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Cjjt 5Inion anb journal 
w muia put mil mmin it 
BUTLER & PLACE.| 
AT BIODKFORD, ME. 
Tnai: |l-*« f— jmt, at |T«* K pail w*Ma IV raa*. 
|1 M ftf —Mto *• win aai a mff «*a pa> to 
wy (WW t«M>t >*»«< >W MWI 
•ntliii 110.00 lu ad ram. tHUnrd M wjr | 
la Um Cauatj h« W |>«br. 
UTO Of MfmiM. 
Um fl-' 
Hj Ikt Ulfc | 
TV nUUvM la lwH»» UM | 
whm 
»-t m Ur*»f l/pa iw • liwtil k»«T»* »V*» 
l» 
IW muw. A'lnrtimnU Mil la all cam 
Ui UkiuW tkt |«j«r. 
JOB PRINTING. 
TV Jonuiu 9m« Part«t»u bttiuMior U Ou*«t 
up with citfj tacilrtj (•* ei<rulia« all kimla «4 IVIaliag, 
h-n IV <■—ill Carl m IM«», to lk« kM hacjr ar 
4«rrJ wart, i«k Mataaaa a»l 4ii|altk, tal n |Im wal 
Portland, Sac* ft Forts'Ui R. K. 
8 u mm or Arrangement, 
COH»«»CI*« MOHDAT. APRIL 1>TB. IMT. 
TUA1MS LKAVK Afl FOLLOWS. 
IMRTLA*l» f 1*1 *»-«•«>, " *» 
t»l» UiuUtk .W. «*"»• *•** 
k Ikk ll.lU'k "I®. »09 N t U
*'« hrtov', 
IfekMwl, 
p.*. 
IU 
)M 
Xl« 
• M *•!» 
• tJ IM 
Ml 344 
Ml ♦ 
«. ... do. WW 
N<«th It i«U i|n, IW* 
£ !iU 15 
kmSV* j*. .€*»•£ •*» 11.10 ktt 
rf* l*» •« 
Bomw •* l\»tli»»t, MMI 
BE* £ £ £S ^ 
J a art. <lr«l r»IW»ru«*. 
It |lrr«KkJiii«rt»HI U.4 )*.*. *»• i"12 
IWfwk'W, «U. •»' 
Mviw, f 111! !;5 
it ** ii.«a 
Wwfc«W, <♦•. J*2 Ju KwW,«MWM^ *»• J*>* I" 
rvtteod Mnra, 4a. 4* !"• IW 
A Mfchuk*1 ml Ulmm' Train »W W(« BM.L A-J-1 
X£,-aa— R»•*, 
*££ndat. -01 Ww»a P-tta-4 *f B4.M—.1 -* tawr 
mnliatr R«R"i it CW r. *. 
A rrrtgfc* Trala «IU PaWfT far attaefrM, win j^ra 
*a Ml A. *,*» 
In*, V«r» BMrfr*w.t at AJR »«d ft*" ■* *-*• a. M. 
If r«n< M i Cm»U Um «h*M TWrti W 
(l |IM UOor, IhU llM* |a»l l» ll* I »* 
riliM'h VIIASK. 
IVBTLAR*, April Ml, Mt. 
PORTLAND AIVD IV. Y. 
Steamship_ CompanyIj 
MCMUW KKKLT LI MIC. 
Tfc« vplMMlM »M (Ml Kt«ftma*l|» 
bnirlg*, i^il II. lrr.-5MA-. W W. W H.«- Iwimii. will until further aollc* run 
Uti lUlf* Wharf. P*rtU«<t. •'•ry 
<1»y mm* ttol«r<tey.a» 4 •*•»•** T. M-uid 
ClirMbrt RI*m, Mrf M»rh«tSt., N«w York 
•very W«tn«»Uy * « 
Tkwt tnnIi »r« t»U«t «p »Uh Iw ^J00®1*"! 
U»llon« for puNifin, m»klnt IkU »«»»t 
iM«d>,Mfk»«4 »«ft>rUM» roaU IM U*»*l*r» 
Hw V»rk »n«l Maim. 
l.i SUM Rm>. I« 0»>. C»blB HMP, 
•v«m Mnlitilr*. .. 
U«m»U r»rw»r.l«Ht hy this l« »■<! ftow 
Irwkl.W■«•»*<>, D»ngor. Bath. AujimU, 
m4 M. Joki. .. 
Mlpp«r« ar« r^M»t*«1 to m«4 U*lr 
th« h team or- u «»rly m J P.M.« »h« J»| lba» 
lhatr !•>»»• Nrllu4. 
Pnr Freight »r rv««*c« »pp'y »• __ 
KMKKY * rttX.Ualfa WWt. ^rita»4. 
J. r, AM KM. rur #< K**t lU»*r, Yarh. 
May Altrt. w 
Mlrnmtn for 
VOTICR. ru«|f «f TIM. On »ml %n«r I\ MONIIAV, Nni»i. I'Hh, th« »t«>am«>r* f»r l'«r»- 
Uii i will I(<••<* fi«»t «f iMitft *lwuf, Uwlun, »l 
riVRii'tl^k uf «•*•!». _ 
i^jrriwilivvly n« fNljhl rwl»»l »««r I o'clock 1 
&kl»|^ra of tolcfcl wUl |<Imm miIm th. 
IkiW.Ma >M » IMI>U»U* M* U »«<!•. M 
l>iwm|>ln«M it aalliag »f U»* .Mm«« la 
M WM. WKKKH, Ag*nt. 
Fare KcUuccd to Boston. 
SUMMER AltKATfOEMENT. 
rNTIl flirth«r nolle* tha MUtMr* 
of ill* P»rl 
UihI 1te»« rackat C«nm|mb> will ma a* fol 
low* 
Lmm At Untie Wharf for IVm(«>b OT«r> avaala;; 
(Saaday* v * •-«- (■ •! <. at 7 oVluek 
1 
K»r» In OaMa $1 M 
l*«k far* I (U 
Ptckift Tickola U» b« lu»t of Ilia A^vnU al I 
niN. 
1 
Prvlght lakta m a««al 
»la> »■**. (XI) L. BlkLINUS, ApuU 
A GREAT VARIETY OF 
m 
FOR CHILDREN, 
FUR BALK AT 
J. H. LOCKE'S, 
Fju'lory Ixlaiul, Rnoo. 
ML L. P. MOKSK, 
HOMCEOPATKIBT, 
ADAMS' BLOCK, 
COMXMMSS « WEST 
)lin n««ln<] two new iUitw MT«r b«IWl oftiW 
la Ik u attkil. 
THE CRITERION! 
b# buL ffry ^1^4 §f fill, 
THE DICTATOR!! 
I« aa nUvtfil Ira toi Mm fce wood, tkWi will 
»aurrr«*I« all «Umt ®f Ika alaM la ikt atf 
kai AU*.ikaMAUKK tfTUVIM, awl a gag* aa> 
MrtMM 
Stores aat Kitcbei FiniiMu (Soli. 
Nw.111* liftMalaMfMb XI 
TUB CHJOUUTO 
HOWS 8XWIHO MACHINE 
Cm total* 
B. NXWCOKB, Agent, 
• |m4 «k«« Vut-1 
gttgst&SE&'sss 
HEW STYLES 
me on coo! i 
OPKMINU TUB OAT AT 
F. .A. DAY'S, 
31 Id A l«9 Main Btr—t. 
If. W. DAY, 
Awcllwa u4 C—mrnimUu NtRkMl, 
nrorLn lnft>r* tha p«opl« BMdJkca. tM0 
VI ami Tl«iaUjr, that h* ku UIm Nt I leant* 
to Mil at AmIIm w all who laay Cmtur hint with 
a Mil. Ala* ill klada of S»»mm4 Hm4 Fmrnilun 
>*f *t md mm om mnmMi tome »»«■■< haad 
fttoraa vl til kMi «m haart, Caw to at Chaira ra> 
hottoiaad. Kaalfear Ma MMtoaUjr hud. flaaa 
aT iMMlMaa Ubartjr alraaL. 
-Vb. 3 Gotkit Blotk, BiJutforU, Mi. 
iiwaaW 3d. \>m. mr 
OALO FAIRY, 
A nawly davlaad haaltng trrucwirat Mill/ 
adaptol »« My mm—■ Kmumm laap. 
Auent-i wawta-t. »an«t H»r Hr«l»r. 
J. 0. WATKKUOUSK, UlCdalorU Malna 
irir 
DR. JOHN A. HAYES, 
Physician & Surgeon; 
Kiaialnlag rbyalclan ht Nnalaaa. 
0mcy?j;,AAr<,.s,-i 
Licensed Agency. 
JRRKjMS or PAY, 
FKmio*m% 
Boujrrr.*n4 
PRIZE MOJfKY. 
A tor* claim a promptly hjr 
EDWARD EASTMAN, 
M »*•«. Mala*. 
Rsgnlar Patent Medicines, 
Hair Roftorativen, Jtc., 
f«AN N<u|ht •■*» ftwii»«*nr offcml 
In IfcU aurkK, 
t at MWYKR* Dftl'O WOW, HT BkUrtrt lluaaa 
Mm, Mil* lll«C 
AM«f r*W«M I itiH «M twraaSrr I* M on mj 
cvauWr, thai imt outuwn aujr k»>w Um rultof prtaaa. 
mt 
FURNITURE ! 
Xho Largest and IBest 
AMortncat la York Coaatyl 
■ 'A> 
OOODWIN <Se TURNER'S, 
l*f No. IS) Main Streak 
Smolamkr's Extract Bufiiu 
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES 
AM 
RHEUMATIC DIFF1CULTIK8. 
PriM IL Bold Srorywharo. 
J. A. ■L'aUMDII, Wfr*aato Draft ul, Dwt<m, Ont> 
aval ApM. *ml4 
"COPARfHERSHIP NOTICE. 
Mr sun. airrcs r. twamblkt, who Km kNC la Um taplajr of Ik* lalo Sna of 
TwAaatar A aaira lor lh. p<ui twvlva rttn, haa 
ynwtnal Ml Hmnl lalariak la Um 
1*1 aua urucK or 
Watches, Jeweliy! 
HARDWARE, 
Croclcry, China and Glass Ware, 
LAMPS, IRON AND BTKCL, 
Agricultural Implomonts, 
Ao.. A*., 1b llie alora lately oceapitU by lh*M, 
No. 84 Main St., 
OPPOSITE TUB YORK ll<»TKLA8ACO HOUSE 
I ha*e. na the tnt <lay of Mar. aawrtlal*! wjr- 
•ril wikk Mm la bwaiaaaa uu<ler the Arm of 
CHAS. TWAMBLET & SON, 
An.I Ih« vary hr»nl>lo condition on which Ihla 
•lock a a* |>urrli***'l, ami TaiNTt Kx- 
riRikacR is aat.atTi.au Uv«m, will enable 
w to evMiKli1 nuwofull) *iU any 
lloiiee la Ilia MUia. 
HT Tha only way hr which oar lrien<la and I ha 
puhlir ran llnd oat Uiia feet will b« to OAII ami 
•aanilnr far tkeauelrea. 
C'llAA. TWAMnLKY. 
Ill'PI'S P. TWAMNLKY. 
Ka«>. May 13, i*r. £S 
CHAOBOURN & NOWELL, 
-AT- 
S3 MAIN ST11EET, 
T11K OLD KKTAULIiillKD AMU 
RKLUDLK 
Furniture Store! 
An rwairtag nnUntly Ik* new (tjrlw of 
FIRST CLAM 
PARLOR Fl'RXITURE, 
which we ar« Mlllns »t 
Leu Pncrs Ibai run be boo^ht io foloi. 
ALSO, 
Ohectant and Grained Chamber Sett, 
BITTING ROOM AND DIJCINO ROOM 
rt'R.irrvRR, 
Window Bhidta and Ftxtam, Looklnc 
OIihm, Veathar*, MittrtdM, Durttui, 
TtblM, B*dlttkdl, Chair*, ClothM 
Mow, Baby CrniiiM, Toilet 
RmU, Wuh Stand*, *&,*«, 
which w olt*r at Um IowmI «uh ft«tarw 
FraMMd l« *rd«r. AU kln.li of repairing, l'p- 
k«Mw> aa<l CsMavt work Uoaa. 
J. CHADnoiRN. WM. It. NOWKLL. 
FIRST CLASS FURNITURE 
•f all klada, at 
CUADOOURM A NOWELLTJ, 
U W Mala BItm4 
Farm tor Me 
WATBltnOIOFGH. 
"" " ^ 
Ul RwL O mm Ww^tlmiurt «4 » WWW) 
vtOi • hot»y pvaik «rf »>««•, wi «M l«w(r-ln k« M 
|M Ikr |wl INT. 
* ill urlMngg H Iv ml <*u» la rvxtlaal, hn or Mil 
*4*0, m Ik* f •— 1*7 *" * •» m»l 
■ JUMMI HUMOH. 
Ita, Ua. »U. IMA. Mil 
Attention. Travellers! 
IRE YOU GOING WEST ? 
*• I»h Md« Mr MMl n^*c vmiMMlt, ky 
wfctok n m« tnkM to tanUk pmu|ifi wllfc 
TI1KOIGI1 TIC1CBT9 
to all pwlnU W«l »wl MU-WmI, glvlac Ums 
(MMrfmiHiM 
ins tun mm it piktuxi moos. 
Uforo*llo« tbMrtellj g\r*m. 
O. A. OiSTIB, A|«Bt, 
""TBCfJKr"? 
_ «r_ 
-or- 
TOOTH POWDEK 
>or Sato U 
DR. HALEY'S OrriCB, 
N Mam trmur. a 
[ otism>— nHMimocattii 
A STORY 
That is not Strange !| 
Xm IM hara Ml had practical uprVnea la a Mm 
that ibcjr an Uytag lo carry an, find M my per|4c«- 
Ing. BaUUalthaar 
CITY COUNCIL. 
Kara hiring anything of tha kind to 4a bafcrt, they nut j 
agaiaat a Mag thai bother* than. 8a M la with awa 
la botlma that Vhrj urrrr otclrntoni) tha flnl 
p*taapteaaf| bat tha aabacrihar baa aa *uch 
tevabla, aa ha haa acrr»l aragalarap- 
rrairfteahip at 
MAHDFACTURING HITS and CAPS, 
—I caa «<Htf lha tmmmaNy with a hatter arttati 
thaa thuaa vha ara nut UtuaqaalUM. 
CaO at Um Mori <* 
JAS. W. UTTLEFTKLD, 
and yaa aldbaaara la bay, haaaaaa ha haa a 
M 
SPRING 
la ithat ha, aad l§ dtHnalaad la aatf 
HITS. CUPS t FURNISHING GOODS | 
at racy Mai pmAia. TT Kramnhac tha phca, 
aa yea alii an aiaaiy by yarihailng at 
JAS. W. LITTLEFIELD'S, 
30 Mala Bt. Cor* of Water St., Raeo, | 
A |*4I H, 1*1. II 
The Union Pacific Railroad Co. 
Ara »«w sonstructlag a Railroad from 
OMAHA, NBBRAIKA, 
WNtnni toward* U* Paella Ocean, mahlnc with 
IU connection* ui ■■broken line 
ACHO88 THK CONTINKNT. 
TheComr*oy bow oflbr a Ural led amount of their 
First Mortgsgo Bonds 
htili| thirty years to ran, ami bearing anrnl 
latereet, ptjraMe on the IIret Jay of January and 
Jaly,laUm city of New York,at the rata ef 
RTT yUFt CENT. XTsT GOLD, 
AT 
NINETY CENTS ON TTTE DOLLAR. 
This road wat oompleted from Omaha SOS re I lei 
•mi n UN M of Jaaaary, 1*17, and la folly 
equipped, aad train* are regularly running orer 
It. The aompaay haa now on hand *ufltalent Iron, 
ties, eta, to anish th« remaining portion to the 
eaatara baee or the Roeky Mountains, 3I« miles, 
whioh U aader contrast to be done September Ut 
of thla year, and It la expected that the entlra road 
will b« la running order from Omaha to Ite wee tern 
ooaneetloa with the Cestral Pacific. now being 
rapidly ballt eastward from Sacramento, Cel., Uar- 
lag ICO. 
Mreel Of Ike 
Estimating the distance to be built by the Union 
rMl« to be I Wt ml lee, the United Statea Govern* 
meat laanea Ita 81* per cent. Thirty-year Honda to 
the Company aa the road la finished at the average 
rata'of a boat 1*1,230 per mile, amounting to 
|IIJ>M,000. 
The Company la alao permitte<l to laeae IU own 
PI ret Mortgage Bonds to aa equal amount, and at 
the aame time, whloe by special Aet of Congrees 
are made a Pirat Mortgage oa the entlra line, the 
bondaof the United Htatee fe Hem. 
The Government makea a donation of 133V 
aeree at land to the mile, amounting to at,0M,000 
aerea, eatlmated to be worth IJUJWQ.VW, making 
the total reeonreea, eiclualre uf the capital, $118,* 
4I«/W>t bat tha lull ralae of the lands caaavt 
aow be realised. 
The authorised Capital 8took of the Company 
Is oaa hand red million dollara. of which Ave mil* 
lion* bare already been paid In, and ol which It 
Is not sapposed that more thau twenty-Ore mil- 
lion* at uinrt will be required. 
The cost of the road la estimated by competent 
engineer* to be about one hundred million dollars, 
exclusive of equipment. 
Praapcrla far Daelaeaa. 
The railroad connection between Omaha and the 
bat Is now complete, and the earning* of tha 
Union Paclllc on the sections already finished for 
the Brat two weeks In May were $119,OU). Tbaaa 
sectional earnings, as the road progro**e», will 
much more thoa pay Ihe interest on tha Com- 
pany's bonds, and tha through buslnrt* over the 
only line of railroad betwaen tha AUantlo and 
Pacific matt be imuienee. 
Value Nrrarlir «r ikr uaawa. 
The CMipujr reepectftlly *abmlt that Uie 
>Ww |||>WM> of UoU tally domoaetratoa the 
•ecarlty of their Bond*, and m additional proof 
they would nq«it that the Bond* bow oflfered 
IT* leee Ihti ton million dollar* on «ir ml lee of 
road, en whleh ever twenty Million <ollari k>r« 
already boon aa ponded »—on no mile* of thl* 
road the oar* are now reaalar* «n»d the mmIiIik 
m: mil** aro nearlj completed. I 
At the praeeat rata of premium on C"14 theee 
bond* pay an annual Interest on ihe prevent ooet of 
NIm Per CeaiH 
and II la be lie rod that on the cvapletloa of tbo 
road, Ilka the Government I load*, they will *o 
above par. The Compaay Intend to aall bat a 
Ilia I tod amoaat at tba preeont low rate a ad retain 
Um rljjht la advaaee ihe price at their option. 
■abaariptloM will ba received la Haw York by 
tba 
CoroaiWTAL National Ba*k,No. 7 Naaaao St., 
Cuu, Duni A Ca-, Danker*, 41 Wall K, 
Job* J. Ctaco A So*, Daaker*, No. 33 Wall St, 
and by BANKS AMD BANKBRS jcaaerally 
throagboat tba Unltod Stale*, of wbom map* and 
daaerlptlve pamphlet* may ba obtolaed. They 
will alaoba mm! by naall from tba Company'* 
Ofltoa, No. 30 Naaaau Street. New York, oa appli- 
cation. SuKeorlber* will eolcot Ihelr own agenU 
la whom they hare ooaadenoo, who aloae will be 
reepaaeibto to them for the mA delivery of the 
builds* 
JOON i. CUCOiTrMMm, 
l*3mcis New Yoaa. 
The Portland & Rochester 
RAILROAD 
SURE TO GO! 
The $200,000 Called for by the 
0l| jr, —iIteMl—I 
^OTWITIUTAMDl.xn *11 time gmt emit, 
Alonzo Leavitt, 
TA.ILOR, 
OF ALTRXD, 
IU( Jart rwriml a fall fta* tt 
WOOLEN GOOD8 
WWb will fcr »44 fcy lha janl, «r Mill Mm prMU, »l 
• kkfOM. AlwlKMk, 
GEITS-' RJIUfSHIRG 6000$! 
BATS, CAPS AND SMALL WABBB. 
n 
MOSEti KMKRY A SOnT 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
OSm M*ia (WW «f Utter) Slml, 
aii—. Mala*. 
a. t. (•) a i. «mr. 
8. I. ft B. F. HAMILTON, 
Counsellors at Law, 
Union Blook, Blddated, Ma. 
Will fir* iimoUI tlUaUon I* ptrtteft dwtrtag 
M Mill WHWtlTM W lb* pfVlUioM af Ik* 
Iteakrapl U». 
». k. itaanii. (tr) a. v. bajumm. 
HT Wadding Carta piloted ftt tkla Oft** 
f0ffcg. 
LSTTIOB WHITE. 
BT JIAM IMBLOW. 
My neighbor White i w» rsst to-day, 
lie always had a cheerful war, 
Ac if ha brcathad at aaaa 
Mr neighbor White llraa down the glads, 
And 1 lira higher. In the shad* 
Of my old walaat t 
So raaajr lads and lasses mall, 
To fetd than all. to cloth* them all, 
Mas* sorely tax hlc wlti 
I eaa hlc thatch when I look out, 
111a branehlag roses ererp about, 
Aad Tinea half another It. 
Thraa whUa-haired urchlnc climb hlc earec, 
Aad little watoh (Ires heap with leaves, 
Aad milky liberie hoard 
And there bU el.lest daagbiar cUadc 
With ihi#naast eyea, aad akllltai hands 
DaA>ra bar ironing-board. 
8ba comfort* all her mother'* day*. 
And wltk har aweet, obedient *»ji 
She make* bar later Ucht i 
Bo i«Mi to hear, to Mr to M1 
0, she la naeh too good for na, 
That lovely Lett toe WUIU t 
•Tie hard to IW1 oaa'» aalf a fool! 
With that aama lui I want to nhoot, 
1 than km great. and wlae •, 
Bba read upon aa eaaler book, 
A ad 1—1 Mm aarad to laak 
Into har iky blaa eyea. 
And now 1 know ther moat ba thara, 
Hw*et eye*. behind thoee laahaa Mr, 
That will not raiee their rlai 
{f maid* be ahy. be earae who ean t lat ir a man ha shy—a wan— 
U hjr then the warn for him ! 
My mother arte* "Far M«h a lad 
A wife la euy to be had, 
And alwava to ba foand 
A finer eoholar aearea can ba. 
And for a loot and lee," wra (ha, 
••lie beat* the oovntry round." 
"My handeoma boy maat e*aop hla head. 
Tu clear her door, whom be woald wed i" 
Weak pralae, bat foadly aang ! 
"O, mother, acholara eometlmea Ml— 
And what eaa foot and laic arall. 
To lilm that waaU a tongae tn 
Whan by her Irani n;-boar4 I alt, 
iter little alatora roand me lilt. 
And bring ma forth their atora i 
Dark eluater grape* of duaty blue. 
And amall aweet applet, bright of hua, 
And art mat* to Itie core. 
Hut aha ahldeth allent, Mr t 
All abaded by har flaxen hair. 
The bluihea come, and go » 
1 look, and I ao mora can apaak 
Than the red aun that on bar eh oak 
Bmllea a* ba llath low. 
Rometlmea the roaaaby the Utah, 
Or aearlet riaa>Iearea (hm har thatoh. 
Come ealllnr down Ilka hirda 
When from Uielr drlfU bar board I alaar 
Bhe thanka me, but i aaaroa oan hear 
The ahy ly.uttered worda. 
0(1 hara 1 wooed iwaet Lettloa White, 
By day-light, and by candle-light 
When wa two wara apart 
Bome bettor day, come on a paoo. 
And lat mo tall har tace to face ■ 
"Maiden, thou haat my heart t" 
How gently rook yon poplar* high, 
Asalnat tho roach of prlmroea aky 
with heaven'* palo oaadlaa atored ! 
Bho aeea them all, aweat Lattice White i 
I'll e'en ro alt again to-night 
Itealde her Ironing-board ! 
IpHritantaitis. 
THE DEAD ALIVE. 
A lloinunoo of R«»t Lite. 
Tim subjoined nnrrutivc, from Cll■mlK^i, 
Journal, in Muted to bo translated from a 
foreign newapa|>er. It is iwwot to re- 
mind the render, that the island of Mauri- 
tius, appertaining at this day to the Kng 
li»h, wmoriginally coloniwd by the French, 
and that thu |>opulatiou yet consists in a 
great measure of |>craoiis of that nation, to 
whom, by a formal treaty Itelwuen the 
|k>with concerned, their ancient laws and 
images were preserved without any matcri* 
ul alterations. 
Homo lime ago, the 8ieur Clodomir Fro- 
nois, a rich merchant of tho Island, was 
found dead and frightfully disfigured in his 
own habitation. Hid body was discovered 
lying on tlio floor, with his head and face 
mutilated by means of a pistol, and all 
doubts ns to the causo of tho catastrophe 
was dispelled by tho discovery of tho fatal 
weapon by the side of the corpse, and also 
a paper in Ibo handwriting of the dweeasvd. 
This paper contained tho following words: 
1 am ruined! A vlllian has roblied me 
nf twenty-live thousand lime sterling; dls- 
honor must tie my jairtiou, and I cannot 
await or survive it. I leave to my wife the 
task ofdisiributing among my creditors the 
means which romaina to list and I pray 
that God. my ftionds, and my enemies, 
may |tanlon my aelf*desiruclioii! Vet iu 
another minute, 1 shall be in eternity! 
• Clodomir Fskkou. 
Great waa the consternation catuod by 
this tragic event, which waa the more un- 
expected, as the lo«a alluded to in the note 
hud never lieen made publio. The deceas- 
ed had becu held in groat osteciu over the 
colony aa a man of strict honor and probity, 
and was universally lamented. His attach- 
ed widow, after endeavoring faithftilly 10 
fulfil his last wishes, found her grief too 
ovcrpoweriug to permit her to mingle with 
the world, and took the roaohition to eon- 
serrate her remaining daya to tbe services 
of religion. Two inoutha afto the fail end 
of her hushsnd she entered a convent, 
leaving to a nephew of har late husband a 
physician, the charge of completing the 
distribution of the effects or Frenois among 
his creditors. 
A minute examination 01 me papers or 
the defunct M to tbo discovery of the 
period nt which tbo uiifortunatu merchant 
had been robbed; and this period wu 
found to correspond with the date of the 
dissapearauoc of a man named John Moon, 
long in the employment of Frenols. Of 
thia mtn, on whom suspicion naturally felt, 
nothing ootild he learned on inquiry ; but 
shortly after the division of the lato iner 
chant's property, Moon reappeared in the 
colony. When taken up and examinod re 
«|iectinf therauaoofhh flight, he suted 
tlmt he had bean sent by his master to 
France to ranover certain sums due to the 
merchant there, in which mission he had 
been unnucoeraful; and he further averred 
that ifCkxkxnir Frenoia, in his existing 
correspondence, had thrown any injurious 
suspicions upon him (Moon) the whole was 
hut a pretext to account for deficiencies on 
which the merchant himself was the sola 
cause and author. This declaration, made 
by a man who seemed to fear no inquiry, 
and whose worldly elreumatancrs remained 
to appearances the same aa they had ever 
been, had the effect of silooeiag, if they did 
not satisfy, the examinatori; and tbo affair 
soon foil, In a greet measure, out of pul»?te 
recollection. 
Things remained for a short time in this 
condition, when one morning, Mr. WllU- 
ani Burnett, principal creditor of the late 
Clodomir Frmois, heard a knocking at bis 
gate at a eery early hour. Me sailed up 
one of his anrranta, who want down and 
imroedlately returned wiib the iotelliKrocc 
tliat a stranger, who seemed desirous of 
keeping his person concealed, wtahed to 
speak with Mr. Burnett in pmato, Mr. 
nirneu roee, threw on Uia drcaaiug gown, 
and descended to the parlor, lie saw there 
artranger ofa tall person, seated In an 
eaqr and fkmifiar attitude npon a aolk, with 
a eopy of the Morning Poet in km band. 
TIm beck of the viaitor was turned to Mr. 
Bun>ett as be aatered. Rather surprissd to 
aaa a stranger conduct himself so like an 
oM friend of (ha Iioiim, Mr. Burnett Mid 
aloud, "Sir, may I beg to know jour busi- 
ness with me ? 
The stranger turned round and advanced 
to saluto his host warmly and courteously. 
Mr. Burnett started back and uttered 
a loud exclamation of surprise and alartn. 
Well he might, lor before him stood hiaold 
friend and debtor Clodomir, whom lie 
himself had followed to the grave. 
What | tossed at that interview between 
Mr. Burnett and his strange visitor remain* 
ed for the time a secret. Mr. Burnett was 
observed to irnuo several times, |mle and 
agitated, from his dwelling, and to visit the 
magistrate charged with tne criminal pro- 
cesses of the colony. 
lu the courec ol that day, while John 
Mooii was regaling himself with tea under 
the palm trees of his garden, in company 
with a Circassian female whom he had 
bought somo lime previously, be was ar- 
rested and taken to prison by the officem 
of justice. On tlio following dsy he was 
brought before the criminal court, accused 
of robbing the lato Clodomir Frenoia, ths 
crime being conjoined with breach of trust 
and violence. Moon amiled at the charge 
with all the confidence of a man who had 
mthing to fear. The judge having do* 
mauded of him if he confesaed the crime, 
the accused replied, that the charge was 
altogether alisiird, that clear testimony was 
necessary to fix such n crime upon him ; 
and that, so far from there being any such 
cvldenoo producible, neither the widnw of 
t>ie deceased nor any poison in his service, 
had ever 11 curd tlio pretended rolibery even 
once mentioned by Frenoia during his life. 
"On vnit then affirm your Innocence7" 
nyatmi the judge, gravely, after hearing all tlio oilier hsd to say. 
"1 will avouch my innocence.'* replied 
Moon, "even before the body of my late 
master. If that be necessary." [Such n 
thing often look placouuder the old coloni- 
al law.] 
"John Moon," said the judge, in a voice 
broken by somo |ieculiar emotion; it is be- 
fore your Me mastrr that you will now have to 
/uwert your Innocence; and may God make 
tlio truth appear!" 
A signal from the judge accompanicrt 
these words, and immediately a door open* 
fd and Clodomir Prenoia, the supposed su- 
L icide, entered tho court. lie advanced to 
the liar, with a alow and deliberate step, 
having hit* cyo calmly hut iteroly fixed on 
the prisoner, his scrvnnt. A great scnaa 
tion was canned in the court by hia appear 
anee. Ottering abrieka of alarm ann hor- 
ror. the females present fled from the apot. 
The accused fell on hia kneea in abject ter- 
ror. and ahndderingly conleaaed Ins guilt. 
For a time, no voice waa heard hut hia. 
However, aa it became apparent that a liv- 
ing man stood before the court, the advo* 
cate for the prisoner gained courage to 
simak. He demanded that the identity of 
the merchant be established, ami the mys- 
tery of hia exiateneo be explained, lie 
said that the court should not Im biased hy 
what might prove to bo a mere necidcntnl 
likenetw existing Itetwccn a man living and 
one deceased ; and that aueh an avowal aa 
that of the prisoner extracted in a moinrnt 
of extraordinary terror, was not held of 
much weight. "Before being admitted 
lirro as accuser or witness.1' continued the 
advocate, and addressing the reauacilated, 
"prove who and what you are, and disclosn 
by what chance the tomb which so lately 
received your body, mangled by (Millets, 
has given up its tenant, and restored you 
to the world, in life and in health." 
The firm appeal ol the advocate, who 
continued steadfast to his duty under cir- 
cumstances that would have closcd tho li|m 
of most incn, called forth tho following 
narrative from Clodomir Prenoia; "Aly 
story may Ik* noon told, and will suffice to 
establish my identity. When I discovered 
the robbery committed by tho accusod, he 
had then fled from the island, and I speedi- 
ly saw that all attempts to retake him 
would pmve fruitless. I saw min and dis- 
grace liefore me, and came to the reaolu 
tion of terminating my life before the evil 
day came. On the night on whieh this de- 
termination was formed, I was seated alone 
in my private chamber. 1 bad written a 
letter which was found on my table, and 
had loaded my pistol. This done, I pray- 
ed for forgiveness from my Baker for the 
net of despair I was about to oommiL Tho 
end of (lie pistol wiia at my head, and my 
filler on tho lock, when a knock nt ilia 
outer door of the Hoiim stsrted m«. I ro it- 
erated tho weapon, and went to the door. 
A mnn entered whom I recognized to be 
the sexton of the parish In which 1 lived. 
Ho I tore n rack on his shoulders, and in it 
the hody of a mnn nowlr buried, which 
wns destined for my neighbor, the physi- 
cian, then living with me. The scarcity of 
liodics for dissection, ns the court is awaro. 
compel* those who nrc anxious to acquire 
skill in ihe medical profession to |>tocuro 
thvm by any iMwaible secret means. The 
sexton was at first alarmed at seeing me. 
'Did my nephew request you to bring ibis 
liody?' raid L 'No,' replied tho man J 'but 
I know his anxiety to obtain one for dissec- 
tion, and look it iqion me to como and of. 
fer him this liody. For mercy's sakc,'con> 
tinned the sexton, 'do not betray me, sir, or 
I shall loao my situation, and my family 
bread.' 
"While tha man was speaking, a strange 
idea entered my mind, and brought to mv 
desiMiring lioaom hopes of continued life 
and recovered honor. I stood for a few 
moments absorbed in thought, ami then 
recollecting myself, 1 gavo two piocta of 
Kid to this resurrectionist, Uio sum which had ex|iecied. Telling liiin to keep his 
own way, and that all would be well, I 
sent him away, and carried the body to my 
cabinet. The whole of the household had 
Ixieu sent out of the way on |Hirpoae, and 
1 had lime to carry into execution the plan 
whic.li had struck me. The body was 
luckily of the same stature as myself, and 
like me in complexion. 1 knew tbe inan ; 
ho had been a poor offender, abandoned 
by hia family. 'Poor relic of mortality!' 
said I with tears in my cys, 'nothing which 
man can do can now Injure thee; yet 
pardon me if I nidely disfigure thy lifcieae 
auhetauco. ft is to prevent the ruin of not 
uuc, but twenty families. Aod should sue 
eras attend my attempt, 1 swear ibat thy 
children ahll be my cbiklren; and wben 
my own hour comes, wo ahall re«t together 
In the tomb to which tbou shall Ira born 
before me " 
At this portion or the merchant 'a ner- 
retire the moM lively intrrrot wae excited 
in the court, end festin< d even by teere Atom 
many of the audience. Frrnoia tliMa nro- 
oeeifed: M1 then stripped off my clothes, 
and drcaaed the body in litem. Thtsac* 
oomplWicd, I took up the |ristol, and with 
■ hand more reluctant than when I had ap 
plied it to my own |ier«on, I fired it oloss to 
the heed of the deceased, and at ooee 
caused such a disfigurement as rendered it 
impossible for the keenest eye to detect the 
oihstitmion which had been made. 
Choosing the plainest habit 1 could cat I 
then drsksed myself anew, shared off the 
whiskers 1 was accustomed to wear, and 
took other inoans to alter and disguise my 
ap|<e«rauce, io case of being subjected by 
any accident to the risk of beiof betrayed. 
Next morning saw me oo board a French 
Teasel on my way to a distant land—the na 
tire country of my eaeestoi*. The expec- 
tations which led roe to the execution of 
this scheme wars not dissppointed. I knew 
that John Moon, the man who robbed me, 
and who new stands at die bar of this 
court. ImkJ formed connections in this island, 
which wotrtd in all probability bring him 
l*ck to it at aooo as the intelligence of my 
death gave him the promise of security. 
In this I have not been disappointed. 1 
have lieen equally fortunate m other re- 
spects. While my unworthy aervmot re- 
mained here in imaginary safety, lbave 
been sueoeasful In discovering the quarter 
in which, not daring at tint to IwtraV here 
the appearance of wealth, be had lodged 
the whole of the stolen money. I have 
brought it with me, ami also. sufficient 
proof*, supposing bis eofnaioa of thie day 
in he set aside altogether, to convict him of 
the crime with which he stands accused. 
By the same means," continued do- 
doniir Frenois, with a degree of honorable 
pride in which all who heard him sympa- 
thized, "then will 1 be enabled to restore 
my family to their place in society, and to 
redeem the credit of ■ name on which no 
blot was loft by those who bore it before 
ine, and which, pleaso God, 1 shell transmit 
unstained to'iny children, and my ehil- 
drvnVi children.*' 
John Moon, whom guilt was thus sud- 
denly snd strangely laid bare to the world, 
did not retract the confession which be hsd 
made in tho extremity of his terror; and, 
without senarating, the court sentenced 
him to confinement for life in the prison of 
the colony. 
The news of Clodomir Frenoii'a reap- 
peanincfl spread rapidly, snd the high 
esteem in which his character was held, 
led lo a universal rejoicing on tho occasion. 
Ho was accompanied from tho court to his 
home by a dense multitude, who welcomed 
him with prolonged shouts. It would he 
in vain to attempt any dnscription of the 
feelings of ihe wife, who thus saw restor- 
ed lo her tho beloved being for whose 
sake she had noittrd the world. Slio was 
released from her ee-clcsiastieal vows, and 
rejoined her husband, no more to part till 
tho grave rcnlly claimed one or tho other of 
them as it is duo. 
THE BEAR'S TAIL. 
Did yoa ever mm • bear ? If you bare you 
know that it Iim a abort Uil. One would 
think to look at It, that it had been broken 
off. Tho Noeefulk have a legend which 
claima to toll how tho bear'a tail came to look 
Uka that. I'll tell you theatory. 
Tho hear onn day mat the fox. It wraa 
carrying a atring of fi»li that it bad atolcn. 
••Where did you get thoee fi»h?" aaked 
the boar. 
"I've boon fiahing," aaid the lying fox, 
"and 1 oaught them." 
"Caught theoi, did you !'* aaked the bear; 
"why, I'd like to learn how to catch tuch 
flab." 
••Would you, really?" aaked fox. "Why, 
iiV enaj enough." 
•'Tell mn how," rnjoinod the bear. 
••Why," enid the fox, "it's aa eaay aa ly- 
ing. You can aoon learn. Juat you go on 
tho ice, and cut a hole in It, and then atick 
your tail through It, right Into the water." 
"Ain't it cold ?" aaked the bair. 
••Well, yes," mh! the fox, "it ien't over 
and above hot; but never you mind that, 
fiet It atay just na long aa you can. By-and" 
by jour tail will begin to imart. Never 
mind that either." 
"But why ahould I not mind it?" aaked 
tho hoar, "I don't quite understand." 
"Why, heeauM, when it amart', that 
■hows the fi«h are biting it," aaid the fox. 
••Itlen my aoul," growled the bear, "and 
how does that holp the matter? I don't we 
the propriety of allowing the fish to bite my 
tail. Do you know?" 
But, bear alive," said the fox, "the long- 
er you let them bite the more you'll oatch." 
"Ob! ho!" anewered tho bear, circum- 
■tancea alter cnae*," 
"Yoa, truly," rejoined the fox; "and mind 
you, when you can't keep it in the water 
tiny longer, pall It out quirkly—pull it 
sidewaya — and pull it with all your 
strength." 
"Thank you, fox," aaid the boar, "111 go 
do it at once." 
The foi laughed when (ha twtr'i bank waa 
turned, and ran off with itaatring of Ash aa 
laflt m he oould go. 
Th« boar went down to the iee and did aa 
tbe (ox told it to do. Ue kept bia tail In the 
water so long, that it froze in hard and (aat. 
Tben be tried to pull it out, aa tbo fox had 
told it. 
You can guess the end of Iba story. The 
poor bear'a rail snapped off quite abort, and 
that'a thu reaaon—if you ebuoae to bolievo 
tho legend—why the bear baa hnd a stump- 
tail over ainoe.—Lttf/e CorporaL 
Theological "Sxttlxm."—The following 
ia related of the diatinguiabed polemie cler- 
gymen: 
Oiico upon a time, aaya the narrator, Ly 
man Beeoher and iloaaa Ballon mot to oom- 
pare Calvinism and Unireraalism. Both 
were Bible men, and aaoh oaino wall aimed 
with textual iniaaela. Alter several apostolie 
Idowa from each—ahrewdly parried by the 
other, Dr. Ikecher opened to the ninth Paalm 
and read: "The wicked ahall be turned Intn 
hell, and all the nationa that forget God." 
"There, air, the wicked are in ball; get them 
out if yon fan." 
lloeea Ballou, calm as a eunsmer morning, 
pointing to the twentieth chapter of John1* 
Revelation, read: "Death and Hell deli»« 
ered op the dead which were in them." 
"There," mid Father Ballou, "they are out; 
got theui in again if y«Mi can." 
Axirrvrnt or Ma. Lin col*.—Y«n Wor* 
Mr. Liuoolii wm President It bappaoed, il 
iIm elate of a matter of boshitss M MM bo- 
t«l in which several gentlemen vara sngegwd 
with Mr. Lincoln, thai a Mr. Whitney saked 
the circle to take auatatliiog to driak. All 
—eotad awapt Mr. linoalo. Mr. Wbitaey 
urged bim, but ba declined on th« pica that 
ha ncm drank. Mr. Wbtawy still f it 
him, sejing: "Com*, Mr. Lineoln, aad taks 
a glaaa of lagrr. tbafa a harmlsss bevsrage, 
Mid it will do joa good**—to which orgfag 
Mr. Lincoln laally.t* tba Mala— of bb 
heart, mmiitod Tha lager aade bias atry 
ML 
It vu th« fine and last thne that the two 
man awt until Mr. Wbtoty joined tha 
throng on ona pablie rwquiaa day to abaka 
hanJa with the beloved President. Imagine 
hia eerprias, aa ba diew slowly Mar in tba 
pcooiaiioo that pawed m front of tba Piae 
ident, to m that long ana etietcbsd oat to 
bia, aad to baer tbia recognition: "How do 
yoa do, Mr. Whitney? I bare never dnnk 
• ghas of lager efoca!" 
WHY 0HUB0HB8 ABE BO BKPTT. 
What i« Km reason that attendance at 
churchaa generally is becoming emaller mm) 
■mailer, notwithstanding lh« greet increase 
of popaUtion in ad our dtiee f A oommit- 
tea of dtrjfmm appointed by an Orthodox 
Conference at Cincinnati a year o>* two einoe, 
lo investigate the cause of iba indlfleraoce 
about pablio worship, made tba atartliog 
■taUmenl that tba atleodaoeaak Iba eburchee 
generally it not ao large in that plaee now u 
it waa io 1850, although tba popolation baa 
Increased more than fourfold. Tkty, of 
eourse, could coma to no eoneluaion aa to 
the raal eanaa, though to outsider*, frotn a 
dIBcrent stand-point, it waa obrioue enough, 
and that ia the unreasonably long ttmont of 
tho preacher*. Thla may not be a palatable 
truth to tboac who labor hard to produoe an 
elaborate aermon or two every week. But 
aak ten of the drat non-attendants you meet 
tho oauaa of thair habitual abeenoe from 
ehurch, and if they are candid, nine of tbam 
will tell you it ia tha long, proay aermon. 
Americana are a reettfas people, and after 
a week of actire pursuits, will not stand or 
sit out, in a constrained posture, a common- 
place apeeeh or sermon an hour long. A fa- 
miliar talk, or an exhortation of fifteen min- 
utea, like the admirable diaeouraea of the 
late Dr. Lowell of the Weet Church, Boaton, 
ia sufficient. Ha always left hia crowded ao- 
dieneea "longing instead of loathing," which 
ia the true art of proaching, aa one of Dick* 
ena' character* says of letter writing. 
I can readily belie?® the above statement 
as to Cincinnati, as f observe by their daily 
paper* that the churches of all denomina- 
tion* bare to advertise ita regularly aa the 
theatre or circus, with particulars ol preach- 
ers and topics, and • ••cordial invitation to 
attend," not forgetting to add that "asats 
are froe.n But although the meohinery of 
advertising preaching in theatres, of era 
houses, ciroos tents, Ao, may excite a ten* 
porary interest, the only way to 1111 the 
churches permanently is for preachers who 
dilute their sermons into an hour's leogth to 
oonoen Irate their thoughts into one of twenty 
minutes. Let tliern try it (or aiz months and 
their churches will be filled. 
This whole matter ol aormons needs reform. 
In late article* in the London Times and in 
Blackwood's Alugasino on publio worship, 
tho writers say there is no subject on which 
so tnucb Intellectual labor is useleasly expend- 
ed, and on which nine-tentba of toe publio 
are so profoundly indifferent, aa in the com- 
position of sermons; they arts all too long. 
Of course tbere are exoentions to this geoeral 
▼lew, when occasional" dieeonrsea on some 
striking topio of the hoar will bear more 
eUhoration by rarleyable men. 
The state of the world is very different from 
what it waa two or threo centuries ago, when 
the great masa of the people were ignorant 
and needed instruction from an educated 
priesthood. Now, in the general diffusion 
of eduoation and intelligence, there are not 
many communities where tbe average of the 
hearers is not abont as well informed as tbe 
average of their preaohers. Tbe good at* 
teodanoo at all our vesper services where a 
formal sermon is generally dispenssd with, 
■hows how tbd popular leeling runs. 
I have now in my thoughts a society over 
which « preacher with an afHaent mind and 
"flueot delivery" was settled five or six veara 
sinoc; his ehurch was then filled with intel- 
ligent hoerers; but as he preached without 
notes, his sermons were seldom less than an 
hour loog, without method, discursive ami 
dilated; and it waa a common remark in 
walking home from church that no one coold 
tell what really waa the dietinet subjeet of 
the sermon. lie literally preached the socie- 
ty to death; his hearers steadily fell off (ex- 
cept on vesnsr evenings) till only thirty or 
forty were loft,—when be left also, and tbe 
cburcb was closed. 
God forbid that I should My one word 
against publio worship. 1 only wish to make 
it more attractive, or rather, Ian repellent. 
But I doubt that a long aermoo, to a drowsy, 
listless, uneasy audience, is any legitimate 
part of publio worship.—'*11.," in Christian 
Regular. 
Did not uh mi Widowe*i.—In endear- 
oring to take tho ccmui for the (Jovornmont, 
tho offioera occasionally net with tuoh diffi- 
cultica aa to well nigh deprire them of tbeir 
aeoaee. Tho lolly wing colloquy ia eaid to 
hare Ukeo place eomowberu, between an of* 
Gcial and as Iriah woman: 
"How maoy male mouibore haro jou in 
your family !** 
"Niter a one," 
"W hon were you married 7" 
"The daj Pat Doyle left Tippemj for 
Amerikj. Ab, will 1 mind it. A aunahini- 
or day oerer gilded tha aky of ould Ireland." 
" W bat waa the condition of your huaband 
before marriage!" 
"Divil a more miaorable. lie add if I 
didn'i give him a promiae within two weeka 
he would blow hie bralne out with a crow- 
bar." 
"A which? A widower, did you »y? 
Ah, now go way with yoar noneonar. la it 
the likee of me that would take up wid a 
eecond-hand huahand! Do I look like the 
wife of a widower? A poor devil, all lege 
andooneomption, likeaaickturkey! A wid- 
ower ! Hay I be blna*! if Pd not rather 
live an ould maid, and bring op a family on 
buttermilk and pratiee!" 
Knott, one of the "Democratic" Congrcee- 
men elect in Kentucky, eeya if it were in hie 
power, he would wipe every d—<1 Yankee 
from the (era of the earth; and when aakeri 
to explain whom be meant by "Yankee,' 
he rrplfed, "*U the blue." If 
Rnott la in want of pork, beef and potatoea, 
let Mm eend North end get a supply* We 
are now oottectlog funde to feed aueli delicate 
gentlemen aa Knott. 
8ome (MM since i gvntlMMn died in (he 
town of X, wlto during his 1Mb re (band lo 
before in another world. Two or throe 
weeks after Me demise, hie wife wwiwd 
through « mediem a communication, which 
rend is follows; "Dear wile, I bow ho* 
here. Please sand mo my tkim clothes." 
A correspondent of the Charleston Mer- 
cury says of Secretary Seward >—Ua 
looks 
aa if his reverie loft was always in a fer- 
ment and liimaeir up among the cobwebs 
solving some problem. I can liken bin to 
nothing created ssvs s sly, gray, old rat 
sitting on the corner of bis bole and diag- 
nosing ■ bag of com. 
P01.T&Y. 
Poetry, m wr Mieve, preserves •ml pu- 
rifies language, cultivates food taste, helps 
memory, fills (tie mind with lair images, 
and high unselfish thoughts; woodrousfy' 
increases our perception and enjoyment of 
natural beauty, rr lie res the pain or our uaual 
lack or poverty of expression, shaping and 
bringing within eotn|Maa multifarious 
thoughts and feefings, otherwise inexpreas- 
ihls. But the boon of boooa, including all 
the rest, is the general enlargement, eleva- 
tion, emancipation of the aoul. Poetry uni- 
versalizes. In its last result it ia never de- 
spondent, but inspired with the loftiest joy 
and courage, h begins In the glad sense 
of universal beuty, and whoa It bestows 
the same ghul sense upon its hearer*, its re- 
stilt is accomplished. Here and there you 
will find • abort poem, exceptional, explor- 
ing a despondent mood, but the best po«?try 
In its total efleet is cheeritil and encoarnp- 
ing. Even when it treats of sorrow, of 
pain, of death, it is sympathetic, but not 
despondent and gloomy. The very pro- 
duction of the exceptional, aad poem indi- 
cates a degree of victory over the sadness. 
The " Iliad," treating much of war, wounds 
snd violent death, is snimated and exhila- 
rating throughout; of Dante'a great poem, 
tlio first part is most read lor its fierce pie- 
tuirsqueness and dreadful fascination, but 
the second is an ascending aymphony of 
hope and faith, and the third part a hymn 
of heavenly rapture. Chaucer is eheerfUl 
as the green landscape altera spring show, 
ert Spencer fidl of rich vivacity snd bold 
adventure; 8lmkespeare'a hook a multifa- 
rious world of movement and interest; 
nothing did Goethe so much abhor, in life 
and in literature, as despondency, discour- 
agement. 
Dirmxnci or Tim at Prominent Points. 
The inauguration of submarine telegraphic 
communication by means of the Atlantic ca- 
ble, makes it interesting to inquire into tho 
difference of time in the various citks in tho 
different part* of the world. When it if 12 
o'clock high noon at New York, It is fifly- 
firfl minutes and forty-two seconda after 4 p. 
rn. at tandon; fifty-seven minute* and twen- 
ty seconds after 0 p. m. at 8t. Petersburg; 
aerenteen minutes and twenty-four aeooods 
after 7 p. m. at Jerusalem; fifty ooc min- 
utes and forty-four seconds after 6 p. m. at 
Constantinople; 40 minutes and 32 second* 
after 4 p. m. at Madrid: 31 minutes and 20 
seconds after ft p. m. at Bremen; 40 minutes 
and 32 seconds after 4 p. m. at Dublin; and 
41 minutes and 24 seoonds after 0 p. m. at 
Florence. 
The difference of time between the extreme 
esst and west points of the United States is 3 
boors and ffty minutes. In the China Sea, 
between Singapore and China, it is midnight 
when it is nooo at New York. 
Anxious Lajir.—"Oncc upon a timo a lit- 
tle leaf was heard to eigh and cry, as leaves 
often do when a gentle wind is shout. Ami 
ths twig said, *What is ths matter little 
leaf?' And the Isaf said, •The wind just 
told me that one day it would poll me off 
and throw me down to die on tbs ground!' 
The twig told it to the branch on which il 
grew, and ths branch told it to the tree. 
And when the tree lienrd it, It rustled all 
over, and eent back word to the leaf, 'Do not 
lie afraid; hold on tightly, and you shall not 
go till you want tow' And so tho leaf stop- 
ped sighing, hut went on nestling and ting- 
ing. Every time the tree shook itself and 
stirred up all ita leaves, tbo branches shook 
themselvea, and the little twig shook itself, 
and the little leaf danced up and down mer- 
rily, as if nothing could ever pull it off. And 
so it grew all aummer long till October. And 
when the bright days of summer oame, the 
little lest hi all the leaves around beoomlng 
?ery beautiful. 8oom wen yellow, aodeoae 
scarlet, and eoms stripped with both oolon. 
Then it asked the tree what it meant? And 
the trc« eald. 'All theee leans are get- 
ting ready to fly away, and they bat* pat on 
three beautiful oolon, beoauee of joy.' Then 
the little leaf began to want to go, and grew 
Tory beautiful in thinking of it, and when it 
was rcry gay in color, it saw that tlio 
branches of the tree had no color in them, 
end so the leaf said, 'Ob branches! why are 
Iou 
lead color and we golden7 'We must 
eep on our work clothee, fur our life is not 
Ct done; 
but your clothes are for holiday, 
cauee your taake are over,' Juet then a 
little puil of wind eame, and the leaf let go 
without thinking of it, and the wind took 
it up, and turned It over and over, and 
whirled it like a spark of firs in ths air, and 
then it fell geotly down under ths edge of 
ths fence among hundreds of Us res, and fell 
into a dream and ncrer waked uptotsll what 
it dreamed about!" 
Under the old ngimi of slavery in Missoor 
proeecutiooe were quite frequent in tbe eoarte 
against parties for trading with tlavM with- 
out permit from the Barter. At a Urn of 
llie Cirouit Court, one 8. M— appear- 
sd and pleaded to an indictment for selling 
whiskey to clave* When hiecaae waioalled 
for trial he wm not read/, beoaiiee, a> bo al- 
leged. h« bad no attorney to defead him. 
The can wm postponed until afternoon to 
enable him to employ oouneel, bet be wm so 
penurious that nobody would undertake for 
bia at tbe fee offered. The om wm again 
called Lt final diepoeition, when M—,with 
an air ol gnat magnanimity, Mid: "Jedge, 
I can't get a lawyer to try my mm, m I*re 
concluded that, if you are willing, well jnet 
let tbe matter drop and wy mere afceiti 
ii!" The Judge, entertaiaing a notion thai 
though tbia might be agroeable to tlie cheery 
M it might not exactly meet tlm require- 
ment# of juatioe, declined tbe proposition,end 
imposed tbe highest fine permitted by tbe 
statute. 
________________ 
When Bishop Aabury ••run" the Umbo- 
dirt Church, there wm one circuit ia Vir- 
ginia where tbe ladiM were so fscinating 
that all tbe young prseebsrs sent there vers 
soon taken Mptive. Tbe Bishop thought 
to atop this by sending thiibsr two decn- it 
old men, bet to bis grMt supprise, both 
were married tbe Mae year, lie exclaimed 
in disgust: "1 am afraid the woais aad the 
devil will get allay preacher*. 
Pinion an* journal 
J. K. IHtlm, Ki>f >». J. f. 11 *<«, AjMCHitTa Xrima. 
B1DDEFOED, ME., JULY 5. 1867. 
JaWrlktrt w to »«mIm tS» <Uia «« 
tfc* priiM ColoiW lUpkUaciml to Ifcrtr |<«|»r, a* Ihta in 
•IxatM lb* llw to "tilth the Mbarrt|i<i>« It paid. Far 
luatonaa, "IMij*," n»n« lh*| IS* wtwlhr Naa |«Ml w 
>1V K I*"- When Mff pajnvnt te HkW, Itia U»it 
will to tmmiifttlf ■ttmrf an OuU lha /«*«/ la • xwunl 
Rrrrlfl to Kail lltt da* *kak Ifca mhwritcr 
)<M |«M. Mnltol to an tow ara wfwul to toairi 
liM ium Jik, ImmImM;. 
Tkf Law ml X»w«f«y>ra. 
1 AD mhaertlam *hu ito M (ira «rf»aa ufv> to IK* catumrf, mrr e.atH«H m «MIh l» cwlu ty ttor 
aatflWiptw*. 
X If wWill. n If. tor Dm iUaM«rtliH«Ma°r af th«r |« 
T»*Tm, tHa |«i4M>r< mij rmtliNk to mal toai*tt »rT>-ar«j-« 
t • |«U>L 
J. II wtarrtvr* twtWct f rrftme to tofca IWr W-** 
f-wm the pt« «4kj to wMHl lk»a MO m *».—• an H. I» 
rmjmami antU lla-ir Nik +ni artOal M»l Ifelr |M|«-ra •*- 
•I rarf UNiltummial. 
4. Tito euwrta W««a MM thai Htonf to tot* a *a"»- 
iaf» «r |afMM ft |h> |««i i4n, ■* wbrui.' il a»»l 
> a.ua M hi—< to I 11, a ftmm fmem wtow »• faa»- 
li aul frmu I. 
Nu nolle* will be Ukcu, kl thU of «m'«> 
muO« e<Mnaun1e*liwa«. Ttia *am« ar*-l >»' 
llwwtllir*«Hh*(tr«a n»t Hr ya>W>«*K». *■> 
»i I * Manly •»' ">• i'""! h(U «r tlia »nwr. 
UNION BEPUBIICAN NOMINATION. 
ro« oovfRMon, 
JOSHUA L CHAMBERLAIN, 
OK* IIKUNHWICK. 
11 AN OPIHION A8 18 AH OraTIONr 
"Mjr nam#** And «h«tlM««| 
'jMMlatn. Whw»ty, Kkv Kilf Ir •». wh«l ■►»«!« 
»» »6| limn m) iiiUo'x A**«t Ihm' 
I^ I |hW fhf* Nmw dri| Mrlr*a r>M 
■"/ lull' Vijrb«M. I>v I Mjr.au r wUick f lf« 
rkipp*T nitl lay Mi' Hn-rx»'m wik- 
in* fvt lira Iv «miv ruht *i>Tw< nt biai • Th» 
l...«|»ln». Ii« i«n't for<'<M| |n run H|>V« th« Uixal- 
Mm*, bat hm ni.iv. Th« i**r1ur* uf tht» 
• ion U»> in thi> ap|>li«*ll<'ii on It. Tlul a'nl mo 
)>«rt of tav Aw«>t tH»n,km>rtft bright luuk 
cat Ivr'ani, ai>U jpixl lack to >uu." 
In wliafcsrer lijjht lite n linimatration nl 
Mr. JuliiMun umy l>v re^ard'-d by tbe future 
historian, thfil'fr mi h«n«K or dislmntrt 
one, there will ho but one of iniun in regard 
H iia •tateeinaiMliip. It (mm heeo dietin- 
piiehed ly vacillation, w**knnw, and a total 
f.iilure to coinprel end the intuation. Il bat 
Ixjen a atriea of Mundera. Commencing 
with a buU upt'ii the public heart, mid ■ 
Hrengtb which no other udininietrntiun ever 
p mmi), and un opj ortunlty of perpetual 
glory to th« like of which no monarch could 
tier Inj cluiui, Mr. Johnfem Im*, cone-Jen- 
tiyunly or otherwise, »o.i"d upon every occa- 
►iou, and frittered uwny no opportunity, to 
ilmregird the public Mntiiuent, weaken the 
nlWtiixw ot tho peopl*, betray tho e«»nft- 
dcecf* of liie fricmU and reward hie enemirr, 
auccMiling only in making bie edimnairation 
e-mteuipUhlo end irregular, until that oduiiu- 
Mration can count nu combined »upportem 
f'nnu the cnakrti l<oundary of Main*) to the 
liulf. 
Like Mr. John«»n'a Mutxlnriiic theory •»! 
th« condition of the Uu> rwuMni 
0 uiging t*> Hi tkluiiun ihnt thrjr were riuw* 
unim|k«»r**>l f«kr utnl juirjxwo and terriiori** 
for another, proniul|(ttin£ ene opinion for 
theory «nd working by another for pen *lce. 
wo have mi i»Imt opinion "MiiiB opinion," 
which t illics with etenr other * coruowtenry" 
of hi* tuliuinialrnlion. When the Military 
(till pi«*d hf I'on-priM wua returned with » 
veto, Mr. JoliMon ohj.wted to il on aeeuaiit 
of tlw * enormous powere" eonferrvd upon 
the militiry. and wo rxtraol tour of the 
mli' iit in that to romp ire 
them with four othor like point'nnlip>«hl 
in ch irm tor iiui U l>y him or l»y liia authori- 
ty n few werkn Inter: 
N'ik I. TV bifl p'rv** all the P*°P'r 
.Shi/tt l'*i tin tumtnl hml r Ikr a6«o/itie t/wmi 
mili'jn of military ru'tn% itml thu prv.uuh1*" 
ruk< * in ci*<« Ihu rwtaon upon wlu.lt 
i* juMilWL It deel irca that ther« c\i*t* in 
t'nt«n riinl« no l«tpil pu'wrnii'iil* and ihi h<I 
rijiiMlt' protectM»n for lilo or property, mid 
n-wri* tW iwiMily of iii'orvui^ |tUMc« und 
C<n«I oiih-r within their limits. 
No. 2 The rnH« given for the hill >n 
the preamhln n »dutitti«l hy the hill Itaclf 
not to In* rwl. The uiilitiry ml* which it 
twUhliahc* ia plainly to lie unil not for any 
| iirpo«t of otdwr r fer tho pretention o| 
crime, hut »u'ely a* a m um of eoeteing the 
pMf It* in lit** nil iption of principle* and 
lu .inur « to whuih it un known tiny »w op- 
|-oted, mill upon «ltioh lh*T h«tc in mulo 
ii.nhlo right tu«'XiMr:»' tli-ir own judgment. 
No. .T Th« power thus i{ir«n to the coin 
pi Hiding nflwr over all llw iwjile nl wh 
iliMriri i« lAtrt of an a^Jutt manorA — At* 
m rrtr II U <<• Am* lb* place of all la* The 
lii«v ot tlie i^ttni h now ih>i only ruli> n^pli 
e »h|e U» th* auh^et plvwl nml'T hw oAntmt, 
nod Ihul ii rnmfti t>h th*pi etui hi/ ilk- rlttH*» 
t"nt df laT'f nil itiUrirr-nn of IV Sat' «rtt 
ih'triitf to fc>- null ami m*d, II** •|»it*« i* p» r- 
mitti-U to ibicrwiM wltat are th« njhi* i>f 
ji r»>rv» kmI property. and he may prnteet 
tlmm in Mich n it as in hi* discretion may 
win proper. 
No. 4. N>» mutter ercr had a control ni> 
*l« »h»to over hia alavia aa thi* hill give* to 
the military officer* nw U»th white and col 
tirfd }erMiti«. It wipe* away ecrry T«t|f 
of republican, cntemment in t«*n St»t-«, an-l 
putt iho life, liberty, ant! honor of nil ti e 
jw-opl.' in each ot them uniler the dumiiM* 
tion of a niii *le perwra, cloth"! with unlim- 
ited authority. 
The ink with which thi* opinion waa wri». 
ten becomes ae*reefy dry when Mr. John* 
a inN Attorney Crneral promulgate another 
opinion. I>y order of hia muter, which it 
adopted hy the mine administration which 
adopted the lortner. Here it i«. 
No. 1. Tbia, tb*n, ii what in (nn'di to 
tha inilit irr oi<nni*nl«*r : Th* p»««r and 
duty "to prt*m a»t r«r*i<ii« in their 
of and pntf^ny, to MpproM in-nr 
rx'«Uoo. diaurdar, and violent. »ih| j,, p,ln_ 
I'll, ur rauatf to lw p<«u.»hr^l, «|| Uiaturlrr* 
tlio public p"*are and criminal*." and |K. ,,,,v 
do this by tl»« a^wne* of tha eriminnl emiriw 
of ihe State, or, If nmaeaary. b« nny have 
n-aurt lu military uiNiMb. Tkm Mapuu 
ul( Iht ptriftrt pro* to tkt miliary WMMi^r, 
No. 2m ll ia » power to protect all per- 
wmii in thair right* of peraou and |iw[*rty. 
It M not a power to m«i« n.»w rijghta. but 
only to promt tbiiaa which exiat and are 
•-Mabliehrd by :ho lawe under whieh thaw* 
l«opb li*a. It in a pn»«r to p»wn», not 
to M&rofO/c; to anatain the exi'ting Onm** uf 
»4rii*l order and civil ruin, ami not a powrr 
to mtrottmo outitmy mt» in iit fUtrt. In t' -1 
JttL, U to m p4»ta pmmtr. 
No. 3k I Mr no authority, nor an? »ha 
o« of authority, tor utUrlarenoe with any 
other eourta, or any oilier jurisdiction. Tb» 
•iMIng citil authority in alt it* other <V 
pMtmaito, tafUlaUT*, »VMtin and judM*!, 
it UH mot"W Kni. | (iml no authority any- 
wh*r* w thhuct for thn removal by the mil 
itnvy eetoaaaador of tha peper odto-ra o« a 
State, eathur executive or judicial, or the ap 
point iu nt4»f other pen*>nv to their placw*. 
Nu 1. Jta j*x>|a*r function ia to prrterve 
lh« p*»ce, to act promptly when the fwi*- 
ia broken, andevawe order. When that i< 
.lor- and lh».ctvd authority n*v ajt-in *«b- 
|y retime it* fonctiura. the military r*i«r»r 
l»iouH*a jvaaaiee, but on guard a'xl 
aaifMtll. Thi-« U my judgment, i- thr 
tpWa *"fr of fl»e military power con'rrre.1 
t>v th* art. 
With that vigif jnd Wr-oneae «>f -ipeea 
•ioD which mad* Juoioian hiatorflal Mbar- 
acter, ho once wfoto—« Wt owe -h to ths 
bounty of Pntvktax* that the «ompl« tot 
depravity or the heart lit eometimea itranfce- 
yj united to a confuaion of mind, which 
countonot the moot Iknrits principles, end 
nuke* the into treacherous without art and 
a hypocrite without deceiving." This aame 
"confuaion of mind" in Mr. Johnson^ in- 
triguea baa been the opposing counsel to their 
sueoessful execution. To sustain hie veto in 
Congress the Chief Msgistrato of the nation 
place* before the world ami in the arehive* 
Of the government bia objection to the Bill, 
because •• It gtrea the military powor abw 
lut« control euch ae le exercised by no nioo* 
an h .11 earth." Finding that the veto can- 
ii >i MHiuncd, he ealle in Jack Bonaby and 
wrka t<> nullify the Bill on the ground tha| 
if confer any power at all. Of tbeee 
I opiuione of a weak and erratic administra- 
tion the people think little and care lass, 
w. ll knowing that Congrea* control* the gov- 
emm< nt and the requite of the adminiatra- 
t ion** " opinion*," Charlee Jamee Fox «!• 
dfirly thought when he joined the "Coali- 
tion," that brilliant talents would atone for 
ev»»ry kind of delinquency, and that in pol- 
itics especially, everything would be pardoned 
to a man of great designs and aplendid abil- 
ities. iin<l perhaps he was not wholly wrong 
in that !► liof. But Mr. Johnson evidently 
Iihs not yet learned that thcru is no delin- 
qu<-n«7 so tensciously unforgimi by the pub- 
lic as tli.it of a mail's being a fool. 
THE AUGUSTA OOSVEKTION. 
Tin* Republican convention nt Auguma 
on Tltiirmbijr <-ouipJ«ted the nec«»*ry iioin- 
iiuuitHi iu liiirly inaugurate and open the 
(nU riiKiuruil cniii|Mifn in thia Stale. Of 
c»nr* iIm tb was no doulx of the rvnoinin* 
atnm of tJov. Cliamlwrlain, who ha* ao nc- 
ecpijibr) lilb-d the Executive chair for the 
prut year. Ho was renominated by nccla- 
ninuon, on motion of Col. Smith of I'ort* 
IhihI, mid wai entitle*.! to that manner of 
npprnval, if wirh a inatuier ia to lie allowed 
in any convention. In Ibture, we hope 
tliai thatuaige of nominating or renomin- 
ating by ncrUmation will be lianiahed from 
the rout nitiona or legialaturea of both par- 
lie*. it ia undemocratic, illegal and un- 
jnatf and every |iemon invited ao to vote, 
vote* under ilurtu of public opinion for 
the time being. 
Tim resolutions of the parly will be 
fouiMl c'sewhem They are admirable in 
tone, omitting nothing that should be said 
ami stiying nothing that Hhouhi bo omitted. 
Tim ro|i|M)rhvadi« have two ranla in their 
|ilnv<l>ill which th«*y hop« will draw crowd- 
iil hnu»c*—'Taxation of government secur- 
i»i«*» which cannot Im taxeil, niul opposition 
to ilw |»rincipiea and enforcement of the 
li«|*t«»r >nw. The Republican* meet all le- 
gitimate issues fairly, and say as Abraham 
Lincoln ,»nid, -Till! Iniill of the government 
oiicc pledged, that faith must be kept." 
Tim povcrnnirnt pledged sustenance and 
protection to every soldier who enlisted 
under its buimer; it nu less pledged its 
faith |i»r iIm* sinews of war", whereby 
ausieunnca and protection might he awanl- 
iil io iii sworn defenders. One pledge was 
ns xarrvd as the other; being made, thosa 
pled It*** must tie ki'|4. If there can Im 
»liown any legal and equitable way, (and 
nil other methods are unconstitutional), by 
which ihe revenue may bo increased, not a 
siug'e republican will fail to endorse that 
ui-*n«urc. This bleating I'mm ••Democrat- 
•e 
* huilia, about taxing U. 8. Securities, 
menu* mi utter rc|Mtdialion of all national 
ohhffiiti'ttM. or else it is an attempt to raise 
.•u hniii' (n>m a sterile soil where no issue 
can !»• raised, either of which constructions 
is lii'jil to the indictment. 
I lor rop|ierliead brethren are disap^MMiit* 
ed Hiid clu«Kriiied that their efforts to throw 
the liquor question once more into politics, 
Imve proved a failure. It is a question with 
winch we, politically, have nothing to do. 
In IAt»r conventions, they may issue adoxen 
resolves that they do or do not believe in 
"infinit damnation'*, bill they mu*t not ex; 
|n et I lint others are equally anxious to big 
into ihe political arena,question* long since 
derided by the people as not belonging to 
ihe Itudy iMilitic. 
.\*ntiw KM4srviJtTr.D.—U'c Ho not 
find n word in the platform of the Mnine 
mj.rrhcada relative to Andrew Johnson. 
Il.i* In* fallen no low that even the Maine 
•'IVmoerscy" *|iew him out of their 
month*? |jv«t venr, when they were so 
wdulatory of Johnson, we told them they 
liml found a man''!i neM, a iMteh and 
seizure t» hieh th#y now acknowledge. It»- 
giruitnde seem* to lw the reigning fashion 
iHiinn; the disloyal element of the country, 
*liicli even Johnson's tmichery eonld not, 
i<r did not put to hhrah. It would nem 
that t'ain's |Miub>hmeiit hail heen meted 
out to Andrew when he was endorsed by 
the copperhead*; hut it must he mortifying 
In hi* pride to lie kicked hy the dead Mm 
which he ao energetically sought to nurse 
into life. 
An RrnooK.—Mr. Bny, a delegate to the 
Portland convention from the town of Free- 
man in Fntnklin Co., got upon hi* beer, he. 
ini associated with eo mary email beer poli- 
tlciane, end harangued a crowd of the faitb- 
fid in trook of the Prehlo House, evidently 
di«|4»«<d to speak unkindly of the coppery 
mndnUtA lor Governor, dwelling with^pecial 
w*,| |i m upon Mr. PilUbury'a exploit* at the 
time of the Kingfield riots in 1863. When 
Unite I States soldiers worn there to put out 
th« " fire in tbo rear," Mr. Uroj declares as 
irpirttnl by the Press, tliat Pilhbury, instead 
«4* tilting, igooiuiniouidy took refuge in a 
I»nI fhsmNir and unJerneatlv tho retjf bed 
• l»« If, (emerging in n pitiable state of •* fuse 
m«'I f«th«a" Tim performance alone, in 
Mr. Unjf'i opinion, v«i enough to establish 
PilUburya unfHnum to lead the '• IT n terrified 
Ihiuioeracf 
" in their future struggle* , but 
No wen* on to declare that he knew the 
whole Pillshury "lock, root and branch, and 
th«t they are all without aaasptimi anttf 
*|kiil«i»en. looking for oAee, clinging to 
(An. d termined to draw their rations by 
h'Mk or hy oreok from the public treasury. 1 
•< I ran prove what I say," cried Mr. Bray, 
w he concluded. " and if I have stated any- 
thing falsely, 1 deserve to be read oet of the 
H m-PHtio party." We underctand that 
«!■•« h it chamber soeno referred to by Mr. 
Bny. brl'm^H to a relative of the candi- 
date. There can be no question of the lad 
picture *s " painted hy a very dear surviving 
friend." 
Wait foe other* to advance your interests, 
and y<*> will wait antil they are not worth 
I advancing 
tUKFUBUOAl STATE GOIYEHTION. 
Attain*, Juno 27—The Convention 
called to order hV N. A. Poster, Etq.. 
of Portland, temporarily Cbafrman of the 
Stele Committee, who nominated u-Gov. 
Cony for temporary Chairman. 
Governor Cony on taking the chair re* 
•ponded ae fulloiM I 
Gentlemen: In accepting the poeition 
roti here assigned me, and for which honor 
I tender you my grateful acknowledgement*, 
I most invoke your indulgence to all errors 
in the performance of ita duties resulting 
(honi ineptitude or inexperience in this 
special branch of public ae price. 
We assemble bere to-day the representa- 
tive* of a powerful party, composed of in* viduals wiiu, prior to Its foundation, had 
been the member* of all iba varioua pnr- 
tiea hitherto existing in tlis 8tatc, hut 
limmpted by love of country, and tlie im- 
minently fearflil jieril with which it was 
threatened bv traitors casting to the winds 
the cherished prejudices and minor differ- 
ences of lbs old time, cstue together to 
protect and defend it. 
White lit* necessity continues, uus party 
adhering to the principles upon which it 
wa* founded will maintain its existence 
and power against all comer*. We have 
no new principle* to declare, no change of 
policy to announce, no new iaauea to make, 
no strp backward to tako. Our ilcroand u 
thai the territorial integrity of the counirv 
•hall be maintained, tlinl the )Hihlic fuith 
■hall lie prenervcd, that in the presence of 
tho law and in tho exercine of |ioIHicul 
light* all nieu untainted Willi crime aliall 
stand alikr, ontl that the conatitiition of the 
United States shall I*' amended m to ee- 
cure these fundamental principle*, and that 
lawn passed to secure the»e ohjecta shall he 
faithfully administered 
After ihe decisive and emphatic repudia- 
tion ol President Johnson's |K>licy by the 
|»eople in the elections of 1860 upon his 
appeal taken to them in the issue* he made 
with Congress, it was to havo Iicoii expect- 
ed that he would havo abided l>y the ver- 
dict, and the country have liocn reliovcd al 
least for a season from the exeitcmcnts 
which lor so long a time had agitated it. Jt 
would seem that such is not to he our lot, 
and that Ihe lesson* of the elections of lant 
year have tailed to exert their proper influ- 
ence upou the administration, except that 
tho outward proprieties of eminent |ioai- 
lion havo becu more decently observed than 
before. 
The President, in making issue with the 
fortieth Congress, in his veto of the recon- 
struction hill, argued at length againgt its 
provisions, among other thinga, inoro es- 
pecially because of tlio va*t power* confer 
red upon the military commandcra. This 
veto, it was understood,'with hut |>erha|»s 
a ainjjle exception, received the unction of 
hia Cabinet. Now we have an o|iiniou ol* 
one of the concurring minister*, the Attor- 
ney General, which utterly unmacnlatetthe 
law, uullifiaa the objection of tliePreaident 
and stultifies tlio whole Administration. 
(Applause.) 
llow fnr the President may be disjioscd 
to fro in retting aside n hw «f Court***, it 
is not necessary to inquire. Tho remedy 
is at hand. The tuition has received a 
timely warning, anil Congress coiu|>o9cd 
of tho iinmediato representatives of the 
States and tho twople, tho guardians or 
I heir liberties, will, in a few days aseetnhlo 
and see to it that the Republic receives no 
detriment from PrrMtlemiul perversity or 
traitorous < r disloyal intrigues. This Con* 
veutiou, 1 doubt not, will oestow its com- 
mendation U|>oii the ahlo nnd faith* 
lul Senators and Representatives of 
Maine in Congress and give expression to 
its confidence in their fidelity nnd vigilance 
in every varying phase of the struggle in 
which wo are engaged. 
In the choire of a candidate for Govern- 
or to be niado this day, wo nre not perplex- 
ed by discordant councils or any dilTerouce 
of opinion. I^iM year tho choico of a can 
didato for this office was attended by a 
most animated personal contest, but all 
feeling ceased tho moiuent it was made, 
•nil the gracelbl acfpiieiieuce of those who 
wero di*ap|Kiinted, and their resolute, ac- 
live, earnest and honest snnportof the can- 
didate contributed materially to roll up the 
majority of lHtkito its magnificent t»n>por- 
ttOM. The success of the present able Kx- 
ecutivo in the discharge of the duties of 
his office, demands what lie will this dny 
receive,—a unanimous re nomination for 
the office. 
J. E. Butler of Biddel'onl, Franklin M. 
Drew of Hrunswiek ami Kdward Sunwood 
of AujtuMa, wero chosen Secretaries of 
the tein|iomry organisation. On motion of 
Lewis U. Smith 1£m|., a coinniitteo of one 
from each county wus up|Kiinird ou creden* 
tials, as follows: 
COXMITTKS OS CSRDSWT1ALS. 
As<irt>#co5sln—A. M. Pulrifar. Auburn. 
Arwtoflk—Parker P. Dutl»l|(b, Llnntiu. 
Cumberland —L*«H« R. Kuillh, Portland. 
Franklin—More* Xlnne. Jay. 
Ilanooek—Jot. H. »>H, Franklin. 
Kennebec— NathanleI lirarei, Vienna. 
Knox—John t». Hunt. Camden. 
Lincoln—K ft. Kt«iaonl>, amarirtotU. 
Oxford—Jo»lah R IIoHIm, Pari*. 
Penobtcot—K. C. Rroll, Oldtown. 
Plfcataqula—IV W. Hawser, baagsrvlUs. 
tUtfadalioa—P. K Millar. Howiloloham. 
N'inir»c»—S L.T«ber, Athens. 
Walilo-K P. Rleharrfiw»n, Knox, 
Wa«hla«Voit—Jo«. limnlwa, KMtpori. 
Yutk—F. W. Ou|>tlU, 8mo. 
On motion of lion. I', (i. Ilnrlow or Ui« 
font, lli« following were nominated nnd 
elected: 
COMMITTRI ON rVKMANKNT Caa ANIIATION. 
An<lro*r»sjln—IHntfl Holland, fawkton, 
Anxtaiook— Itonlrt Hnn<Ull,l«lHin1 Fall*. 
C'imhrrl»n«l—W. L. Ptnnell, We«t brook. 
t ranjllln—I'lilllp II. Htutba, 8Iron* 
lUneoek—Anihmit Klmpoon, Hulllvan. 
Keeeebw—B#*bee Foaur, WaWrvill*. 
Knot—Wm. Hlncrr. Thom**t<>n. 
I.lnculn—Win. II. Ililtoo. IHunarlacott*. 
Oifcrd—Ueo. D. Dlibn, llucklie it. 
Panohwcot—Chaa P. htetaon, Bani^r. 
rUc*taq«tU—K.U. Tti'MDiMuui, KuiorofX. 
RtKMltnM—J. 8. IUk«r, Hath. 
So«o«r»< l—Juacph ll*rr«U. I'hhi. 
Wald<»—Ncheinlah Smart, fearimont. 
Wa*htn;ton— U. U. I> >wnra, Macbtea. 
York—Dinon llobart, Igriaaa. 
On motiou of Hon. Ilnnnibal Hamlin, it 
wu ordered that nil resolution* be »ubmil> 
ted to tlio committee on reaolutioais to be 
appointed. without debate. 
The county delegation!, after conferring 
togrthcrby ortlerof the convention, report* 
ed the (allowing uomiiMitioiia for the State 
committee and committee oo reeolulioua: 
•VAT* (X> MM ITT KB 
Andio——A. O. Morgan, Uawlrtoa. 
Ar*Mtook—U^wellrn Puwara, ll»ult«o. 
<*waharlai>«1—N. A. Vo*Up. Portland. 
Kranklln—II. IV. PrMtotl, New Sharon. 
lltMMk-N. K. Haw.Ter. EU»w«rtA. 
KaBiHbee—.Jaiuea U. lUainr, August*. 
Knox—W. Kranch. ThnmMton. 
Llaaola—S. H> Marble. WaUJutxiru'. 
Oift>r<l—Jama* T. Clark, Parla. 
fweUeei-Jobn Bae^a. Newperi. 
Ptiestaqato—A. 0. Lahrok*. Fnreroft. 
Ha»<ak~~ v u 4- Haallar. B*U». 
tfcuaaraat-Jamea Ball, Hkowbagan. 
WalSa L. Mtlllkan. lUlfwt. 
WMlilifto^CI»rl* B. ralaa. Kaalpori. 
York—John K Baiter, BkMafont. 
nnimi *n iwwrmn. 
A»4raerecrt»—T. A. P. Fwm<w ImMm. 
Arooflook—Cjrnu M. Powara. HouIUmi. CiXutd-Chu W. 0«Hanl, PorUawl. 
Kliian »». t.«•*'»"• 
iOSJ^AlLT^bW. 
flw<imn Kalwalai lUiai. iWar. 
JJaM<v_N. P. Monroe, Balftu.. 
ytaaklartott—u«v. K. IH>wnaa. CaUl*. 
Vark-lteMlaa L WaM, Duloa. 
Aa the committeee on credentials and on 
permanent otganisation «m not yet ready 
to report, the Hon. Hunilitl Hamlin* of 
Bangor, wan, on mooon of Gen. Boynton 
of Auguata, invited to addrsaa tba conveo- 
tion which he did, at aoma length, taking 
strong ground in favor of impeachment 
Ha aatd there waa something in official re* 
sponsibility which makea bold men timid 
and makea timid men no men at all. At 
llic rlnac of .Mr. Hamlin's rtnarfca tli« ooni- 
mitieo on credential* rc|>orted 100 towns 
represented by 724 delegate*. eVery county 
In the Utile being rrprremted. Captain 
Holland of Androscoggin, chairman of the 
committee on permanent organisation, re* 
ported, recommending that the temporary 
organization be adopted, nnd submitting the 
following list of 
Yica rHMiDRnra. 
An<1r««f A^jln—Tlufun Prince, Turn or. 
Afvoituhl-Adrtu Vandlns, Itoullon. 
Cumberland^1. A. Holbrpok. frMpirt, 
Franklin—P. C. Parkin*. Farinlnjrton. 
Hancock—Aaron I' Kmerron, Orland. 
Kennetwo—Luther Whitman. Wintfirop. 
Knox—Win. Wilson, Rockland. 
Lincoln—AUtan lllotfoin, Boothbay. 
Oaferd—J. U Marrow. 1)11 field. 
Pcnoliaeot—Albert O. WakeQeld, Sanrnr. 
I'ue»t«<}ul»— Mi*e» Parihlev. Santrerrllla. 
Hftgadahoa— F. J. Parki, PMpabnrg. 
Hooieraet— Abner Cnbora, bkowhegan. 
Waldo—A. J.Dlllln^a. Freedom 
Washlnc'nn—(harlai H. Whidden, Calais. 
York—Alexander Dennett, KltUry. 
Adopted. 
Tho committee on Resolutions retired to 
enter upon their (lutirw. 
Col. Lewis H. Smith of Cumberland 
moved thnt Joshua Lawrence Chamber* 
lain be unanimou«ly declared the choice 
of this Convention, as candidate for Gov- 
ernor. 
Mr. Steven* of Kennebec moved that tho 
vote bo taken by rising, and when tho Pres- 
ident announced that it was "all right" 
thorn was groat applause. 
On motion of CoL A. B. Fnrwcll of 
Kennebec, that gentleman, Col Kugeno 
Hale of Hancock, and Col. Lewis It. Smith 
of Cumberland, were appointed a commit- 
tee to wait upon the Governor, inform him 
of hi* re-nomination and request his at* 
tendance upon tl»e Convention# 
Senator Morrill was called for and he 
came forwnrd and vpoko very acceptably. 
Hon. F. A. Pike, Ileprenentative to Con- 
gress from the 5th District was loudly 
called for. He came forward and address- 
ed the Convention and was frequently and 
loudly checred. 
Aa lio closet). Col. Farwell, chairman of 
tlic committee to wait upon tlio nominee 
for Governor, reported that they had nt- 
tended to that dutjr and General Chamber* 
lain wii now in the Conveution. 
Col. Lewis R. Smith, conducted the Got* 
crnor to the platform and he was greeted 
by loud and continued applause. The Pres- 
ident nnid: '-Gentlemen, I havt the pleas- 
ure of doing what thcro is no nceessity for 
doing—of introducing to this convention 
General Chaml>crlnin, our honored chief 
magistrate and candidate lor re-election." 
Gen. Chamberlain said this was tlio first 
time in his life that he had heen in a politi- 
cal convention, and he could not ovurcome 
the impression that he had begun at the 
wrong end. He felt as gentlemen may be 
supposed to feel, who receive honorary do. 
greek froin colleges where they havo never 
studied. He was deeply sensible of the 
honor conferred upon him by the nomina- 
tion last year, and the present nomination, 
after his capacity had bevu tested, ho could 
hut acknowledge as n Mill greater honor. 
His remarks wen stormily applauded. 
Hon. Mr. Goddanl, chairman of the 
Coinruilluo on ruaolutious reported at fol- 
lows t 
Rtiolvtl, That permanent peace can no accurra 
to the nation only by Arm adherence to the self 
evident truth that all man are created equal. 
Rttnhti, That political power brine the Inher- 
ent right of eltlsens, tmpartW mfftmg* should he 
the anlfbrm law of all the (Hates. seenred either 
by the preeent authority of Congress or hy an 
amendment of the Constitution of the United 
State*. 
Rfthri, That tho recent legls'atlon of Con- 
gress, providing for the restoration of the late 
rebel State* to their proper relation* In the Union, 
la characterised by Jattloe and aound statesman- 
•hip, and reeelves the hearty support of the loyal 
eltliena of Malta, 
Hfntrt*. That tha American people owe a debt 
of laatlns ftatllade to tho bra re soldiers aad sail- 
ore who.Urauich the great struggle for our nation- 
al existence, ae nobly maintained and defended 
our Itbertloa era It unparalleled privation*. suffer- 
ings and sacrifices. The Union men of Maine 
hereby pledge to them aad to toe widow* and or- 
phan* of those who fell la defonee of the nation 
our *ympathlee and substantial support. 
Rt—tr*4, That we approve and endorse tha mil- 
itary administration of our distinguished, fearless 
aad patriotic follow-clltsen. Major (Jeoeral Hherl- 
dan. In Louisiana and Texas, and wa pledge to 
him and the other military oommandera In the 
(everal Southern district* tho nawavering support 
of the Ualon men cf Maine In their oflbrta to pro- 
tect tha loyal people of the lata rebel 8 la tee and 
to secure tha organisation of loyal and constitu- 
tional government* In aald 8tales. 
That oar national Indebtedness should 
bo funded as speedily ai the neoaaaiUea of tha 
(Joveruiaent will allow, at the lowest! practicable 
rate ol interest, always maintaining lariolato all 
pledgee of the national faith. 
HiiotuJ, That the law In relation to taxing U. 
8. bonds and stock In National Ranks ahoald be 
adjusted by Congress on constitutional principles 
of equity, and that whatever manlolpal taxation 
Is Imposed on stock In Natlosal Ranks should go 
to the advantage ol the cities and towns In which 
said bank stock Is owned, 
Rii»lr*d, That we earnestly approve of the a<l- 
ministration of our present Governor, Joshua L. 
Ciumbkri.aiii, who has proved as able and efll- 
elent In Council as In the Held, and that we em- 
piratically commend htui to the eitlsens of Maine 
for a triumphant re-eleetlon In September. 
Tlia resolutions ware unanimously adopt- 
ed by rising. 
Hon. John A. Peters wan then called for, 
and coining forward made a brief charac- 
teristic sjieecli, full of logic, wit, sarcasm 
ami anecdote, sneh as ouly Peters emi do* 
liver. 
At tho closo of his remarks, which were 
rapturously received with laughter and sp- 
plaiise, the Convention, after an interesting 
and hannoninus session, adjourned sine die 
at half-past three. 
The Vote oh the Liquor Law.—The 
vote oil the amendment to the liquor law, 
liy counties, as returned to tho Secretary of 
State, is os follows: 
Androscoggin, 
I Aroostook,, 
Cumlwrland, 
Fitoklin, 
Hancock, 
Kennebec, 
Knox, 
Lincoln, 
Oxford, 
Penofanrot, 
Piseatnqtns, 
Sagadahoc, 
Somerset, 
Waldo. 
Washington, 
York, 
Total, 
TKS. SO. 
1707 M 
780 219 
30-fl 576 
010 143 
841 251 
2013 3H7 
643 02 
655 119 
1133 384 
203!) 725 
572 253 
720 75 
1290 382 
683 701 
892 610 
1180 403 
19^58 6,536 
Tho authorities of this city are looking 
after tho tnmnti—orer twenty were found 
and sent into arhool last week. Chart** F. 
Whitten and Edwin W. Kelhr were taken 
before Judge Emery for stealing and sent 
to the Reform School during their minor* 
ity San Dimocrat. 
A lady in Boooe, Ma,recently gave birth 
to four boys at once. Her husband bore up 
manfuily for some time, but last week he 
committed suicide. 
GENERA 
At a banquet git _r larri* 
rison, in London, Earl Rumcl frankly 
•vowed hi* former erroni committed at the 
outbreak of the Rebellion, and of which, 
Mr. Adams auboequently convinced him. 
A report was current at Fort I looker 
last week that Oct) Custar, with a small 
body of eavnlry had bfeen overpowered l»y 
a large force of Indiana, and tbc General 
killed. 'Hie report ia not well authenticated, 
but tome confidenoe ia placed in it on ac- 
count of no little having been heard of 
Custar'a command for some timo. 
The Committee on Suffrage in the New 
York Constitutional Convention, of which 
Horace Greeley ia chairman, have reported 
in favor of unrestricted manhood suffrage, 
with a form of Constitutional amendment, 
and against woman voting. 
Brigliam Young is preparing to abdicate 
in favor of Young Brtgham, but the elders 
all want his place fur themselves; and there 
ia a squabble imminent. Young BHgham 
ia now in Paris, and bo ia said to have a 
jolly time there. 
The Paria correspondent of the Daily 
Aero says that a little book traed in the 
French schools with the fiat ol N. Duttiy, 
Minister of Public Instruction, tells the 
rising generation that "the Emperor Max* 
iinillinn rvignq peaoeaMy over a contented 
pooplo, and that French influence ia, thanks 
to God, forever established on the South 
American continent." 
A extensive Are occured at. Counri 
Bluffs, Iowa, the night of the 24th tilt., de- 
stroying property of the value of ftf00,000 
The fire waa caused by a numlier of boyi 
firing fire-crackers ami shooting off Roman 
candles in the immediate vicinity of the 
buildings destroyed. The insurance on 
tho property amounted to leas than one 
quarter its value. 
Reports of s|>oradic cases of malignant 
disease peculiar to our hot season, and 
coming aimultaneoitaly from parta of tho 
country widely separated, convoy a timely 
warning in regard to the necessity for 
complcto sanitary preparations, Preven- 
tives and provocations of disease should 
alike receive attention. 
About noon on Tucadsy of last week, in 
the villsgo of Oneonta, Otsego eouniy, N. 
Y, Victor Reach, son of the late Samuel H. 
Beach, murdered his mnther by ahooting 
her. lie then ahot himself, the hall enter- 
ing tho right eye. When the tragedy was 
discovered (ho mother was dead, but llcach 
was breathing and non revived. Ho my* 
ho was drunk aud mad; that he meant to 
kill his mother and destroy his own lifb. 
It is thought that he will recover. 
Crockett, Texas, Imm had a negro jury.— 
The Sentinel says: "Wo confers an agree- 
able surpriso in the conduct and verdicts 
of the jury. Their verdicts were, we Iw- 
lieve, generally approved by our citizen*, 
and were fully sustaiued by the law aud 
evidence. 
It was asoertainad by actual count tltat 
9958 Masons wcro in the flovton procession 
on Monday; nlao 48 bands ol music. 
Tho Salt Lake Vedette of May SO has 
tho following correction: ••Instead of • peo- 
ple all very lousy,' in tho letter from Crys- 
tal l'eak, the other day, read 'people all 
very busy.' " 
Tho Republican Caucus in Bath adopted 
(ho following resolution: 
That thin meeting disapprove* of the 
chnnge nf the nnmo of tho Kepnlilimn |wir- 
ty to tlint of Union |mriy, in the call of the 
Slate Convention; nnil that wc will inwixt 
upon a return to the original naino of tho 
party. 
The Prince of Wale* is writing a book 
about what he saw in the United States.— 
An exchango snys as he frequently saw 
double, tho narrativo will be interesting. 
Samuel Gregory of Delaware county, 
Penn., recently hung his wai«tcont on a 
hush, while ivpairing • worn fcncc. An 
old aow came along and chewed the gar- 
ment, lacerating a mil of greenlMcks in 
ono pocket, contaiuing 81,700, which were 
rendered worthless. 
Alex. H. Stephens, the rebel ex-vice pres- 
ident, is engaged as closcly as his foehle 
health will permit, upon hia forthcoming 
hook upon tho wnr, which ho hopes to bo 
able to complete by tho end of tho year. 
Jefferson Greolry linn Ikjcii before ilio 
House Investigating Committer, relativo to 
liiii tail or I lorace Da*is. Greeley evident* 
ly enjoys the notoriety or liia aet, which 
will prolmlily innko him tlio next copper* 
heod candidate for Governor of New York. 
The terrible political contest now going 
on in Tenncsqoc is drawing to a close. 
Caralul estimates give the lowest probabili- 
ty of a Republican majority at 210,000. 
Tho Methodists are to establish a college 
in connection with their Miaaioo in lodia. 
It is reported that Maxlmillian has been 
aliot by tho I.ilierals. This news has Iwcn 
daily telegraphed ever since his capture, 
hut the laat report socms partially confirm* 
od. The city of Mcxico has fallen. 
One Mr*. Miller, in Wisconsin, had a 
mom papered with old copies of the N. Y. 
Tribune. When this good woman heard 
that It G. had gone bail Ibr J. D„ in her 
wrath she aet Are to the paper, and of 
course the apartment. Her neighbors ran 
in, put out tho fire, and asked her why this 
waa done. She answered that alio waa 
"trying to heat up Ilornco Greeley." 
The Brunswick Ttkgraph my thai a 
metal button was recently ploughed up in 
that town bearing the inaeription: "Mnam* 
chuaetta Artillery," in a circle round the 
rim. There « a very excellent representa- 
tion of a gun with its rammer and a sponge 
attached, and to Um rear ot liio piece standa 
tira British flag. 
At the Royal Pataee in Berlin forty tlxxi- 
aand wax candles are in«tantaneoualy light* 
ad by a single match. The wicks are pie* 
vkratly connected by a thread spun from 
gun cotton, on lighting one end of which, 
all the candles are lighted simultaneously, 
and ttaMlbe whole of the asvea hundred 
apartments are illuminated at once. 
The llar«rhiU Gazette says that the peo- 
ple who suppose that nothing has been 
done, or is doing, in the shoe business, will 
be surprissd to leant that during the last 
three mootha $71,000 worth more of shoes 
have been sold in that town than were sold 
die corresponding months last year, and 
that for Msy, last year, the sales were $297* 
909, and this year for Msy. $29*1,909, a dif- 
ference of less thsn $500. 
Th# Bjjleigh (N. C.X,eo«T^*)K)it(lcnt of 
the Chicago KeptbCea*mthtcaaly atrip* all 
tbe iWna*a ftflp das atory ol (ho death 
of President Johnson's father, aaa remit of 
injuries received in trying to save a friend, 
and aays that he Hied from diaatpationrThe 
Raleigh people tell many atoriea of Andrew 
Johason when bo trv a tailar boy among 
them, I tut they yet look on him as a "poor 
white traah", and always will. 
A Kentucky correspondent of the Cincin- 
nnti Gazette has such n poor opinion of the 
loyally of that State that he aoya "Jefferson 
Davis ns a candidate for President to-day, 
would carry Kentucky over even »uch a 
mild Radical as U. 8. Grant, by llfty thou- 
sand majority, and John C. Breckinridge, 
in n like contest, would beat the hero of 
Nashville and other hard fought fiekla— 
General George H. Thomas—by even a 
greater majority." 
JnfTDavia ha* accepted the invitation of 
the proprietor of the White Sutpher Springs 
in Catawba, North Carolina, to visit that 
place on liia return from Canada, which in* 
vitation he has accepted. It is not official* 
ly reported whether Jeff* has acccpted thn 
standing invitation ot the proprietor of 
another sulphurous institution, or not; liut 
there can be no doubt that lie has made up 
his mind to visit Hie institution as soon as 
the pressure will permit 
Govenora On, Patton and Rharfirey, 
Judges Fisher and Yerger, Senator Alcorn 
and other politicians of Alabama, Mis* 
sirelppj, Ueoitfa and South Corollna, am 
reported to havo undertaken the orgnniz* 
ation of a new party which is to act hide, 
pendemly of Democrats and Radicals 
Senator Alcorn has set the ball Ih motion 
in an o|ieniug speech at Oxford*Mississ- 
ippi. The exact character ot the move* 
mcnt is not yet defined. ,, , 
t I »v 
Dan. Voorhcrs has consented to address 
the R«1hj1 Democracy of Mumforrinrltlo, 
Ky. An Indiana paper says: "We are 
glad that the remains of t|io Union daad 
wlio fell at Willich's splendid fight at 
Rowlctt's Station and of Col. Wilder's 
lloosior boys who were afterward killed in 
resisting the advance ofBragg's army, 
hare been removed to another resting- 
place, and are not to be dishonored by a 
Reh*l scalpnlanea with a renegade Indian- 
ian for chief-fiddler. 
Tlie United Stotea beats England and 
Franco in getting access to tho eastern 
countries of Asia. We had the Japanese 
ctnbaaiy and Tommy himself, whilo 
Englnnd grew green with envy; and now 
tho full opening of Japan to commerce 
will take place with the beginning of next 
year.- The progress of the Central Pacific 
Railrooad and tho China line of steamships 
from S«n Francisco promise that the 
Yankee will bo on hand with undoubted 
Inrgains. ,. .. 
A Win Pricactiom.— A distinguished 
Mn*on, who loft tho eitj on Saturday to at- 
tend tho celebration io Boston to-day. Mid 
that it might bo that he ahould, by virluu or 
hi* nfllra, have to rido in tho saino carriago 
with tl»o President (Brother Johnson). But 
ho nhould be oaroful to do one tiling, and 
that was, to have a label conapicuounly on 
tho earrisge, "for Ihia trip onl/."—Prow. 
flio Prince or Wales ia going to Irnland 
to ticklo the Fenians into loyalty. They 
can't bo whaled into suhnfiMioii. 
(Jen. Sickles has seizod a savings bank 
in Charleston, for refusing to pay principal 
and imprest to some United States soldiers 
who wore dc|>oaitors before the wnr. 
The New York house painters have de- 
manded the eight-hour system, but lliey 
are willing to take four dollani in place of 
five for wages. 
Mr. Charles Hole, U. 8. Consul General 
nt Alexandria, has been wnt to Jnfia to 
bring the American colony there to terms, 
Adams, the President, having declared his 
independence ol' the United States author- 
ities. 
At Camp "Dick Robinson," Kentucky, 
the Union men of tho neighborhood, aided 
by the "boy* in blue/' raised, shortly after 
tlm dentil of General Nelson, a mngniflccnt 
flag stall* to his memory, as q gallant sol- 
dier of the Union, and from its |K>ak throw 
to the hroeto the Star* and Stripe*. The 
n'll n'rht after the ooinion of Mr. Stanbery 
was telegraphed to Kentucky, it was felled 
to the ground by the traitors, and chopped 
to piece*. 
Rome workmen digging a ccllar in Polk 
township, Monroe Co., Iml, struck upon a 
Militerranean chandler with a six-foot 
ceiling, nml 18 by 25 foot within the wnlU, 
which aru of solid, ncntiy>scnmed stone- 
work. Ranged in rows. on rudely-con 
strticted plntformn, were 12 skeletons, each 
wiili tomnhawk nnd arrow-heads at their 
side«, ear rings and bracelets of solid silver 
lying where they dropped, and piles of 
what appeared to have heen furs in the 
center of the platform, each pile crumbling 
to dust as soon as exposed to the lif lit. A 
numbor of toola made of copper, and 
hnrdrned equal to tlie best rain-iiteel, were 
nUo unearthed, and fresh discoveries are 
being constantly made. 
Mr. J. II. Fling hss taken possession of 
tfao Augusta House at Augusta, as successor 
to Mr. Baker, and tho improvement is 
marked snd satisfactory. Mr. Fling devotes 
his Mole trnie to the care and attention of 
bis guests, overseeing in person those little 
attentions to tho traveler's wants, which de- 
•orvedly is alwaysao pleasing to the public, 
and nothing is omittod to secure the comfort 
of visitors. 
We have recently been publishing some 
evidences of copperhead depravity from their 
own paper*. Here is an addition : Ths 
New York .Dqy Book to remarking spon the 
item thai two Inches of the spine out from 
Booth's, nook, ore preserved in tfjeBfolical 
Museant at Washington, eays," If about en 
ounce of that patriotism eould have been out 
from that unfortunate young mtn's heart, 
and given to Stanton, Holt, or Seward, it 
would ksfva frfattf iiqpmd that vtry bud 
breed of men." 
A HoreruL ■ion.—An Arooatonk cor- 
rr'povknc of the tiangor Wliig*. having 
viaitedthe Madawaakn settlements, wye of 
the poopJe theret 
"The people are Roman Catholic, iin« 
demand the English language slightly, 
drink much poor nun, are poorly educated 
and appear to have no 
drew* to itnprovoj 
their condition, k would acem noma way 
•hould be deriaed for their education. It 
U mid that eome of the young men hare 
manifested a deeiro to undcratand Amer- 
ican cuatoma and Inathutinna, ami that a 
few have become ao enlightened that they 
refute to rote the Democratic ticket. Thia 
is a hopefhl sign." 
The Rochester (N. Y.) papers asy that 
Mr. Greeley, who male an agricultural 
speech at Brock port, was frequently inter- 
rupted by inquiries about "Jeff Darts." 
EXOEUTION OFKAXIMIHIAI. 
Tilt following if II iti'lMW'li, received ni 
Washington «mi SxlunlHt : 
SotTiiwr.»*T I'a*». f,n"ii»M|inn« 2». 
184T7. To Citon' U'yltnUuek, JuMrion 
Ninrtltr, fTathin^ton: 
I came here •«» t»-lt-jrrs»|»li v- u of tin* •*•»»»- 
damnation and «l« nili of the Kinpemr .Ma v 
imillian, at 7 o'clock on the morning of 
June 11). PrcM<t»i)t Juarez refused lo de« 
liver up Ilia Inwly. 
(signed) CiRALTra Timorr 
Commander Atialrian Sloop. 
An Austrian vewtl liaa lie«n lying at Vera 
Crtu for »oin« time. It ia hardly neces- 
mry to explain that the Southwm Pm i» 
one of the mouthaof tha Mississippi. The 
following dispatch, confirming the news of 
Mnximillian's death, mtm hceived at the 
Navy Department, Sunday night: 
United Statm Steamer Taconet, ) 
Vera Cruz, June 30, IW7. > 
Via New Orleans, Juno 30,1867. ) 
lion. Gideon Snrtiwrj of He .Vary: 
Maximillian was shot on Um liHtj instant. 
Hord hefffbd for his corjMo for tha Austrian 
captain ami wan refused. 
The City of Mrxieo surrendered on the 
20th to the Liberal*. Vera .Crux bold* out 
on account of the Foreign l^hgon. Dial 
order* no arreptance of its surrender. I 
am moored Iwiwern Nolva and tha North 
llostun. Tho Jason is In company. I 
wrlle hv mail 
(Signed) f. A. Hog, Commander 
NEW PUBLI0ATI0H8. 
"The Little Corporal" ia the title of one 
of the beat children'a magatjoca publiahcd. 
Alfred Sowoll, Chicago. 
We hare received n n«w mapixine. The 
Northern Monthly nnd New Jwj Mug*- 
lino. Tha. Ju'y nuinlwr la one of atuoh 
merit, end rmninda u« more of the late Put- 
nun'a M tgAsin*, than an* we h»vo roeyntly 
icn. Burnbam Itaa it. 0 
Ora Bora axn Girls. — Oliver Optio'n 
M«gaiin*, Our IJoyt ntirl Girit, for July 0, 
Ootnmencoi the econd volume, und npp«nrH 
much enlarged and improved. It contain* 
a lino portrait of "Oliver Optic*'and a num- 
ber of other il|u«tratiyns,and ia full of orig 
inul reading which cannot Tail to plcnao ull 
good boya and girla into whoae handa it may 
oorno. Lee At bbephard, the antarpriatng 
puhliihera, have mora than fulfillod their 
promim* made'when they comm. need it* 
publication, And wo adviao all who want a 
very excellent weekly juvenile tnagatine to 
aend for it It ia published for $2.50 per 
annum. 
Tiik Poucr of every man in buainesi, ami 
who must live by lite |Mlreiisgo of the pub- 
lie, is to If t tlmt same public heat of hinu 
His l>c* speaking trumpet w llie newspaper 
advertisement. In n |m>|njIoiii coniinuiiity 
and rapid ago like thia, every trader must 
make himaoll known, otherwise ho will fall 
behind tlia progm* of his neighbors. Hi* 
choice In ordering lii.i advertisement should 
not be confined alone in that newspaper 
peculiarly representing his particular senti- 
ment; hut ha sliould select such a pajwr as 
is likely to meet the eyrm of the largest 
numliers of those |ier#ous who would lie 
likely to buy what ha has 10 sell. His lo 
rnl uew»|Miper, theu, if he is a local mer- 
chant, is exactly the medium which he 
should first avail himself of. The Union 
AKD Journal circulates throughout llidde- 
ford and Saco, and very generally in the 
surrounding towns of Keouebnnk, Dayton, 
Hollis, Lyman, Keotiehunkport, Wells, Kit- 
tery, No. Derwick, Alfred, Hanford, IJux- 
ton, Liminnton, Hhapleigh, York, Kliot, fcr. 
Tho trader in lliddefcrd or Saco, who wish- 
es to roach lite largest mnnU r of patron* 
nt home nnd in those plarcs nlNtve named, 
cannot find n lietter advertising medium 
lliitu tin IN in* a mo Journal. IV Adver- 
tisement* inserted nt reasonable rates, well 
displayed and put in a conspicuous place in 
the |Mpcr. Please add rem (lie publisher* 
at Riddeford, or apply at tho office, 170 
Main street. 
The riot which took place in Rlmting 
bam Tuesday in«tead or an incompruhen 
slble "anli-pro|>erty" riot, ns telegraphed, 
wan in fact n disgraceful auli*i'o|iely riot 
which hocmin to Americana a« in* 
comprehensible in n civilized community. 
Tliero is one circuiiHtancc, however, 
which inay jwmibly hit to soma connection 
with it. A great ileal of excitement has 
been create*I in this neighborhood recently 
by two men named Scott and Mnrpby, 
who have been employed l»y the Protestant 
Electoral Union to airculnte ■ tract about 
the confessional. Onn of these men wu 
prosecuted for idling immoral hooka. Il» 
was convicted, but on appeal the judgment 
wan reversed. This eiifluun'd the already 
burning leeliug ol' bulled nuuiiut 1'opcr), 
nnd especially iIhmm who had left Proics- 
tanlism, and wan no doubt a link in ihe 
chain of circumstance* which letl to tins in- 
excuneable riot. 
MARKETS. 
Biddoford and Saoo Retail Prioe Current. 
COUICTM fllUT. 
Arp^r 14 
l»ri<«l, V lb 1**17 
n«n..V •«« 4 004M T» 
RutW. t »> 2*3301 
C«U * t «i 10 0» 
en**, r » »•*» 
c«<ir»,iu«,r i 
J«r», ft ««M» 
C«*n or Mral.tTiM I *> 1 »-• 
rcn.r-«- *«• 
PMQT MH.JI 09tHO° 
Kitn 14 OA91MO 
I), mi Mr T.x... 10 00#l*00 
r»h. Dry o»i,r 
n«7.f Um-.-MOMPUOO 
Mum, If ft 
iam,r ft iw..1 
Umt, f cMk.44 
Cm*!* 1 *3 
llarkrrrl, No. 1, r tftl<MVl 1 
>luKorw)'>, f g*Jl. J44TOO 
THCMOAT, *■!J %, 
Pnrtorton, f»U. 7» 
feU,rt" 
OH. lart.frOI 133 
(tlmlr,rr>IL.lW». 
IV... r 30n»l«7 
rwt.MU.r »> «*•>• 
Drrwnl III**,.... 12*11 
r«*»u«.^r n 
Rkv.r a- "*'* 
mu, r •* t» 
•anr. Mm r th...12*11 
II o. if-, If It-.. 1IA13 
in.) (IranuUlrd, 1741V 
T*».(M«or.rm. .'»mhx 
J»|-n,r ft...I 1MM T) 
KM M*t» 
Wn™f.ll.,r°"»»M MVT <« 
llunt Hi# JMiN 
WI4M «•••<* I 
lJ«ib OraM 8t*1, pm bo»hrttu ^ |i no. uor, 
fcnl.perm, 1»«... 4*1 Top Bawl, per &.. .«■ 
BRIGHTON MARKET—J«lr 3» 
(Ainix, 8444i D»ml*f Wt^tra CaUMt IrW 
E^trni _ M A II 001 flm 
*4i il llJiTlflz* 
a 
«*M» »*— I 
S^ss* 
»n**?wS£ "» S*7&S 'A 
iw'v- 
Something New! 
ssfcffZA tjzi 
r«wlnc Machlna 
Paelorr. ft>r dolaf All kla<U of 
ro \ork »i th>«l 
Al»o rUOMIfM. JArANNHW 
Wa hat* al* MAMPATP..NT fX)UBLK 
|>AMll C'llt'UN. mIiMi tt arc |li4 to raaoaMf *4 
m Ilia Mi,iliMMt( and wM working 
churn In 
Ui« mark*. OHcri AIM promptly. Hcna* call 
kn<1 ciamlaa at oar plae* of b«*la«M. n-tliuintRy. 
90 R. PHILLIPS. 
GT Pmutv priit*4 u w«w a* Uli iRm. 
"Till! ARr rRBMCnVATIV* or ALL Ann." 
The Colon nad Journal 
BOOL URD.JQ6110 OBUIEITIL 
Steam Printing House, 
No. 170 Mala St., Blddeford. 
The Proprietor* of tho Abort Hriahliihaeal, 
bar lag looitd into Ik* halMIng Utoly ooewplea 
by the Hhair k (Mark Sewing Marhlae Mannlactar- 
lag C*k, where they bar* power to ma all their 
Preeaee bjr tleai, More ruoa m4 moeh larger 
fccltiUee foreieewtlnj Job work i and baring add- 
•4 a Kn Smm Halt Mimvh Pru* to tbe 
effloe, within a few weoka, for the execution of 
alee IWnik work, bookie* verjr eteMeraU; to tbe 
Material, they are better tbaa ever prepared W 
reeelroerdentor all dewrlptleM of Priallac,U» 
«la41ag 
BOOKS, 
PAMPHLETS, 
TOWN REPORTS, 
POSTEKS, 
HAND-BILLS, 
BILLHEADS, 
CIRCULARS, 
BLANKS, 
SCHOOL REPOKT8, 
REGISTER, 
PROGRAMMES, 
SHOW CARDS, 
CHECKS, 
UK A ITS, 
TAGS,. 
LABELS, 
ORDER IIOOKB, 
address cards, 
WEDDING CAU0S, 
BUSINESS CARDS, 
AUCTION BILLS, 
NOTICES, 
LEGAL BLANKS, 
Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.f 
AND, IN FACT, ANVTIIINO AND KVEUT- 
TlilNU THAT CAN IIK I'KINTED. 
There la al lb I* KaUbllthincnl In contUnl um 
FOUR POWER PRESSES 
Run by attain, and a large 
Wolla Poster Ilond Prosi, 
namely ■ the 
CELEBRATED ADAMS POWER PRESS 
(Dm of lit* largeet etae). whi'lt aUnrfe anrltalle'f 
for Newapaper an<l Book work. For the nlaer tori 
ol toeh work, an 1 the larger elan of Manka. Ao 
we hare one of llie largeat die (| medium) 
Hew Improrcd Gordon Job Presses, 
am? for central Johblnr, we hare one of the larger 
•lied (I indium) 
Fant Dtgencr Jobber*, 
known •« tha " LIKcrty " Pr«»». and an Improrad 
Jobbar,—Willi «1m 
A (aordoti Quarter .Hediuin Job Prru, 
For printing miMirads. Programmes, Handbills, 
and thalrlawof w..rk. 
TheM Praaaa* are all ran by tit am (wICi tha *»• 
eaptiou of tho Hand I'tm), which enable* u» In gat 
off a much larger auionut of work, an t to answer 
all onlura with 4n|«ieli. from a MAMMUTli I1KJ- 
TKIl to tha most delicate 11 ills roots. 
PRINTING 
OF ALL KINDS. AND FOR EVERYBODY. 
Mrrtkanli, Isiirytri, rkfiriimt. 
7VW»m, H*m i»rt, NMa/trlirrri, 
Milhnirt, Drufyuli, RnItud Ofittn, 
HtlH ktrftrt. r*m O0t*m, Grttri. 
t'amify O/Rrrri, Jynti, Mtthmiri, 
Trwifri, JmtlfHtfrt, 
,W*«d Kttfff, htimtn, <t*4 k.t*r 
r»B wpnn htrin* anytMag priwMlhit 
they may dciire ill their n #|>e«tiv* de|«itai«nU 
of bnelnee?. 
Card Printing. 
Wt ara prepared to print Card a In any qua nit ty. 
of arary rarlely and slyle, at tha Uwii rmttt — 
Erery biilstH man iknaM Hrrnlila hi* Card* at. 
(entirely, ami erery lady should l>e provided with 
Till tins cards. 
COLD AND SILVER 
aa<t i«rjr itjrla of 
COLORED PRINTING 
EioeaUd In tha h»ebw» ttjrl# of tha Art. 
Scatter the Printed natter. 
Imi Alii nWHefcH Marthaati who darire »• 
drew the trada of the rtrroaodlngeoantrj. >hu«l't 
tnt idmliN la Ut» Crno* a»o Jqobxal. an.l 
Uiaa aeaUav llaadblllr la arar/ •ommuallr la 
IbaCaaatr. T*a» tk*y will raaab the pablla frt>o» 
|WO fOOl »0«l •m*llr»p«l»l». A IIIIU MHMMjr |hM 
•peat will brine l« to the* 
* hundred fold morn 
laasajwar. Try II. Wa eaa faralib the adrertl*. 
IbcIhUi* |»»|»«r. »•»•! we cm «u|.|.|y Ui» IUM- 
bill* la amj qwaatlly, m4mU< »«et raaaaoaMa 
term. 
Gitixeni of the Neighboring Towns 
la ml of PHatlng. in la vlUxl t« vlill oar K*t»h. 
lUhmant W« eaa tad will do IMnilo* In Km»l 
Ityla aa4 at aa felt ralaa m II aaa fca «Uaiaa4M 
aajr aUtr «Sm la Um RUU. 
lUrlBf «r«r7 tollllr M mhub4 fur farnUblnic 
Irst elaw work, lit* Proprlttnri »«bnlt with eon- 
Unn Umm eouidcratloni to Ibt PaMlt. 
JU »r4trt »y Mm/, W m r>r,*n, 
wUl»« pr—Vlff *tlnU>4 f, —4 flUfhlmn wtU »• 
fmmrmlttd in mil tm**. 
BUTLER & PLACE, 
rmMitktf I'nttn mn4 Jnrnnl, 
Steam Job Printerw, 
Ho. 170 Mala Btraat, Kiddafbrd- 
L03AL ft COUNTY INTELLIGENCE.! 
A fin in Kenn«l>ui>k|ioft on Friday eve- 
ning I cut destroyed ibo two story dwelling- 
Imhimi of ihe tote Dee. John Curtie, nrer | 
ilw mouth of Keimebnnk river. The build, 
iug wee uuoccu|Me«! end uninsured. 
Waterliorougk I mm voted to take *8,000 
stock io the Portland 1 Rochester R. R. 
The fullowiug ia the vote of this comitjr 
on the amendments, ou the 3nl ofj 
June: 
rui. aArs. 
Acton, U.-» 44 
Alfred, 23 48 
Berwick, 27 27 
lliiklrfuid. W ... 
liuxiun, £3 4 
Cornish, noniura. 
Dayton, 
• 
eiiut, u is 
llolhe, 9 0 
Kumchonk, 68 3 
Kennebiuikport, 21 0 
Kittery, 83 30 
Lebanon, 37 > 
Limerick, 22 13 
l.imington, 31 1 
)._> limn, 4 18 
Nrwiifkl, 31 20 
North Hrnvick, 13 13 
1'urwousGeld, 4 JG 
Kaco, 291 XI 
Mlia|tleigh, 38 11 
Suilwil, II G 
Hootli Herwirk, 70 *J 
WstorborougU, 23 12 
Well*, G3 19 
York, 79 U3 
ild'J 4yj 
Thf copperheads of thia city cannot com* 
plain lliat they were unrepresented in their 
convention nt Portland; but wlmt about 
the (Alter jNtrta »f tbe eoonty, which were 
imi so diHtmgutshrd ? Their Vice President, 
Si.mc Committee, and Committee on Reso- 
lutions were all taken Irmn Iliddeford. 
The rent uf ibn eiMinty ahouM look out and 
•end delegate* capable of filKng so impor- 
hint a niation! 
The Minaioaka, • first rUna government 
ateaiuer, '/M feel long. wan launched at the 
Ksttory Navy Vanl on Wedneaday. 
Fut tx riiwnrt(i«.-On Monday 
lnst{lst in*t ), fire wai discovered in the 
boose owned and oorupied hy Z. II. Sen- 
»ry,»t rwieiii4ieid. It was entirely hirwil 
Lout alM>ut ilOUO,— nniuaarauee. 11m fire 
was prolubly caused hy a defect in the] 
chimney. 
Mr Woodbury G. Conch is the contrae 
tur lor building the new rtoite pattern house 
for the A, W. I*. Co* which contract will 
keep him employed all the senson. as the 
Coiu|auiy will build other stone woiks lw 
•ale the |«llnru building, such aa a sc«- 
wall, a wall from the budding to the foun- 
dry, Ac. 
Our regular publication day being the 
•hit, we go to i*vm on Wednesday. 
A hoy hy the name of John Longfellow, 
whn« |mri'nta reside at Augusta, eamjieil 
from the Reform School, and traveled to 
Kcnucbnnk l*ejwt, last Friday night, wliere 
lie broke inn* the ticket office and stole 
aoiuo $.*>0. lie was arrested on attctii|ititig 
to leave in the train, and placcd in fu»J at 
Alfred. 
Jn the Masonic proceasion in lloston ou 
tbe 21th, wr saw no better looking delcga 
turn than that hunt the Bradford Com- 
limndery of Sir Knights from tliia encain|t- 
ineut, numbering twenty-five strong, and 
who hore themselves well in their new and 
neat regalia. When they again set out for 
the recovery of tbe lloly Land, may wa be 
there iu see! 
At an apptinted meeting ol Laoonia 
Lodge No. 41, I. O. of O. F., oa Monday 
erening, July 1, D L>. (J. M. Sargent in- 
stalled the following elected officers for the 
conning term: J<mc|>)i N. JVwnn, N. U.; 
Clam M«s>rve, V. U ; Suuucl II. rilshury, 
lice. See.; Charles F. >ls«irf, Trens. 
(Itnviir -»'• r«(M (4 iMn that MIm H»phl« 
A. iStw. Mmrlt a iMtclMr Inlh* J»nr* and |||. 
\vn Habaal* la till* «*it« baa 4it<<. Mho waa for 
mam > ear« <•** of tl<a b*H and m -t faithful 
t»n*W«re iu tha attjr, and her acrvioai were highly 
appreciated by all—Sidh *«heUr* and te.i-her*; 
t>«i ab»at tar<> )eara adulter health bMka down 
«ind«r4b**e»ero labor* af Uia whiml^riMd, and 
aba bad to re*lrn Kar feMMMt Hiace thea »be h»a 
U*a aa Iutali.I—haviux *aea Miilaal to bar bat! 
a srralrr portion «f tba ban ; hat are learnad •« 
yaeterdav UmI vm Handay Urt death pat Ml awl 
It li« iaftrnn. ittiaawa lady rf rare aeeiiai 
plUhmeata -of imnet ataiabla di«po*itlon—highly 
li.-.tl«l-a ar«k«r U ("id »tandtnc of the Wa- 
i-*«h *»•»»» UrCMlitt Chareh — bat tl the awa 
tnoe liberal and charitable aith all th«ee »U« 
differed arilb bar ta aialUra ef theology. Aa a 
teacher, ahe waa looked ap«a by all who knew 
bar a« naa of (ba uio«t »eir-aarrill<-iug and teith- 
lul la iba ril),ar4 bar death will ba ananal by 
kimlrnli «d bo»» u>| g(ri» who bate been brirtb 
<d by liar ■!<•»<it«vn and energy. Aboat uaa rear 
ago «m taken IbHa thlaeity to bar howM la 
Iter t»a. Melaa,htU all the medical skill of the 
K*«t von Id aff»id bar no relief. 
YeMerdar al Iba Taaabara* Inatltete la tbU 
c.i * Ilia following ree I>tt a* vara iiaaaail; 
WfliHM, It baa pleaaed aa Allwle* Pmndence 
• r«M»va by death oar Ufca aaeucUle teacher, 
>li«a Sophia A. Ua*. therefore 
Nfat/ial. That la the death of thleaee »m|»1NHa4 
lady, »» bara luai a (hiihfal and aMant«wa«rk- 
•r,a genial .• date, «n a wara-heatled friend 
That we loalar U» bar bereaved rain- 
t'eea aad friend •, oar heartfelt *y tapalh/ la their 
aflieliaa.-ctir«/« 
(Adrertlaeiaent) 
A Una head ef balr I* taab an ladlipenaaMe ad 
Jan •! t > beaut) tbat an ana abi prile* g«od look* 
ahowld a»xl« to aaa tba laat preptraliwa* la br 
liad to liritan IU math. r«l«ra Ita oo <»r or 
|>r«vcu. IU felliac eC Hiag'a VegeUbU Anthro- 
a La la aaa af tba moat effeeleal artialaa Nr tba 
iai|NMa we have eeer aeea, baahlea being ua* of 
iba aioat delightful balr dreaaiaga aad b*aatdar» 
rilML It la free frowi tba *Uaky and gvatiay 
I>ni|Hrtia* *f and other dre*ataga, 
and laiacda 
Ubtfally |arflia»l. raaaaiund* iUalf to every 
Inly or feetleiaaa aaia* One toilet aiuelee. 
A Saw Lira raB«earaa.-Whlla aaMc*r«l«M 
4micuniC ma »rt itowly 4wlf«;l«I Ike Hw 
«; the pr»i>U wllk their poliwn. ai a«atr«ma la 
U« «f SalerAta*. Jum Pjrl«, wit* hit par* 
hUniw, I* M?l«( Ik* II«m *t ■•IM'** | 
by jt<>cer» mr)i*k*t«, la poaad pMU|N. 
wnuiM*. bmlwi i*<>lle* or Alifl juiaU. la 
Anvl) a« II rtwll ap»a lU 
««n merit* Ml U Um ktti bally aiaillaiM la U* 
Th« Wt outward appltoalloa kaova for fletk-1 
im i<1< 
"* """ '* 
J ail MM 
m«i nii 
varM. 
A Fact woata kboviw.—skert«Ua'a Caimlrf j 
l'n»4iiiAii Pnwitara gtvaa mailiaally la akaap 
aul cattle, ara of laealoalable a<lr«ata^a. 
At M»»'i M Hiatnl** WtMaonas IM Til" ml H, I 
to • f**l "f|M which | rik»Hy wnaw wj ie«t ln»»n». | 
wmM w» m*W. la tto I irtu 
UM |i >!■■ W Wm —l»» l W mIN ] 
frflN Mk klHtlW 
wfth • r.<mpMe *t *\iy-*mr w+m «ack,eliieca I 
rrvU (til being Um 41 Hint mtmkm mtA 1 
«w» •««(«, ml * |wU| k»y M *i lwwj« ■ »■ 
iv«m <4 UM «a*a on «| ilriiia W Uaa, ahJe I 
In i>n<r aal gaaanl 4M, Um ladraaat eaa ealy aM» | 
r*» "■> M*laa aai IhMwr. Al I 
»e kaM m n— 
■mH.MwIM MMaairtily to Um i»mn working 
of Um laMraMl TIm mm ie •Ma»ltaStj MmuM, 1] 
(tat. Ilaekee Mfh, aal (U lartoe *fcW, aal every 
leak ot fM to KMfMi Wa kaee KM (kit kiu, u»l 
»M w NUIwnay la tkat «f ilk«n, Ikat I |4tm m m« 
Meae m to Um ii| i*y «tf im4«. AkI km *e atr Mr a 
•art to laaaraJ a> tolka M— * UmJUCaiMn Or- 
IMA "PMy mo atotky IW Mil 
TWy mt* to petoa kaa |Tt to |IM1 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
xttTunr and rcwxMinu- 
CONVENTION! 
TV Mi(«n' inl OMitkrn' CuinKi^ «f Nilw, wilt 
m*~ atlj* ill Uw CUjr 0—1 l» >n. M Hi mi U» 
Tik «4 Aa*«4 «•»»«, at IS -Vluek k. H Kwi»liw fcy lit* 
r~m ol ai*t %M U III* »T»nlnf. THnorr U 
OU <mh«nl Iwil M III—>11. I)h M. 
Ik W. Riciiimi, Cm. tee. 
Jutf t, im. 
Special Notico. 
I mi iwmiiwiih M W la R»Ma*«4 ilnrtnc 
IK* »«lk ml »p»aulac. | ilm>| to j*ww1 to bur 
(1 m M Mm. 
m. IURVKV. X. P. 
PHY8ICIANA8UHOEON, 
U9n No. 40 Pearl Street, 
Mwhiiw, K- II- 
(Mr* llwi hm Itiir *. * 
DaMbrr'i LlibialM ri»-KHI»r »ib 
wrlainl; itHalMk |V«* (nil, W tl< at t« 
I*. Rr«a«« «l Vty-rapar, HMth 4»afcr» krrji 
bvctvar ttmj «M f* H •>» •><**»«■ I*"*."! 
ka 
••ukifeL M U 1KTCUMM. wkkk b »a4l kj all Urt 
rvilfr»«a. ^ 
« tms$ 
WARREN'S COUGH BALSAM! 
Varrra*i Caagl Batata. 
ITarrti'i Coaxh Balsam. 
m*rnm 
Cm^i, imeipMHt Cimnmption, 
U'hoopimf Cf»y4, Jlitkmm, troncktiu, anJ 
.III Mtcaaea «f tfte Throat aid laagi. 
AN INFALLIBL1 RIM1DY. 
RVttT lUrTTLK WARRANTED. 
B. P. ^KAPUt aT„...l»r—tlUT, 
BANUOR. MAINS. 
H«M (• WIMafcrl by Or. J SAWTKR, I*. A. 
HAOuN, J. L. SKAN. ktM, 8. r. ill AW. tiu» 
IMFQHT.1XT TO FEMALK*. 
T*e rrltbtllid 1>H. IH>W Mltlmi to diwto 
tin entlra Hint to tlM tre^Unnl af all dUcMM In- 
clUrnt to the female ijriUa. An eaperlenea of 
tweatytoar yaan twahlaa hlia In |WtnW ayedy 
aad fKftMM relief In the wortt ea*ci ol 8up- 
lirtwlv* »•) all other Menetraal Deranges lata, 
fb'in *h»l«iw (MM. All lettere for tdrlt* nait 
Contain |t. IKlce >o. 9 Kn<licott (licet, lloaloft, 
N. ».—Bean! krilaM to Umm «k( wUh b ra- 
Mln >wl(r irMtineit. 
Union, Jane ti. IM7. iryV 
19 Years Ago and H*«r. 
FITTKE.N YEARS AtiO 
uoaTrtTKRit .stomach niTTKRs >» atraci 
gbag '•»*<» nottaa >plut (lie pnH'QN whmt 
e»er> lhla< mi, Iwearer eioellent, U diwawl to 
encjaatef. 
TO-UAT 
It (UiwU at the hand (fdltbe toale aad alterative 
prvoarntieaa la (intHce, lu eelabritr baa 
ev.-lr*4 aakjr taaltatloaa hat »• RITA LA. fkni 
elan* primaH It Ike aaiv un vnat'LAirr Mat 
h*j cvar Wea laUwtaee<t Into the tlak chaaber 
la tli* U<><*i4tate of the Army aad Navy, the ear* 
■«oa* flml ft the very »>. »l r>ale for r.»av*lr-c.»nU. 
•ad re part lie- Invaluable for aaetaiaia* Hie vigor 
of troop* »a the march, aa a laeo-dy for *r<irvy 
ami all ecorhatle •Aelloni, aad aa the'aalr tpecllfo 
t-r #»• ulr*&«■«.«. California an«l Australia have 
tmplialleaily eadarwd It •« tha Mi.«>:«*» Mant- 
» isa |>ar eicellenee. an<l In Spanish America an<l 
all tha Uu«foaleUaiaUa it U«vn«t4era4 thauaiy 
rePaMe aatldnte to epMrmte lever 
There la no layatery atwat tha eaaaee It* tue 
rew. It la tha only itotuaebla ami alterative In 
whleh are eoiuMned the grand requUlte* of a mild, 
i>ureao4 an«ittalr<t vegetable atlmulant, with tba 
kaett aelretlon of tonic. aati-htlluaa, anU-ecor- 
batio, aperi*ut aud <lep*ratlvo berl>e, plaata, raota 
MM barka that hava aver bee a Intermixed la a 
medicinal preparation. 
It la altu p riper to alata thai tha DlUara are anld 
eidiuively in glaae, aad never, auder nny elreuia- 
itanfoa. hy the sallnn Wt the narrrl. 11?»p.or-.ri 
aad I ia I ta to re are aNr«*<l. aod tha only aafegaanl 
tba puh|l« haa ajfalnut tin uj la to aae that the Hit- 
ler* thry buy hear tha eagraved label aad aota 
of hand of Meeera. lloetcMar A Smith, and the 
Uoveraiuout «taiap over tha aork of tha bottle, .it 
A family Kodloia*. 
PMif D»n«' fin Kiuii U mlf a vhIimM* aril. 
(Mml.twl unMaaMu* >4 llapMM artMtoaf Itotlajr, 
U u~'I *t nin-jr It I* lairtlrukirlv ifcwlnthfe 
In al»*w aluta |»M ttmtm ar» Ml Mar, aial in fuwilWa 
■ ill -ft.il Mi' Um- arorvtity «t »rinline •«•»*» m»luiiil4 Kir 
a .!<««•*. A featto »>i tot to »»|* la «itr; fcuwar.—Vm/m 
Trmitlir. 
I>liu' r»l* Kill »a—Wj h%»e takil IhU idkIMm, 
awl mwn tar naakra Uul II aat aalj »*»«»»»» aU Ik* 
tinw* l*i«<Mt tor It, taM in mtmj la«» m« tarnawM aity 
MlKf n aMy n hair* **r» knuwrt ll MnnM ih4 to 
fU«*i| with IV- iMxrwnx •* *• «Uy. cut up I* tto r«p» 
tial n| |»-> i|iinr> | HII, l»il to irg.tnlnl mmki4 
»»► «t>nl ml lawlfWw, 11 Lto |ii»4ic NeeflU—ilffefc# </ 
ii—fl LUrrtf. UuSi 
Tumrr'n Tie lloaloirrax, 
Or CaiMfM/ JVnrW^M tilt. U a fil«, certtin awl 
•l>«*'lr car* ft>r NaaraJ'ia an<l all N«rrau« l»i*««- 
(M. Tba Niiml (UN ara cwM|il«taljr ami |*r- 
aianvully ruir l In a ttry ihntl tint*. Mvuraljfla 
la Um teco or k««l U utti-r ly b*jii»li«<l la frw 
li"nrj. No fins nl N»r»«ui I)N»m wlthrtamli 
IU ataxic lailuriH-r. It ha* the un'iu.tlilitil »|>|iru- 
til of m»ay rmiuriil iili/iklim. ll e«mUln« 
■••thing ln)«rh'Ui to U>« B(Vt <l* Ilea la atrtrin. 
8««M (wrjrth'rt, Stent on rooalpl of f I "" •■><' 
poalaga Ma hi | w. TI'KNKK 6 l'U„ I'JU Trainual 
Mnrvl. Mun, Man, l'r»|>riato(«. 
lWxtoa, July I, In7. I) r. 
A Cough, A Cold, or 
A Sao Til oat, 
inr. 
mmu m ruau*. Ir al- 
i/iwn t» eomiti, 
irrlHiUa *f Ifcf La«ls A 
J*rrm»n«int Throat DInms, 
| # or tiooiampUoD 
is u»t«» tub ■■•rtr. 
BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
<11111. A wiwr i*rtr»>c* m Tin pt«rs ui*« m*« 
pur* uuw. 
Far Br*«rItliU. ^atkwH, Cnlnrrh. 
■Mwpliir narf TbrMi Diaritrit 
iwiu *ac (Mi* im linn <*««» n«m 
SIMiKRS AM) ri BLIC XPEUKRS 
>■ flikl TT'tdktt turful Iti cleartoc (Im >«m tkm tekra 
krf «r Mnrtnc •<* 5|««klnr, wl (vltrrlnf th« tbrant «ft«r 
w ikmuI nt iIn ?<*il mtim. T>w 
mt m—wH *»»l |KmM Kt llijMciMM, ami 
H.%1 lr*l !>«•«' it« lt-<«n rwliKul mi thmiglrM lh*erwn- 
Irj, KrW mi article «f Irw mmt, inl tut In* 
Ihrtr eflVury k> ft M H ftuqr yftin, Melt Jrar Ami* 
IHm In nrar kx-JiiM In |«%ru ml th» w.*H, anat 
IM 1>W«W M witwuljr fn»w>i<l Mm Lteu <b> 
tt Ifttrtr*. 
Ovrtia unljr • Pwwx** Hkwibil TV* "**," aral .»« 
M Ul< <4 ihr If trtkitm IwUUIt—u that ma/ be 
•OtrvL hn»iTan*iM. Ml 
MOTH * FRECKLES. 
Th« Mil? rrliftl'lft r»»*«ly f<»r lho»* br«w« dl» 
«*l«r*tUn* Ml Ik* llM C*I1m1 MnUl fftUIlM ftl»4 
rmkiM. ut'mftftT * M*r« Aftp FaMvia Lonns. 
I'roMrwt only by Dr. K.O. !**■■». l»«rM**'>l«ifUl, 
41 Uo«<l nv. N*« Yt>rl (M4 bjr ftll tlrvgnUU la 
Dt ><t«r >r<l *■«! tlMwb«r*. i'rleo fti p«r bwUift. 
(■13 
Far Ooacbt, Oolda and Oonanmption, 
Trr tb* »M a»«t writ known VKUFTABLR Pl'L- 
M«S.V\UV IAUAU, ft|>yr»T«4 himI umI bj- our 
•MmI »m4 m—l 'tttk'iltj fxr My ti«r« 
m«U «.•« tb» rv»iM. KKKD, I'lTLKR A W„ 
DruggUU. Pn.pH«t«»rv ta»3 
nit. s. s. fituii 8 
•'FAMILY PHYSICIAK," 
jssy 
AditrM*. dr. r. i. rrrcn,» Tn«iti wn»», 
Bwtoft. W* 
FJiAer'i Congk M>rop§. 
A rtamlant wriy tor COl'G IW m4 CONSUME 
TlH*,#Np»M by V, W. ITiIIU|Ak4. |IU4m 
•r tba Ut» Iir H»bar. nason.m? moni* * CO. 
K»M«t<«ak. Mr. rrvprlttort tt. V. GOODWIN 4 
CO.. *» H*j».»r«r M IWloo, N K A**oU. 3aS 
The .YmHomm4 Cough Curt 
Hu aarwl IUt. Wt litem IfclHnM, af Mm, 
wfc— fi'1""1"1 »»«a>a*to. U will 
wnujriiMWf MikiM ilwtr* nMmm. Fac 
llvtrwMM, PnMkilh,Sm Tktwl, *», It Km bo 
m parlor. AdmiraHIa, alao, Air nMM 
»«4 ungara. NaM kjr *11 Dnnvte. U. C. OWU 
WIN A CO IiHii, WMwia ApaU. I 
Fiaher'a Compound Mandrake Bitten. 
ilt<ciy«aWiNV». (fttflWfW /W If 
ff- A Wftirt P>r Plarwara •€ >iw >!«■< 
NmIn*. Ptoi«rr4 tev U. W. WaUiutanl. 
|TT*<nI">« o« I ha lata l>r. FUI»r. WAHOH/IT*. 
0f.!2 JL cv" Mr- PMfrMmi KVWT »R0* A HI Km «j lUwm Itaalmm. 
Sate -U»nu f.»r Maw —gteaA. 3b4 
DR. BURLEIfilTSMART'S 
CM|k Hc«elM 
Ct2£!£;l&£&.nwnn 
BEAUTIFUL TEETH, 
swaerwu ■»—»-< iwt* mkj <m £• 
healthy aUta. liNdmnl b/ tti« MlMttfl* 
Uataln the rr«rta*loa. Prepared ky Dr.ll.L»- 
varr, a Deatlat oT orer 3u yeara'practiaa la New 
Y^k citr. 
Pile# 7\ Tut ml* by all l>rn«sl»U and Kaney 
l*ealer». 
SWEET BREATH. 
LKvrrrra aromatic hwiktenia purine* 
the breath and learee * delightful iwU I* the 
mouth «Mpfltlorto«nT tklnsampulMy«r« lh« 
|.uMlc. Prepared by Or. M. Lavrrr. a Daatlat of 
orer J» yeara' practice la !(«» York City. 
!.avrrr*a AaoaaTtr Hwirraau la aa eirellent 
thin*. ait'l I* eadoreed by tk« prnailoeat IHntlata, 
lHwior« arvl Clerrymen -,*»» r»rk r/mtt. 
Hwiktbiia la a pleaaeat dentifrice, whoa* merit* 
Will be inanlfeat <>n lla iu«—.Tim Nrt Tritumt. 
ttwtrraau —We dou't think a* gn Um> far when 
*• aay «• don't think any thing can equal It—.f. 
IT. In4tp*n4tnl. 
Btinwu, wa can aay after having tried it, la 
one nf the he»t (Jeittfricei wa kara rear a»e<J. 
WfitU l"ktllift' JntiSimr+r</ Standard. 
I'rlce 7j« Fur aale by Dr. L'acon, Uldde/ord. aad 
Mitchell A Sawyer, Baeo, ami all Dracs'.aU and 
Fancy lWalcra. Iyl9 
MARHIED. 
■■ ■ 
1 
^ 
In (Ml «J, Jm* av»y AI*I n. jinni>.»T 
liwVr tod mL AbMTlla4**ao, l»<h af UicHj. 
In »■(* JM U, fcy *•». H WV*r, *> **.'hl 
H r. M. « kwo, «od Mlaa %dl>|M>r 
K- ««M «• Dmj, «* J7, 
Ihan- 
of 
I. 
tw»..x an* UMOtr«» M WaMI 
i.. H"Ws mm iu •»» ii" i. c. iiu; 
In (Mils J<M* 1M,*V Wrr. L C.(Np6jW- Cfc 
)1.»"<-W*m4 *!»> >m V Bilijf l»MK 
■»• imik juiy t, *j *»■ i. oTe^mi, *.* n< 
I>jr., af lla«*n, a-kj Hk. IWali N«U«* •< n»J,on- 
llwy | 
*d^"T,C 
Drgr>. 
latllu, Dot (anwlla 
Ihra, »brr« Uiat nmnbcr, at rvfwUrai 
Or Matte* a( OoUn. n * »l» Mm», leertei 
In Ihl* ri^KirKVn Ollrt, wU» of Brand Tart»T, 
«c~l AO awl * nvxrfhv 
In Kvonafoink, J«n« IT, Mb. l<ofy, wMn» of Mr. 011- 
m M«m—. * y»H«l<w 
u Kaonrtnink, Jun* JO, •* *UJ*r 
Ml) "TyjrWir. i|nl 17 y«*r*. 
In Ktnn.Ua>, Jm» ft, Mr. Joha nurry, »K*1 T* 
I<TWV Jun* IS, Ma/, InfcuH cUU af litmrj ami 
AM»y Onrton, a*«l It «y*. 
W an tod! 
AM intrfrtm ud rtr^anrik/r 
man who MS dtrl* I 
Am inm <• ik* aaa mi nun U>« 
i(fKr fur tii« c«»ii| *a**» f >r llu 
1 
OLD PHOCXIX 
Motnal Life Insurtsee Co.. «f Hartford. Ct. 
IliUNUllNtTtrORi Mi/Han ma4 Sratn Mmn- 
drrd Tka*»and Dallar*. Annual ImM, Omr Mil- 
ium and a Half, and imtrtmtiaa Annual Dlvkfawla 
•it par Cimt.. All lt« pollefM ara non-forMling. 
Ho rc«trlcli»n on fraca/, latHam ar tmplajmaai. 
I>I?I<I«mM upi>n tli* All) prtmluin* pal<l ud all IU 
UMm N»4m Ukan If da«tra<l lor | of th« prttnU 
ni*rtttln(<r**niiid Iiom* or <1 miIh iktg 
art fatd kf l»r diiadtnd* am J ffvrn ant Ml 
Mr 
4a*ltd fram Ik* palieg, mad Ik*/k'l wntual aj Ik* 
laimrthaa ft*. It hu bNB In oparallaa IT y«*r». 
and mrvrr t»nit$ltd a rlaim. Apply in portou or 
by null, with nrforenom, 10 
W. Irvine Hough, 
G«Mral A<rnl, 1.1 Kxaliautfa bL, 
IwK /' i" 1. Main*. 
1 
QUARTERLY STATEMENT 
BIDDEFORD NATIONAL BANK. 
LIABILITIES. 
Capital Stnrk $130 000 00 
Mlh In rurnbtfcai 100,09100 
Dm tajriN IMflN 
» an IMvMlfwto 1,1*1 W 
fr-flt awl l/aa 7,077 61 
8ur|.|ua Fund-." 3,012 3* 
•307,479 17 
unoriICE 
(2,400 00 
hJU at uUwr hiik*, Ae £,090 at 
UplAalitNiiM 4,740 00 
Cu«h|*«iikI liitrrrat Nulra... >,000 00 
LML liMkl* 131,room) 
Aaouut <4 U«n 149,040 43 
Uanks 11,079 M 
|3«7,4T0 67 | 
liability nt Director*, $4000 00. 
ft. M. ClIAI'MAK.CMbtrr. 
Btdd'fcrd, July 1 1U7. *» 
Quarterly Hoport 
—4>r— 
TOR CONDITION Or TIIK 
SOUTH BERWICK NAT. BANK, | 
JTJX.Y 1, 18Q7- 
MMOOBOm 
I/«fw an>1 Iiifumti, $92,OM 32 
C<M«(rcUI l'a|*r, $38,310 74 
Tlmr AochdohxIaOoo 
Vmm, 43.427 M 
|nlr*i|ri|MM at IH- 
rrctora, 354 00 
$<li,0M J2 
llanktn* llotwr, 1.WI *7 
Ttim Ctbl, MN 
r»«h IMM, tM M 
Dm Ira PalMk XaUnaal Hank, »,7l»J J7 
I'. & Mi a. will I. A 
Tiwxm tu amtrt I'MnhUif 
Nalo, 100,000 no 
CMj al IMttaad UntwU, '.',000 00 
Orttrrv rfTovnW&uaUi 
Hrntkk, 7,714 73 $0,714 Ti 
Rotta of Uhrr Netk>Ml Dank*, 1,420 00 
da Mala da M4«l 
»l-r<-ir, 1*4 UO 
l*V*l TVwIrr *M«a, MN 00 
Cxapuaml Iiil ik> 3,000 00 f 12,209 00 $J1»,U4 43 
LI ABILITIES. 
C4plial *.«k pokl la, $lon,nrw> on 
kw|4iM Vui»l, 1,144 37 
Cimilalinc N«*a re- 
erlml ft<«i C<M|> 
Iriflif, 39,4<X> 00 
I^<a .tm>«tnt «n hand, 103 00 1*1.297 
D»f uif, 16 747 Hit 
Puia Hank Cirtvla4taaoaMandinff, i,900 0» 
MmmM, 1,3*2 00 
I(MM, 3JA3 31 
fraAtaad baaa, 3,U2V« $7.743 37 $J193.MM| 
fll KDWAHD IIAYMAN, CMMrr. 
Quarterly l£xliibit 
First National Bant, or Biflicford, 
i, i8 or. 
a nutans. 
Un |l«MB0M 
Outrmnnil Mi 10VOOO Ou 
l/plTn>l*r Notra (>n 
Craupumal InUv*1 N««ea MOO00 
rnmitar* <ur\ Hilarta I.NOM 
CVrk>.......... 3.301 iT 
1,71 J oo 
MIA 
ton ti 
UABiLmn. 
fUO.SU 13 
C»Hui K«rt |loo,omoo 
turpi* 1*4 rroll •ml Urn 1 7,M7 OT 
D»V"*u 4I.2MIM 
CtrruUtl«a W.cM 00 
*Uta lh«k Htlh out»uwlin» XT 00 
Ism »u*r a«k« Z 4J Ill » 
$:w,wi i -j 
3" 9KO. T. mills CMkkr. 
Quarterly Report 
Till CONDITION OF Til* 
NO. BERWICK NAT'l BANK, 
Is Horth Bonrick, 8tel« of Maine, 
Ob Ik* Urn Baoond Day oi the 7U» JCooih, I 
1BC7. 
MM( RCM. 
llXMMlMhMMMil, tlMMll 
WMmm ot t»uTt*», IW on 
fenfctar IP«m rur«Wr* uW ruan, l,MN 
(M Imm, 1»7 
IHm> h>m MM VMmmI MM. ImH* M'lH 
l*. A. Ifcmli <W|wettpdwtik I*. 9. Trraaarrr to 
CukM kMWl'TiTnnt'* «< National Baaka, MUM 
rnrtlanl CvRKf. 117 30 
Uo»TWtof Jknaa, .. **»«»» 
iMmrt N«aaa, **>•» 
•mum* 
UABitmnL 
r.piul ftoc%, $M,000 M I 
ClmWtai Nutaa w»M Boa CW|h 
$44,000 00 
LlKMNMailMi, II439 15 
IbBiM^I DtfuHa, &.0US1 
Mm Iwk Pit iblln. ta 0B 
mm ami Lom, 499 41 
iioaiwn 
*1 r. HCBMT, c3*r. 
<<lirUKMMi I HI lb* al««at afcetegraebel 
» At McKBNllKT A MODBtCSl*, vliar* 
Mara M all klada «aa b« okUlM4 m ahaay a* 
a> aar pla—la SU<*n« wBm, oat vanaalM 
B i«W. Na, 111 Mala r 
New AdfCrtlst'incaU. 
NEW 'CORLISS' ENGINES 
FOR SALE. 
OntlfcttM, e> Pr 14* W. 19 UM ^ lo. few. 
(>■<• 
™ 
rt**, it M ** m 
On* l i» 
* * M" ** 
Una " !•«*. ?l " 
" 16 ■• •• 
On* " ***>. 6 
• • |J* * 
I'llMlMltvlof U>« ro»«lU nf th« working o 
the IWIIm "■glaa.M itibtlililM of |h«Mof «>lbcr 
r»n«tm«tl>>n. mh| upon ivpllMllnn. HM. A. 
IIA Hill t, llullUtr ol Ootlift ttUun J&gglnw, 11J 
Ed«t/ (llMt, CmldiBM. H. I. 
"NORTH AMERICAN 8TEAUSI11? CO. 
OPPOSITION LINE 
—TO— 
CALIFORNIA, via NICARAGUA, 
trKHY » DATS, 
With ftnrnprx, Piri&ht ind U. S. Mails. 
Oh M« ftUttHnf firtt-CI—t Sirmmiktpt. 
Ob Atlantic Ocean, I: Conmetlnicon raoino 
(IMUI 
SANTIAGO DB CUIIA, 
MAM FIUNCISCO, 
NIOARUIUA, 
DAKOTA, 
AMERICA. 
•WOP 
NKVADA. 
Pimk« and rreight at Reduced Rates. 
8A1L1N0 DAVH KR01I MBW YORK. 
Ayrll 
Majr l«t *o4 30th... H 
Juna luth *B<1 30Ui M 
juiy 
A«e loth *D'i jotb. " 
jf)th * 
Ami arary tweaty 4ay* lucre*Rer, on uia 
Katordaj' pre*lou* when a rtiulir aalllnn day 
eomei on Hun<1*y. Fur further Information 
to the NOHTII AMERICAN »TRAM8l|II* CO. 
Wm. II. W»MI». f rra't, :»l Kxchanga placa. N. Y. 
O. If. CARRINQTON. A|fent. 177 Wwt ft., 
cor Warrrn.N.Y. 
LAWRENCE ft RYAN, No 10 liroa* at.. Boiton. 
Areata tor Hew England tilatea. 
RODMAN, FISH « CO., 
BANKERS 
AND DKALBM IN 
GOVERNMENT SECUfltTiES, 
No. 18 Nuhhjvu St., 
ipwxqwFp 
Doy »M mQ at tuikit rataa.«i jc par eaot Bomia 
of Irtnij fire-Twenty llonda.all l**ue»i Te n-Forty 
Itnndai ■•Thirty Notea. all aerlci Compound 
Interest Notoa.anrt Gold a ad (Hirer Cu<|>. 
Convert all aerie* ef 7-10 Notea Into the New 
Consolidated Ml Itonda at l>«at market ratra. 
Rxeeata order* for parchaae and aala ofall mla* 
callaneon* pwarltlaa. 
Raeelre Itcpnait* and allow A par cent. Interaat 
oa ImlaMM, iwfcfeet to otirek at right. 
Make collrctlona on all acoe>all>l« polnta. 
All la*uea of Government Bawltlc* croditcd orf 
remitted for, on rvaelpt, at market ralaa, Prr#u 
all a«iiauilaalun aharfcea. K. K, A CO. 
TEN PEK CENT. COUPON BONUS I 
Unfa m U» 8« Baailt, 
Foraaloby kJvEltiKIN*, 
Slock and Bond Broker. 
QT* Send for a circular. Itotrolt, Mink. 
COLTONS select flavors 
AK the Cholceet FrulU and tiptoe*. Mirlrlly 
V Purr, Of DgLICIOlM PkAVVUHand U.IKIVALHO 
Sr*i:iu ». ]ntnxloo*! In IS60| IUf>mo>l in 
l*M4. Uortrvora twin nil N. H. But**, Cm. 
r«MMir*, Llurary and liuiinor* Men. lintel Pr«|irl> 
rlor« iind Itealeri la CJtoioo flavor*. The) treble 
their aalc* with theae. 
Death to Ptn-Worms! 
DR. GOCLD'fl PIV-wORM ATRtTPIn tier only remedy for the-e troul>lr»on»e 
and dMftrtraa of all worn* that InfMt tin human 
ayatem. It li alto the molt effectual rarmlAirv 
lor all other kluda of wortna In children. Purely 
vagetablet taffc and eerialn. A vslttahle eMIiar- 
llr.and >>eneflelal to health. Warranted to rare. 
Prioe 73 cental U; C. UOODWIN A CO D(«lon, 
and all I>rug<let4. 
All thoea evflerlng (Mo 0 aim *10 Dmcahk*. IH- 
PUHITIM or TNI lli.uon, Ilia iITnU of Helf Ah rite 
In IU various •taft-a. AO., Ac., ilioulil have a eopy 
of Or. U l>. Chui'i Uulile In tlnllh, for which 
we are »ole agent* for tli* I H. I'rtwcrlptiona 
Ihccein hre tiren In I'laln Knifliih. I'rica r\~. 
Addreee RDWARD PAYTilN A n>„ Hr*ton. Mm 
AjfenU wanted In Maine, Hliude I»land and Conn. 
" THERE II NO IUC1I WORD At FAIL." 
T A R R A. N T 8 
Compound Extract ol 
Cubebs and Copaiba, 
l« a verts, CERTAIN and SMEIiY CUHK Ibr 
all dl«rat>es of the Hhuhtrr, Kidntw mnd Urinary 
Or./<im, either ItUw MaUtr hmalr, Ireqaenil)- 
perforiniog a Ptrfat Cmrt to III iknrt tpvr e/ 
Tkrtt »r four /j<i*«.an<l alway* In leu tliue than 
any other preparation. In the vie ol 
TarrmnC$ rnmptuml Es tract tf Cubtbi and CtftlM 
there l« no neid or aonflaeineat or ahanjre ol dirt. 
In It* approved form wl a paate, It I* entirely taate- 
le*.«, and eau»ee no nnplrarant aentatlnn • " the 
K Ileal, »nd notx|>oeare. It la 
now acknowledged 
the M»tl Lrarntd la the frtftniom that m Ikt 
•itw c/x • of lhi"i*n Cvifli mnd Op*ikn an- the 
ea/v two remedies known that can be relied ypon 
with any certainty of <ucc«m. 
Tarrant'# Compound Krlr*l <•/ Cxbrbt and Copaibt 
NKVKK *AILH! 
m arukaci nai.i> om.r it 
TARRANT A CO.. 
77" UitKKNWICll BTHKKT, NaW YORK. 
QfKold hy Druvcitl* all over the World. 
DELICIOUS. 
Dll A. JOHNSON'S AMERICAN TOOTU 11)W- DKK 1« the CitK.VJ4 uf all Preparation* lo 
theTveih. Tor refreihlag the mouth,anrtlingr 
dieay, and uniuirliiii; n delightful Im^rancr, it 
lie* ao visual. It l» Uie ooly atglllXcr which hae 
been u *<11 and roioiDJiiilrd for 2i tart by cuilncnt 
Profeieore of Oiemtatry and Medicine. Prepared 
l>y an nparleaeed dentin, at 73 Ra«t l!irh»t..N. 
A I'rh-u.iO rent*, double quantity ?T> cent*. fur 
tale by UruiuUti UKU. l\ UOOjmiN A WKKKB A POTTRR, and II. 8. UURlt * CO. 
Wholerale Agent*. Iloaton. 
FOR NEURALCIA 
AND ALL NKRVOU9 DISK AH ES. 
so/.u nr UKuaaisrs kykrymthkre. 
Price ft 00 per Haclfai*. 
TUKNKR A CO., PaorRinoRn, 
120 Tremont street, Do* ton. 
A Phyiiolojiral View of .Vantage, 
TM Ckmpnl HmU E»fr Paklbked, 
Cmlaimimo Xttrtf Tkrtf Hun4rti Paf'$ 
Ami 130 line plate* and rurravlntr* ot the Anato- 
my of the Unman Organ* In itato of Health ami 
ili'*eaec, witb a treat|re on Karly Krror*, lUde 
ploraole C"n*e<|aaseM «p<J* the 311*1 afcd Hod*. 
• Iththe Author'* Plan of Treatment—the only 
rational and *uece»iful uio<le of Care, a* *hown 
by the report of mm treated. A truthful ad. 
viter to the married and tho*e contemplating 
marriage, who entertain doubt* of their nhydeal 
e<>ndltli>n. Rent free of poetage to any addrew on 
receipt of if cent* In (tamp* or p«*Uil currency. 
hy addrerni nf W. XL\ (J HO IX. No 11 MaMen 
|j»n*. Alhony, N. V. The author tnay'he eon- 
aalted upen any of the dlaeaeea upon which the 
book treat*, either perwa*lly or by mall. Aledl- 
elne* tent to any part of th« world. 
"Boy He, and I'll do yon Good." 
0#» Dr. laaatrr1* aid Hark Bit* 
Irn for Jaundlee, C'oatieeaeaa, Lleer Complaint. 
Humor*, Indlgeatlon, Oy*pep*la. Pile*. I>lnlne»r, 
lleadaehe, JHwmIqcm. aad ail dlacaaa* arising 
from ihw4tf*4 Stomtk, Tmrpii /.iptr and M 
M/eW, to which all per*»a» are iuhk«t In (Spring 
and .Summer. N4 Vy Q»>. t\ OOOUW1N A til)., 
l'otton. and by all dealer* Jo Medlclnei. 
ONLY k CENT k QUART 1 
McICellar's Patent 
BEER POWDER 
Mftkf* • haahlij ami iartrvaiiac drtak-tkk, BfariUnc. 
tVKum. Ahead «d all <4btr», and r>«U nrw «<> iwtbm# 
luatakr H fit* dHfrrrM Bavarian. Ml/ waJ«. hi 
ap In il aaJ SO cU. t»>xra. Try IL 
P. wnrnuMrrat. a 
SUFKEKKK, 
What ■rejaur gywpMia? 
Ar» iKr; a tarred In***, diuinaaa, htilarka, aa ami; 
Mmris M '—*1 aMar aaUag, pala Mir* Ik* M- 
<m, cvHUyaUail If aa jrwa ar« 4pp*ftu aad »Uim, 
yew ew eo eeewity a* Taaam'a 
SOLD AT iMLMB0 ROUS. 
New Advertisements. 
Dr. Bay's Sanguinalo 
For Purifying the Blood, has no equal. 
F*rMM Mfftrlaf fr^n HALT R1IKCM, WROfl'LA, 
KRYBIPRLAA, nYSFRFMA, »M ALL DI8RABM M 
Um IRUU&Y ORUANd, wlU nirf IM« X«llctnf ail l*Mt 
K |«>ai U to. It la [Mrrij Tif«a*ili, M»t (alt In a> 
M|wa "A«ml In il» «laa I* MlbctMM."* RATLRY 
* IIIUDVURIt, ITfprt«turm, HaMiiftan ft, Maafm. 
Oil T"oMr Harnenn. 
Prnnk Mlllvr'n TVirarerl llitnw OB Macklnf, 
f'T Ilantnw, Rilrilff Tnfa, kt. 
Fr«ak NllUr1* Uaihar hwwllw mi W*? 
Tmut Oil Wart my, tar Ronti and 8W» (W- 
Hat/ at kut la aM«l li> (ha danUMy of Lmlhrr 
l»y IhHr tlmrlr uaa. 
Fraak Mlllrr'a |t4kh Oil Wart In;;. TV |>or*- 
Uritr at Uttm articfc* rmdcrt »inn<Ulk»n »u- 
iMTflanM. 
Manuhatnm] by FRANK MILLER * CO, 11 * 30 
C'oUr firm, New Tort. 
C OP P * PEAR, 
Wkoteeaie and Ratal! Daakn la 
UPHOLSTERY COODS, 
WINDOW (UIAI)KR, LACR CURTAINS, 
NOTTINGHAM LACK CURTAINS, 
Landeeapei Wire, end Printed Gmn for 
Win'line Scrtmt, IVirt Cloth« for 
Aloeqmiio ticreeitt, Jfc., $c. 
^Atao, Whilwali AgmiU fur 
W1LMOTHPATKKTELANTK. 
DOOR AND FURNITURE FENDERS, 
3*T Vuiiimi Br., Homy*. 
Rmgnr Ct'Mtn. A remarkable euro M Bpl 
lepsy or twentr yesri standing luu Ju*t been 
effected by Dr. fforee, of MaraokeU. Iowa. Thu 
curt waaeSooted by the tastoless, jK>wdere<l Man- 
DarillU rout, the great Gipsy ours fur flts. 4 wit 
Notico. 
T If AVR appoint^ Wataon Andrew*, of IlMd*- 
J font, iny agent »n<l attorney, and have revoked 
all ether powera of attorney (rauted by ma. 
IMIEI1E 0. JOHNSON. 
HIddffbrd, Jan* l», I86T. 3w»f 
Teachers' Blank Certificate! 
For ill" at th« Offlaa ol lha Unlor a»«t Journal. 
C/linnce for Bumiicmn ! 
Arrantementa will be made with a responsible 
ami reliable business nan for lha win of TDK 
UHKAT AMERICAN TKA COMPANY'S TF.A8, 
117 BIDDEfORD. 
Tha Tew comprise all Urn varieties, and are of 
tha latest Importations. The two latent earc^es, 
by tha ihlp ueorge Niot'on. from Chlnat and the 
anlp Uoldrn Stale, Irum Jaitan. are tha Unest ear* 
jroiji evpt Imported lnt-» this country. Apotheos- 
rloa ami IVy <Io'k)i lloute* preferred. Wherever 
the Company have established an annoy, tha 
business of the ageul haa been Increased thereby ; 
and no airent Is now willing lo give np the azeney, 
as there Is hut rery little labor or trouble con- 
ncotad with the rale of the Teas of the Companv, 
for the reaaoo that they are put up In pound |taok- 
kfea. 
All neoeaaary Information can be obtained by 
sdd rearing 
THE GBEAT AMERICAN TEA 00., 
Mss. 31 * S3 Veaey 8t., N. Y. 
P.O.Box 5043. 3w2T 
jTW. snow, m. o., 
TlAVINfl located himself In Uaeo, Infirm* tlie rltlsens 
11 of tUco and Itkldefcird aid lt« vicinity, that I* will 
he ready to attend lo tbe calls nf hla pn*-t*i<>n hi all h»uri 
ef Ibr day ami night. An txpmtnct of trtntf t/tart 
ak physician awl eurjem, (a portion of ttf time lo the nr» 
»iy) he feels nmy entitle him lo the eooftdeoee of those re- 
quiring medical ami surgical aid. 
lie may be fhand at his (Mies If9. H Main street, next 
<■»* KuM nf |I« hrfalge, duriag tha day, and at tlx 8*c» 
lluute iluring lha night. 
lUrsssxt km.—flurgeon-Oenerel Pale, IWtim, klasa.) 
ft-oj. C»x, M. P., Balcra, Maaa.| Wean I'ierwm. >1. I).. 
Baktn, Mas*. 3m'JT 
For Sale! 
'A BOOT & SHOE SHOP. 
Located within 190yardi or Kittery nary ram. 
(Foreaida). Ma., m a boot and ahoe huolnaaa 
aa can be fbund In York County i wall eatablUhad 
In eaah bualneaa. Tim ahoit and all the Axing* 
will ha aold 11 wanted. Apply to A. A. llayea or 
ta tha lubtoribar on Ue pratateae. 
•war JOS. U. OIUMBRM. • 
PILL HEADS PRINTED. 
Tha trader or tmalnoaa roan cannot well afford 
to do without lllll-heada. Thay aave time, and 
arc In themaclvea a good advertisement. Printed 
at the JtnrnmlStr«m Primltnf Hour In the moat 
tatty aud workiaanlika manner, with illapatah. 
Notice of Foreclosure of Mortgage. 
VI'IIF.HKAB, William Wirt Piper. of Biddelord. 
IT In the ("nunty of York and State of Maine, 
on the Mh day or l*t>«inher, A I). INM, hy hla 
dead of miirt."**« of that data, hr him aubaer bad. 
eonreved to K. W. Maple*, of aald Mddetord tha 
Mlowlnff draerll>ed p*r*onal property, to wlti 
••One buy llorae, lea yeara old. being the aaaae 
horia whloli 1 hare Una day bought of aald bta- 
plaa Alan, one tno-wheo: chalaa and dnxla 
ehalao harnaaa, beinfc tha aama chalia and baraeaa 
I now haro In iny (►omonlon \n all whloh la par- 
tloalarly daeorlbed and aet Airth in the aald murU 
m:* deed, duly recorded In tha Itegiatry of Dead a, 
at the Clly Clcrfc'a In aaid lllddeford, in book 3, 
pijfrO'H and 391, tu which reference li herehy 
made. And wbereaa, the condition of the aald 
mortgage dtcd la broken,and the aubaorlberelaiini 
a foreelurure thereof,and glrea thla notloe for that 
purix-ao arri-raMy to the statute In *oeh raaa 
made and provided. K W. HTAPLE8. 
Dated at nidiifM, tlila twenty-fourth day «t 
June, In tha year of our Lord one thowetod eight 
hundred and alaty-aeren. 3wW 
COl'Y OKA'iLJti ANNUAL KBPOUT 
of the DlrfCtora of tha 
ELVflT A!VI» KITTBRT SHITHIL FI»E 111 CO., 
made to the 8t<«kho1dere of aaid Company, 
MAY mh. 10O7. 
Th* aiwowM rt |'ffft? Immrtd Id Ihli Com- 
I-Mijr M« l.t, l**i, I H4.4M OH 
The amuunl iniuml May 1(1,1*67, In 810 
Hklw. .7. 4M.0OT 00 
TV ftoipnnjr hare IixttmH t» amount nt 
liifuranc tlf |«ul /.•»r,,, 101,147 00 
TtM limit in t of pmnlam t*Am bcM by mid 
Ganpanjr, Hajr I*. 1VM. 33/3# M 
Tha »ni<«io( of iirmiium r»4rt held bjr tha 
OmiMjr, May im, )M7 20,mom 
TV Oampanjr Im* lufraied tha amount «l 
Ma praiwiutt uvUi durtoc the paal jr**r, <,012 39 
y.rptmfof Ihr rirmptav /*» fmtl frmr: 
T'i |>*Id nfflnn tut lln-lr nt'Iom, $1M 00 
M t«r Kerwui* Stampa 70 00 
H Interim! Remiue Tfcx, #34 
M ff Watlonerjr mid Printing 21 4ft 
M b«n Iv fire,,...,,.,, WI04 
$3*734 
AmmnU <1ae the Onptn; in the hand* at 
Amnt«, mm. 900 90 
Amount 4f AmmkiiII not rollertrd, M0 01 
f00| 11 
Imnnum la no caw la made on m»rr tftnii *W— IbaiOa 
W the value, <4 t»ull«1ii»|r, rxqlaalie •>f UM land on 
«hkh It Man*, Mr m<4« th«a oae-featf af Ikacaaii value 
af Furniture, II*)', Ur.ilu, he. 
• -WAHIHOTOH PAUL, r»»u»«*T. 
A lis. Jimma, SreraUrjr. ft 
JOB PRijrTMATO. 
THE UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE 
* ; f 
U TIB 0*LT 
Steam Printing Establishment 
IM YORK COUNTY, 
,1ml it Second to A'on« m the Slate. 
IF YOU DbSIRS ANYTMNO FRIWTED, 
From an Addrosa Card or Fine Cir- 
cular to a Mammoth Potter, 
In a tartjr aod workmanlike manner, ami at the 
■oat raaeoaable prl«««, Mil at the 
UNION * JOURNAL 
9TEAM PRINTING HOUSE, 
No. 170 Main Btreol, lUddtfcrd. 
(17* Ordtrt by mmt, rrprtu, or m ptrum 
promptly atitiuUd to. 
"ST7TXJSZI Sc PLACE, 
raonuaroM. 
ClardM lViiilu, 
Carrtage Drlvwi Hull CmiiIb»i. 
hakK WmiUm rumtm 
lai» vita 
Berhmfeaw'fe Patent Cmnle. 
TMe CMipoeitlaa la Ur eapertor la altkar 
Brtok 
orMaaaftr Hidewalka. b«la« awra * arable Ibaa 
brtefc aarf aiwh eaeai~r II to aa4 aifeetad by 
ftnat, aa4 aaa ba lata (a Carteae aa4 Drtva wa>* 
*'jSurtmu«u *. * CCTTW * m WW. 
tsat-^ •uatS.u1wcCSKfe'" 
UHM,1kWI. mi 
miiXHUiiLTir iarnRPi'1'i * 
©. o. a&ns & go. 
Moat rca|iectfiilly en 11 the attention of CASH buyer* to the fact that they are now re- 
ceiving and dally opening the largest and lieat wefocted atotk of 
MEN 'S, BOYS' -A.IMT) YOUTH'S 
A ffP 
FURNISHING GOODS 
Kvcr opened in York Comity, nil o( which lum lieen r^n-fully selected from tho New 
York and Morton market*, and mnnufactured exprewdy tor their trade. They 
e«|NM*ifllly invite an examination of their large nuaortnirnt of 
BOYS' CLOTHING! 
Which they make a speciality, and which, together with their entire stock, they will 
aell Hi the very lowest cnah prices. Having selected nnd manufactured their gooda 
with great enru, they are enabled to exhibit to purchuaeni tatter qualities, aliku 
iii material, stylo und manufacture, than is initially found in tliia vicinity. 
O. C. CLARK & CO., 
at 78 Main St., opponito York Hotel, Snco. 
1*3" ES \xr 
1867. 
EHVLIEIR.'X" <fc CO. 
102 Main Street, Union Block, 
llarv om Imod, and an constantly iwlflng frwn tlu lluatnn ami New York Market*, 
Um irwnt »«l Uieat rt/tea o 
DRESS GOODS! 
Silks, Shawls, and Cloaks, 
CLOAKINCS! 
Cotton Groods of all kinds, Tablo Linens, 
U I'I ITS, PLANNKIX, CUJTII FOR MUM'S AND DOYS' 
U KAK, 
BROADCLOTHS, DOESKINS, CA88IMERES, MELTONS, 
TWEEDS, <56 o , <5c u 
LADIES' ©ARUENTM MADE TO ORDER. 
AU Oo>*U »nM at tbc l<>wn( Ca*h I "riot. 
„ EMERY & COMPANY. 
ni»*T PKMIUM ^|l 
Of m lllvtr K*4al 
Wil AWAIDtn TO %. 
miretts hai« restorative 
DAIIETT'I 
Vegetable Hair Restoratfre 
SntafN On; Hair to Ik Ifataral GaUr pro» 
mini Dm rrotrth of Ihc llaJr I ikupi HM 
AM* 
to (h#lr orUtntl ornate aettoa I armdt- 
NtN UaMraf aad fluatorti prrrmt* A 
11*1 felling ml It a npntor Drrwlag. JLJ 
~llcaauin« a* Injaitoui lagmlkala, ▼ 
A. aad U l>« mmt papalar aa<t rati- >. ^ 
wo^ 
A H. BAMCTT 4 CO., Pr»»rMwt, 
MANC11XJTEB, N. U. 
For mI* In tlilaaily by Dr. 8mtth. y24 
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Bloom of the Lotus. 
A COS MKT IC of mrre uulrer«»l merit cannot 
be ft,nod tb»n the IILOOM UK TIIK LOTUb. 
IILOOM OF TIIK LOTUS. 
ItbM ju«t l>ccn Introduced here under the muet 
Aivortlile autpleei 
IILOOM OF TUB LOTUS. 
It affiioea T»n. 5unl*r«, Pf*ekle«, Wrinkle#. 
IILOOM OK THE LOTUS 
Will beautify your complexion. 
IILOOM OF TIIK LOTUS 
)mp*rta a ^youUiftil^^jjpesranee, 
buIm Die eon- 
Udlri, try th« HInm tf Ik* Ula*. U 
li 
doM Mt <10 All rweeweedwt, immj U to f~ 
hadnt. 
H«M !•>' »U Pranglit* MnelpAl IHpot, If III. 
BERT * CO, irft )<■«_ 
YORK COUPTTY FITK ftn. 
Savings Institution,1 
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, ltrfO. 
Prwkteiil. Joan M. Ooodwi*. 
Vim PrMtaraU Laomaa® AmiBiwiu 
(MrrtHT A Ttrnmarr, tiiouaa 
William II. TaoMrao*, 
UcoHo & Kmau* 
Wb. L Dorhkll, 
Taomai II. CuLtf, 
iloAACA FlUk 
K. n Btm. 
AML II. JlUMM 
William Bsaat, 
Maiimau. Fia»c% 
I M. Oe 
TnaUM. 
(JOMK ooiivm, 
ImtmUmk Com, < Lao*ami» Amdrmwa, 
C William Uaaat. 
inii»rl.A»oil. l«M. 
Murder 
will out, It la uM, *n<l It la a matter of eon^r* tu> 
tetion to a J«»tieelo»lng pcopl* that Uiia lata,for 
a crimen! aanh enormity aliouM not eeeapa tho 
Jilit |>iiniihuiciit "f Oie law. Rut there aio other 
luiportaut we arc happy to aay that 
they are not crlnea.—that almuld be known 
thla wl<te awake, thriving elly. We allude to the 
new Auction and Coiuiula*lun ll»u»« that liaa re 
reotly been opened by UROKUK V. UOOD, la Ad- 
awe* New Illoek, on Alfred atreet, In the elty of 
Biddeford, 
where he le prepare*! to attend to the telling af 
eonalgneimta of new and Kennd hand Fiarat> 
tare, and will al*u keep wa band a guvd ilMk of 
Carfal a ad r*MT Oeedttiaeh aaare aaaal- 
ly fbaad In Aaetwn Hoaeaa. Mr. (lOOD wilt aleo 
attend to the telling of Rial Kaiaie, Werwa, 
CarrtoaN. Haraewei. Ae., Aa, be the ralae 
one dollar. 
$500 
or Ira thearaad. 8alea WEDNWDAYB and IAT 
I' RUAY8 ato'clock P. M. Remember that the 
Mate la la Adaaw' New Blaata* aa Alfred 
tit., where gooda will tie aold cheap aad where, we 
tniat. • lll-eral aon>i leration for the laureate of 
thla eoanaLlly will receive lu dae 
Reward! 
aell, <nai inn >nrww<, 
~ —— — 
11 are *f a dall laaana la obtalnlag 
a hlr trade by 
•4 reft Mag. wbwi hla leaa entrrprlelag aelghbor 
tadelag at-r aly anything. The aewapeper aol< 
anna. »r the ta^ll aataaat required U abUla 
their beaeftt, ahrewd and aaeaeaafal baalaaea m*m 
are agreed in aaeertlag U be I lie m lureetaeeat 
whleh eaa poaalbly he aade bi the loeal trader. 
He belter advertlatag Medina ealaU In Tarfc 
Cvaaty thaa the I'aion abd Jncaaau Adrertiae- 
aieata are Inaerted at reaaiaeMo ratee, are ear*. 
Hilly aat. well dHplayed ,aad glrea a eaoapjoaowe 
place la Ue paper. OJU* af IT! Maia fu- 
4tftr4, 
rOKTLJJD Bl'M.IKM CARDS, 
onnoiw. bow. h. * oo., m <wi »w, 
D Cora, IM, Um, lir «»i«1 rum W, 
*■»«. 
rUflHMAN,A. * CO 
V r*ra«f mihM Kuju anrf Mit. M fnhntrwc 
FLETCHER & CO., 
(/■rMMfi /« Hrrttf, t'hlrirr t Cm..) 
WHOLESALE GJtOCEIiS 
And Oonsiuioa kf^rehMU. 
189 COXJHKBt'iAL HI., PORTLAND. 
A1 Biiwm m Ortrrj nln^i |« «, pM^Ni 
hllhAity rwlri. IjrJI 
Tor Male! 
I OMUU UT rftin »r«fr 4wfc»i M<w. 
I wotaMw II mrmm j I* I f—»tl) W"U-i kaad Ui r>4 m«ir. tt *•. !• 
Hkinglt». Shlnglet. 
I haw 
«n hand a* my mill In. K citibank port, 
4a> If Shlngla*. fwr Ml* el Mp Mir Mih. 
AIm, eiutoM Mwlnc 4»n* at abort mUn. I 
'hall t* prtjmred t«» eanl wool aboat tha Brat vf 
Ma y. IMI LBAMDIRO. 8MITU, 
MACHINERY FOB SALE. 
WKnfftr for Ml«, l»v 
f»r euh a larxa lot of 
irconH-haad utthn, i rllli Plaa-ra, Maar 
Pllltft, Tapping Ha«bln«f. BlabMn* M»ch<n*', 
▼Im>«, ie. A Imi a lal of xfiml lliiHl flhaftlag ami 
A. ItflAW. 
J. R. CLAHK. 
nMittfbrd. Jim 10, INC7. I mil 
A. H. 1 HI8 IfT" 
Prpf*nll l^aart, *«r», 
ku constantly on hand and fbr Mia at l»wait (Mb 
priaaa, a ganaral aiwrwH af 
LUMBBRi 
Clapboard*, Shingles, Lathi, PlalaU, 
Oara, Doors, flaah, IHinJa, Ac., An 
Matehad and Ptanad Hoards. ly 13 
RELIABLE! CIlEAPEHTtl UE8TMI 
Dok*t Pit $1. Mi M Cam. 
Kinnler's Wonderful Hair Rewer 
C1IANOKB UK AY HAIR. Pr lu rr-wlh. IVo. 
r«il» It* Ufflnf. Kw|» It atoM. IV Mr* and try It. 
A PtW NOMt RCCOMMINOATIONft. 
from Pmprtotar of hfMi1! I»UhWk luk.—M T««r 
JUrtrrf irtrra IV lUIr aa a|*«*r*i*» uf rw»nJ jtwlJi, 
ai»l la«*«>» II haaltby and »Kt.H 
Fruoi Prof. Illlrtxvrk, Aahtril C«lfcir».—'• I la«* Iwni 
Irylnft jr-w Rolrrr, and m wuial.ol U*t M Kn|«rU « 
dark euhf t» <lra? M*l» 
Fran W. D. WelUw, Ort *i J. f« II"«i4UI. 
" I firvl 
It all ymt alalia kr It, *r«d w«ikl aay u> alt, try H." 
Fr<«n the tyrlnfflrM IW|-uM»c*n.—" Om of ih« brat 
llair ll»»l*rra knnwii " 
CrrrarH by V. ]L KIMttfLKT, N *tha«.r<.»n. Max. 
R+l by DranliU a nil MnrlitnU. Prior anljr 60 rmU. 
ona c. ooopwik * co„ * unto, citlkr * co.t 
lata 1MH Agcnta, Barton. SI 
Commutation of Batlons 
PIR TIIR IIKIRH ortknM who dM la Rabal PrlaoM aaa now b« bad. 
AddrrM «r apply to f. W. OCPTILL, 
23 Oaatral Claim Apnt, Bmo, Ma. 
WALLAOE BBOB. i oO^ 
TANNERS Oc CTTItRXZSRS, 
fiet. M*Z 
Tba blghaat inarkat nrlca will l»« paid for Rark 
and Hide* Kola Laatnor dlraei from Naw York 
markrl. Manufktarar* of l>p«r Laatbar ami 
Calf Hklo*. Ptailarlag iialr fvi «ala. lytt 
Pyle's Saleratus 
Is Acknowledged the Best in Use, 
Always put up in ponod packages, 
FULL WEIGHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 
WWW 
FANCY GOODS, 
HAIR RESTORERS, 
WALLETS, IiRUSHES, DOLLS, jc. 
How Mohair Mltu. 
Lmi lld'k'ls and Collar*. 
Under/ A U loves. 
Hlbbed Hum, 14 MiU, 
KwletenU for 
Tm Moee,— splendid m« pertain* for Ua Hand- 
kerchief. 
Pel lows Worm Lntenre*. rAeap, 
IParry Davl*' Tain Killer. rkr«j>. 
A p«l TSreed Nat, only H eta —Hut Qae/i/y 
Black and Colored Kid Olove*.—.tirt <Ta»er/e// 
ffn»—!frv IM Vmh — Burnett'* Coeoaloe, 7H eU. 
Mce Tootli Powder, 30 ets.—Leverton'* Llghtalng 
Hair D/e, ckt*r —Perry'* Moth and Preckle Lv 
tlnn, (II will rtm*r* Moth ami Freckle*) chttp. 
Ladle*' ll'd'k'ft. |(l ets.—Waterfall Combe, 10 eta. 
—lien t*.' Linen I I'd lb, 21 eta —Coarse Combe. • ota. 
—Rubber Bound Combe | Rubber and I Tory Vina 
Combe — Hall's Mlcilian Ilalr Renewer, W eta — 
dents.' Cotton lloee, tt ets—Uood Llnea Boeom*. 
2* ets.— KchrnekV, Wright's. Aysr*», and Win*** 
Pill*, 17 ete — RlnK*e Vegetable Ambroela SO eta. 
Toy WaUlies, nets.—Ayer'* barsapertlla,HU cu 
—Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral,to eta.—Nice Kmbroi* 
dcred Edge Handkerchiefs, .Met*.—Behenek's Ton* 
to Bcbenck'*Hyn*p.c4*ep.—Webstar'* Ilalr Invlf 
orator. AO eta.—Magnolia Halm, to eta.— Ladlee' 
Ltnm ItM'f* (very cheap), ll aU —Rouge,Chalk 
and I'lnk Ball*, lOct*.—Meen Pun «»•» Lily White. 
—Lyon's Kalhalroa. 37 els.—Mrs. Wilson's Ilalr 
Dressing,31 ets—Dollst Toys In $reel variety i 
ltf» Vnrttm M<U(k Uffi New Dominoes ( Velvet 
Ribbons at Jtsdaesd Prwes.—Coa's Dyspepsia Car* 
T3 eta — Coc'a Cough Reliant s Fisher's Cou^h 
Drops Allen's Lung Balsam i Maelbtnald's Na. 
tlonal Cough Car* Doll fleadt, Dolls i Dram* < 
Draea Buttons Dreaa llralds, Alpaaa Dseea and 
Trimming Braldsi Ladies'Ltmtm hemstitched IPCS, 
»cU| Kenne<ly's Medieal IMaeovery, eSsep dels 
sors t Knowte's Ilalr Restorer t Tebbetta' Ilalr Ko. 
generated Cloek's Hair Restorer.M eta. Roaedeat 
Iter Um Teetli.eo Ilruwa's llroaehlal Trn*hea, Jt t 
Atwood's Olttar*, 21 eta i Mrs, Wla«low*a Booth. 
lngRyrap,'it| Oil Rennet Laird's Bloom of Yaath 
ea/y 4} els t Constitution Lift My nip,» eta.i New 
1/4 Hird Cares t la>IM Work Boiee and Writing 
Ib-sks Xtm ll'df Uoiaa t Cheap llreast Pins i 
AnrNf Frtnrk Isitkrr Keys, rkup / Whit* 
11 loves, 21 eta 1 Lisle Threa<l Ulovee. *Ae«p < Hies, 
llrown, <ir.ru awl Drab Veils, rt>yi Bath «r 
Beauty. J) eta 1 Variety ef Toilet Heap* 1 Tooth 
Rru*l>p«, lo ets.; Ilalr Ifrashea 1 Cilk and Twist 
in Ladle*' ra|«r Collars for locts.i Lad lee'Tacked 
Linen Collars 1 Puff Hose* 1 Children's Tea nets, 
IK I Ladles' Elastic*, Rlae> Raiting* 1 bullee' Lin- 
rn Cult*, rk,^ , (VeeW HjIiImxI lloea. l|I Uestflpuul 
Cotton 1 Ileal iirmtt rins Ntee Needles 1 Tai»»* t 
Yarns \ Drake's Plaatatlon Hitter*. U eta., lie*, 
tetter's Rltterai Poland'* * hlte line Compound ■, 
Williams' nitterei Dean's Rheamatle Ptlls, P»- 
land's llumor Doctor 1 Clark's Liquid White, £* 
ets.I Rubher Doll llea<ls 1 Vaakee KhevlagMnep 1 
llabber Rattles, 'A*» eta 1 Pelae's Ilalr Lite iUl|ta* 
for the Hair 1 Cwastltatloa Water 1 Ilalr Iwi 
Klastle Rraids t Martha Washlagtoa Half l*at«r. 
er 1 <)■ Marrow 1 irctwni.a nice arlleVa t»r the 
Ilalr Todd's llanrarlaa Balm lor the Uair 1 Play* 
lag Cards 1 Pearl BhlrlLatlone, Ra»»en Batt»a', 
Agate Drese a ad Bhlrt Rations; Ladi«i* Pair* 1 
Children'* Balmoral lloaa 1 Barrett* kleir Restor- 
er 1 llelmstreefs Restorer 4) eta 1, geared and an* 
covered Corset Hprlngi 1 Par* tie n By rap. w 1 La* 
rookah'a ttrrup 4 nets M ,W*e P»r/»mrrp , 
Ladlea' colored Ribbed lloae vTarkey Bed ll'd'l*, 
ChUdrea's Pars la a PtataUll.aais* mu<f 
for the hair 1 Men's sad IVays* »ui(>endera \ Bash's 
Hair Dy« 1 naaa Hair Utt« La^laa1 Paper Cellars 
and Can 1 Halm of a Tbooaar.il Flewere. sl«w 
Mr*. M. A. Alien'* Ilalr Restorer raea)i Alphabet 
11 looks 1 Madasa Padaa*! balsam, II sU-t and a 
great 
VARIETY Or OTHER GOODS, 
AVOtift 
Usual Low Prices. 
COOK BROTHERS' 
CHEAP VARIETY STORE, 
101 CMjr Building, 
(14 dovr kftwra (ha IVxt 081c;. 
bljlt ItiPHnu. 
BEMOVA ill 
T> U. C. K0UI>ftA. iptl 
for Um Calrorml Ufe 
v. liinrMM Co, kti nm>r*4 kM «>ll In m 
L'hIm nintk lo lloopar'a Rrkk Rloak, mmI) 
p< »lle. at ,1n. !>» Main Ml (op »t«lr» ) 
JAS. M. STONE, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
KENNKblMt, MR 
OSm o»« C. /. hiimrti atara. 
FDMUNirWARKKNy 
Deputy HheriiT; Coroner^ 
Coaatabk ami Town Cktk, 
KmnniJ I 0Mm> <>v«r tfca Tato. 
Mi I*E. ( 12 j I»|4 Ulhc*. 
£HisffUai»eau5. 
Importance of Ventilation to Gon- 
■umptiTM. 
Before 1 leave Oiia subject I would draw 
attention to the physiologiral fart thai the 
lungs are maile to breathe mid as well as 
worm air—indeed, air of any temperature 
from zero to 100 degrees Fabr.,ju«t as the 
face is made to bear exposure to tlie exter- 
nal atmosphere. How could the lungs be 
protected ? if they require protection, whieh 
they do not Domestic animals ibat live 
out in th« open air winter and summer, are 
Irter from folds than tlnmo that live in 
warm «»l»l«*; and men who are much r*» 
|K)fW>d, nttd con Mainly hrvathu nir at l«»* 
temperature. sre lesM liable to told* mid in 
lluenxa than tliosu who lire constantly in 
**nrm rooms. All wlio have Iwwit are 
aware that to k«xrp a stalde warm is tin* 
wrest way for lite inmates to suffer from 
constant cokla. 
I may mention two facts that aptly IHiw- 
trot® the evils of defeetiv* ventilation. Some 
yam ago I was riding in the Highlands of 
Scotland with n local proprietor. when wo 
came upon ■ villain of well-built stone 
houses with *lat«-«| nnifn, which strongly rnii. 
tranted with tli«* miserable shanties or bov- 
els generally met with. On my compli- 
incn'mg him on Iim rebuilt vills?e, he told 
ine that he had acted for the t»eat in cn*et' 
iug the«c good weather-proof houses l'ir 
his tenant*, bnt that, singular to relate, they 
had proved more unhealthy than the mise- 
rable dwelling* which their occupant* |»rvr 
iottsly inhabited. Fever and other diseases 
had proved rife among the latter. On ex- 
amination I found that the windows were 
fasten**!, ami never opened; and I have no 
doubt that their coni|Mirntive uuhealthine** 
was in reality owing to their being quite 
weather-tight, and consequently uiivcntilal- 
ed. In the miserable hovels they previ- 
ously inhabited, if the rain of heaven came 
in, so did the pure air. 
The otlier liirt is narrated by i*n>f. Ilind, 
in a recent interesting work on Labrador. 
Coosiimplion anjiears to be all but unknown 
to the natives living wild in the lii*tne«*e* 
of Ibis desolate region, in tents made of 
»|»ruce branches imperfectly lined with 
skills, and iinire or le«* exposed on nil sides 
to the external air; although they an* ex- 
I«met I lo famine and every sjiecics of hard- 
ship. Ibit when these same natives come 
down to the St. l-awrenee to take a |<art in 
the fisheries. occupy well built houses and. 
Iwing well |>am1, liva in comparative luxury, 
most ot them, in a year or two. In-come 
consumptive and die miserably. I am fully 
impressed with the idea that the develop 
men! of tlie disease under these rireum- 
kihinvh la the result of their living in close 
Ihiiim's in a vitiated atmosphere, as it n<» 
doubt is In nor own towns.—<'utctamd/ 
Journal 9/ M'dicint. 
A HcAUTirvL 8*jiti*kmt.—Shortly lie- 
fore tin* i|i>|Mirtur« u| iliu lamented ll«iher 
l'«»r India, he prcnclicd a sermon winch con- 
tained tlm licnutiltil illustration : 
"Life lienra um on like tbn atream of a 
rivrr. Our Immii nt first glide* dowti 
tho mighty channel —through llio |*lu>lul 
murmuring'* of the little brook and iImi 
winding* of its gruwy border*. The tree* 
sdied llirir UiwionH ovrr onr youiijf load*; 
tlie flower* wclii to oiler lliciiixltra to I lie 
MNiiighnmU; re are happy in hope, iiiiiI 
gnmp eagerly nt the lienoticM around im, Imii 
tin* dn-iuii hurries on, and Mill our hands 
»re empty. Our course in youth and llinn- 
liood i* along a deeper and wider flood, 
nuiong object* uiuru striking than magnifi 
rent. We are animated at the pictures ami 
enjoyment ami industry all around ti* ; we 
are excited at *01110 short lived di*iip|>oint- 
incut*. 'Hie stream bear* u* on, ami our 
joy a ami our grid* arc alike left behind us. 
We inny he shipwrecked, hut we cannot l«e 
delayed; wlielltcr rough or aiiHHith, the 
river hiaten* on till ilie roar of the ocean 
it in our ear*, and tin* tneaing ot the wave* 
is liemsith our feet, and tin- Hood* are lilted 
up around uit, nud we take our leave of 
earth and it* inhabitant*, until of our fu- 
ture vojiiir" there is no witnc** save the lu- 
liuite ami Eternal." 
dy* General Tuttl", while in roiniiinml 
ofa dituMon at SinUli, ImmI in lii* row* 
iiwimI hi invflfralit nhl Imhrniian Imiiimiht. 
whom wo will rull II—, oihI who got 
iiiuutlliii on every poamble uccwioii. Tla- 
CriMTMl, ill |r*»IIIK lltO ItMIIMl Oil illK|ICCllOII 
ilnjr, IcmiihI II—, for |M»rha|M tin? fiftieth 
time, iimlt-rgoiiig 1110 iiniuil |Hini*hmnit for 
tlrunWiMHM'vi—kwliutl to tlio til Hi wheel ol' 
tin* rainmtn. The day wm intrtiaely liol; 
It Ii««Ii<mI as aforraaid at nn angle of 
•15 •Ivgrvc*, win pitting intently into the 
iiiiiz/lo of • kit |tounder which |ioinied «li- 
rectly toward* him. The (it'iirml ou «li*> 
covering 4*Um» initiation," hailed him : 
••llcllu, B—! what are you doing 
there?" 
B , with an much dignity a» it wn* 
immihle to imager, having ill view tlie Mir* 
rounding*, replied, in a deep. tragic voice, 
"General, I am aecking the Ixihblc rw|Mita* 
lion even at the cannon'* mouth !'* It ia 
|M*rha|M im<ltiM to a<kl that II— wm im- 
mediately rv loaned. 
A 8i*«itivi Dvaa.—-The Duke of Naa> 
miu rudkl rtNM)l« Idmaelf lor the nar- 
rswneaa ot hi* dominion*, which wiv the 
l«crpetual wmrrv of Inn to the Pmmian jm- 
|"'r» Tliey one .lay declared that he, lur- 
ing exiled • courtier, Mood on hia |mln.V» 
terrace to are the ooler executed; the next 
.lay the Pniasian newspaper* won 1.1 
a paeudo-deeree lortwdding nil faithful mi Ik. 
jecta trom diacharginjr muaketa or pi»tol» in 
a horizontal line, hi onler to avoid violating 
tie fruntiera of neighboring State*; to their 
jok.-s tiiion his demifluvial navy (Im* uwnnl 
only ball* a riverl thore wire no end. Tfca 
louder Prnaaia laughed the more melan- 
choly tlie Duke became. Ilia court irra trn-d 
tlieir beat to raiae hia apirits: the ccnaua re- 
mras wera exaggerated, the birth* wsra in 
vmwed, death* .haomahail, map* made 
which repreaented haudeta which rea*eil to 
exiat in the data of Germanicus, as flourtah- 
ins citiea—all in Tain. One da* a railway 
company asked pcrn.iaa.ou to Luiid tlu'ir 
road acroaa his duchy; he granted iiermia- 
(■•on on condition that the road should |»ur- 
auo a zigzag line so as to double or triple 
the diMai.ee run, and force locomotive* t«. 
travel ak.wly.ao thai paasengera might think 
the IHichy of Naaaau one of the larg«-*t in 
(Jevmany. He recovered bis good humor 
from that day. 
nr Colonel Iturhauk, Anuatant Cbmmia> 
muixr of freedmen in Kentucky, tv|n.ru 
that during the month of May not one com- 
plaint waa made ngninat the fteedmen f r 
violation of contract or aryr oilier mwn.ii 
duct The number of outrage* U|mni the 
freednieu hy the win las ia reported aa ful- 
lows: Mnnler, twmf wounded bv ahoot- 
ing, one I Iwalen ami otherwia* maftrvared, 
twenty eight. H«il one of theae offender* 
waa arrrrted. The people shield them. t 
Spocial Noticos. 
A Cough, A Cold, or 
▲ Boo Th oat. 
inlia^M «f LaM*. A 
it •»*■« *■■ •»•«**• 
BRONCHIAL TBOCMfi 
*'"r 
mprift mm* ThfWl Ol 
r»»m am ■■ iwn 
mihiu am runic skikiks 
■m ««41 
•n M>i 
■ nr ni 
U.I k 
i.t Ibwv M arttfb Hkm 
IMr <m by M «i 
(Sri* In mv MMm Ib Tknam yutiif Mm mM, wi 
tha 
n MUMi 
• Uiritt 
M UM WwtkUm Imitmhmu thai w*j ka 
v^k4i Boo 
MIXRR.U. HATII* at 
bath* prrjianrd with MrnmMlo DtlU, will «lk«la- 
ally rur« l»>«r>ap»la, tUieuinaUjtii, torofela and 
Kru|>il«,M4 on tha Taca. Sold by Drarglata nw> 
ally. aoply<8 
MOTH * FRECKLES. 
Tha only rt llahla nawlr Ibr thow bmndli 
N if»ll«(ii <>n tba 0»ca eallad Moth Patabaa and 
*k I. .« r*KK> ,a Moth add Fin-iii Lorio*. 
I'f'P tn-i only by l>r. U. C. PanRT. DarmntologUt, 
<'» lLn<l til, Naw Ymk. 8«ld by all dniniata in 
lit uli ford and aUcwhara. Pric« j»ar boltla. 
GlulJ 
K.NfKKRLRD AND DKMCATK C0N8T1TU. 
TtM.NS, Of both dim, aaa IIklbbold'* Kituct 
Tfi in II Bill Klra brlak and anargalio foaling*, 
and rrntMe you tu alaap wall. 
The .National Cough Cure 
II*. -"MHt Har. William MoDoaald, ot Roat»a. 
• htn |.fii<«uiic«-d by |>byaletaBi iw«r«W», U will 
rm«*ti> r-.u-li t It alwaya Yor 
II. rtf-rurv, lln>nchltTa, Nora Throat, *o., It haj rx> 
• r. Ailuiir*lila, also, Ibr puhllo apaakara 
n.cr*. Dulil bjr til Drvoiiu. 0. C. OOOD- 
WlN A to Iloaton, Wbolaaala Aganta. I 
Fi»W* Compound Mandrake Bitters. 
f»» mruftnmi • trip*. t/ifMM /fcr ill iff 
r». A «jr«c«r« Htf lllaratr* *f Ik* HIm4 a«4 
Strmiawa. I*re|*rwl by U. W. Halllailool, 
ol lUa lata l>r. >Uhar- MASON, 8VM< 
I'M n .* CO.. Kenoabunk. Ma.. Proprietor* i 
1(1 >r mum St IIIKi>, 43 llaaorcr St.. Hoatoa, 
Dvl«.\|[»aUIOrlli« Kn|lu<t. Jail 
No. !. 
3SOHEJSTOK'S 
NEW OFFICE. 
IHL J. n. MflKSCK. M rMUMpkta. ku omft as 
■Ate um >r«n>l Hnf of Niklt IliMdl lTU>r, Km. 
I ml whrra he wtU be prWr***«iaUv twfjr WKIINK.V 
IiAY. tn-m 11<> X K*ary paraai I Iftalaint with I'on- 
IHMI4M*. «W Mr il«eaaa kadM<< to U, to Invito] to call 
•«« Ma. Itor»e*ad»icefr»a. bm*irath<if««ah«iain- 
■ » 1-1 h.» l:c«i'in>uw(*r the cli*r*a I* Are dollar*. 
I>f .h. hciKk raa «i|»Uin to paUentt **nr cumctlv the 
iu.'' •* thrir illHMf. and how to im hu medfcWa, 
MMrf. bla M—lr Hump, !Waw<«l Tnnk-, and Man* 
iir.ikf l*iIK, wtihwl llw mm of the Keaplnaaetvri Imt 
b* ii h-i raa Ml eaattly how far IM lu*«i are pw, 
awl what part al*»s »h»lh«r M I* Taheimk***, Cairno- 
mpj, it i». 1,11.1, or i>v*pvp«ir C—mattm,•* »i»iii»r 
tl i* w-fvlr an aicvralaU lliMI auU uUirt, w Ouaa 
U>fr rnfapUlaC 
Ilia MnlkiuM tan fhll dlmltawa, a* any an eaa 
taka IVa wilfcaM Maine htm; but If they live near by. 
a*Ml arr wad m■ It it be*l |o M htm. All threa of 
hi, iiH-.it! inaa art repaired In itearlr every ra«e of lon« 
«li«ra*r, If II H lmp.«*il>ta to rare I'ninaiantoii ■*)*** 
Iho ii'HtKh and liver ara kept In partotl onler. To 
r<-l Ian** in a healmc (iimWImi iba imwarh maat be 
a hmmm <1. and an apprtlle font rich find rn-alnl, m 
a« Nwta awd hbmd, be (We tba lun<» will lw|in to 
he.il; I'irn Iba chltU and Right awaal* Will (top, and 
Ihe eipr. titration l»o>ni* ftee an<l eaay. 
Ilr k.-rpa a ftill supply luedlilue* at hi* room*, 
wIim h ran ba bad at all lime*. 
I*rtrr«f Iba lltoair *> nip and *HWH<1 Twilr, eaefc 
• I 4» p»r bottle, ar *7 JO the half duaea. Maaltata lllli, 
H rvnl * per ho*. 
two. i)oo|i\viX A CO.. m Hanover Street, IV* 
l.at. iJ. li- nl WI"»lr%aM Aram* fur tba ic»r 
"—*—' 
Mate*. > «rf Mia by au drua*.»!*. 
"Th« woniifrfUl pr»£r«M of Me»llr*l 
ScloiKt) ituriuc Um p«<iw tmfi imlv, 
i,i.mMl| for Uio c»ii<fi<-nti'>u< 
rin »ici ui iu «!< cUrr. now, (M Con- 
m nmof I* »»e«rUtuljr «»i«l m ialrr. 
mill>n: #>• #r, a n't M c*r1alnJ v pwrwl- 
mI a« •>«.«// 4'm a rlui h. Kijiu, JL D., LL. 
!»., etc. 
KINO'S 
I'KKPAKED PRESCRIPTION 
| U*l* frmm Ik* I'Tttri/ti•*« mf Krr. rtar.'aa K. 
A /. V. It., IJ~ n .trr..| la euuQilrnlljr praaauUd 
t<> (lie fur tlir |>r«Trntion »tvl euro of 
consumption 
(IN ITS M«WT AOVAM'Rl) STAOKB.) 
fi.r ll>r hlKWf««of 43THMA, HHOlfCHITI* »n«l 
• II i.rtht'TIIRIUTA JIH I'AiSACt:* 
ii.mti.rf anil Sftfftl l»rrnn,/tm*nl> of »hr XP.R- 
I 11/ > > IA rt'.M t an«l fur *11 t'uMlwMt Dwortitri 
Pi • lit' Mnmofk an<l Hmirfh. 
It t-mmrjiHitlj ln<rr»»*» th* atranxth »nU 4**r~ 
tm» Ik* rmltr mf Ik* ftU* Mm4. It IuInIici Um 
I'kltU .hkI K \rr, »nddi»»im«»#«M» Ctpttlmrnhmn 
It «!>••«,• In the ,VWM alwava In frooi Mm to 
(■■urtfvii ilari. Tbf unflifi it nl »«f« 
Hint llw iN»|icnl r«)»i<lly galna flr»h. The rouirh A 
•I<ni-Ull »>r«^thlnst »rr .«|><-«-<ltly rrllrwt | U« »l(»p 
Im'tiiiw mil* iwl r*Or«hlBK I Ik* rrt- 
iiUr *i»<l UNlliirw. .11.1. Tllk liKICKJL SYMP- 
TOM* DitjrrLJK trim 4 kljlly astqn- 
iMiiMi K trmrrr. 
Th» I'lthtfi'lUITION ahoalU b« u»ad la ararjr 
f ih' wlirro tho Itiyiiclau c>>nnu<>uly |»ra*erlfe«* 
~r»«/»•», .«<•Hi*, It*'I, Ijmimimr, CW Lift' Oil, 
JMm.»». *«.. itml in evary «*»«<,»* i»4<«f«aar aaai 
laMD, In vhlrk thvra la aiktbUa<lanjrt»M»r mora 
v( Ut« following 
H YMPTOMHl 
/>i/*Vw/» »r trrriHlar Hrmmiki*?, /,*aa I!rtalk. 
('<*««*, Ituhmtfmf k'lfk. HltHltn* /Nt I*# /.uaya, 
•> Mrtnylk, tjm— mf ApfHhl*, tirnrrmi lUbt/i. 
f«. Mijbl >*»!/•, *'/»«»•/ Cmim Ikr-imk M« Skmmb 
<1»'*»•/, far* »r /,mM, .Tf •!«»«» ,Tw- 
M«| l'r—tr+li*n. mr i»«j;mN<, Crcntrf 
fmltmrtm, ,W» Tkr+mt. Iirtwtiiiru, Wf^imM, 
J««r Sf~m.*-k. H*mrl Rmrn, Off**** wa ar Him it hi if 
Ik* M*mmtk. b*fmr* mrm/l*r Kumtllrml A'taar, 
♦ **., awl Ltl'KCI II.I.Y im mil t'rmmlm D*'*'4**» 
mi I itTim I' •> i'i'k «, <m />>/ffeWt| fmmhU. 
kttpr*f»*4, flat*#*, i'tttuirf, iMUgtd, Prrtnmlure 
m* lam t'rrym*nl .VfOi'MllM. 
Statomante rrom rauenia, mm. 
MV»ur l*rearription »»«l ro» <Uui;iiWr*e life. aixl 
hut fa«r<l ma hundred* of dollar*."—Aeo> t. Hmm- 
fkrril Itemed!, N. V. 
•• v\.< Mi«k tlod for the benefit we have received 
from your rrt|Hir»<l Proacrlptloa.*—Nee. P. Pere- 
yri »«, Hloaebiirg, I"»bo. 
-Kvarjr «ito»w wh-«at I hava r«roaHM»ted It ha« 
Kent In-iM'ttttttf Bach by ito aaa."—Aea.C. U.J»n*», 
ll» in.-, Wla. 
It tit.r llui'tR, Aitoi Pur*. M. V,-ln lh* nrly 
imrI ot February. 1*1,1 ra mAtIiik fhw a vlo- 
lent MMili, (»r which I h*>l twon Irfiint all tuoa. 
|.r*< lou.lv without tx-neill I had Night Mweata 
wnleli completely proaUated wo. la Uie imlag 
h<'it<fnr«i would (i>w« on. whirh would prevent 
me fr<xu <|>«aklng above » whn|«-r. I h»ii then 
Uil twrt ulltrki of ktMnrrlwif from the llifi. 
My 11iiiihr Phyaklaa a*aured in* that h« eoald do 
n<> in»re for inc. yet I was crowing rapMlv woraa, 
an-l li«<l been milled tn leave baalne** for near- 
ly two month'. All ray ayatdnm* indicated, un- 
■•<<<1 «k <hlv, tlio t»renewe of CONSUMPTION. In 
the h-ginning of IVi'niair, Mr. Ilenry Kl*her, 
Tre««'n«r of I he American Bible 8o«lety, preaent- 
e>l •«e with »MII» of the Prep»rv«l lYeacription. 
lu a few day a my appetite (wlnoli 1 had ealirelv 
returned ; wltltln a week uiy oouxh had al- 
nioal left me ami In leee than two weake Un ,Vi(*l 
MmI* were Motel ap. Theno forward I regained 
»i reti^th rapidly. an-1 aia »«w regalailjr attending 
t» in v dutieo an Clerk to the Amerlcaa bible Hoef 
el* la wh<«*e eiuplo>ment I have been nine yean. 
I aim now *■<>•> in* r««»l health Voar PJTKJCIl/P. 
TIO.1 .Uncled a CIKK. whea »v (rletxla Ueeualred 
of iny rowaveey. THUS. J. IXWt/KR. 
-I i>ava had Imw> or j>wai<w iMHx fcr 11 
year*. I>arlac the laat «U year* I have never had 
an uninterrupted nlghfe real. It often feamed to 
wee thai I wowld die betf>r» I Onald get air lata my 
lua**. I wa» haggard awl eplrltleaa, and w»iwl 
m» greatly from ihortrveea of breath,' that I eat 
ronipelle.! to Uka fre^nrnt reeta la walking Irora 
lay reetdewna to ray plaaa of baaine**. 
the night before 1 obUuued the 'Preparod Pro- 
arrirtloa,' wan the woral I «v«r paint. Oa obtalo- 
lag the rotwedy, | took a tea»|M«»nftil at aooa and 
agam at alght.aad *l«pt ail night wlthaat waking. 
I bale m-t ie< a teatra aifil'i reef live, e a a • • 
I no longer !•—k 'haggard,' hate gained In atreagth 
and apinta. an>t am n.»i n all afflicted with ihort- 
5T?'/ rr»,h \ 1 *hoaM Mka to have any oua af- diet.d with AathM, aallaad aaoaa. 
•;»'» «L>"r**"a. Wo. XM IWth Rt, N. Y." 
1. I'Vi f1. r*K-*c*'W/0.,»- la put vp la a |t batU«,Mt li> waeM by drwgglau geilerally. 
•■f or»lar» laav be addreaawl hi the aula proprietor!. 
.WCAU U »«!„ CortlJTtX nTY. 
t iMwaUatkiB ireo. t lre«lar«. ooaUlnlnc nartiaa. 
I are *t taany eaeea *aeoaaafauy Uoatod. will ha 
eeat l^a by MaJL 
o  
ALVAN MA COX, tola Agaat lar lU.ld«furd 
and baoo. yoepOU 
For Ooaghi, Colds and Onnromption, 
Tt* »h» >>U M»1 «*U kiHiwn VRURTAHJI fVU 
MO.NARV HAJUAM. HP1"!' Jf* *{ wtf 
..4 c»w?,'^!iSyStfy.rf* 
Kt 1*1 tlw p«Hm MRU, 
CUtLWk CO.. 
ifXUU, IWut, FrvyrUlor*. toJ 
urTsC a riTCui 
"FAMILY PHT8I0IAK," 
f4(M| f(iN fcM •••■* 
aikircM. >» wHwjr ulll llw bw»k tm- 
rtlirl.iMil.MKl (Mljr t|>|irvfnl. It la A 
k»m« in ik* »nk w i*iIiiwm4. 
A«Ur«M. DR. H. 8. VlTCU.M ft—>«W*> 
IWlo*. ljr« 
Finher'u I•wfffc HftfM. 
A *UmU>4 mmI; tor CO I'll IIS iad OOTOUMP* 
TMM.um|>*rnt kjr U. W. W»UUrfom. 
►f llM UU IH rUK«r. NAHON.BYMONUK A CO., 
K»oi»*t»iBk. M* l*r»prt««om. U. v. OOODWIM A 
CO.to llumtr SI, BtMlM, K. I. ApaU. M 
MAKE YOUR OWI SOAP 
VITH 
YOUR WASTE GREASE: 
NO LJMK NECESSARY» 
ITVIIM 
Saponiflor! 
OR 
Wwm."1 halt"*gro. co. 
II »IMl«li1SiW,vi VtRwrn of «xr*llrnt 
Ifcsd anfLcr TVMrrr-vrrs OaixOm of tlto 
«qr M Mtafykr only aboai Turn 
(km Pti scStnws an ml boa. For sale at 
aU Drag awl Oroeacy IMocm 
MVAii mp covxTnrzrra. 
Is psrtfcslv hi uklaf fer 
tCCfiL salt rre. co's. tAfownu 
Drapepaia Cani, 
Rhenmatlam Cired, 
Rnptlwi U« Pace Ctrod, 
Scrofula Cured 
BT TREATMENT Wim MIMKKAL WATKR8. 
Da inj with all jam mrWu and often pcmldnaa 
drag* and qaack medicine*, and uatak* Uuhi prepared 
wtrt 
"STRUM ATIC SALTS." 
TV* SALTS are made from the eowentratad Uqaora 
af iba Miami Web of the IVtia'a Halt ManTr Ca., In 
FUiabarf, and art parked In air-tight bona. One alwajrt 
laBtM to a hath. Plwettn af* attached. 
nrrnufALLY us* 
"Strumatlo Mineral Waters." 
Ia houfea of on* ami a half pint*. One tufllclent ft* a 
daj'* aae Si<tJ Hjr IVunuta generally. 
MBUULL UOV M. lift State Btwi, Wtmteaala 
Ajewa. ljrwpM 
BOSTON RETAIL 
BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
No. 48 Main Street. 
FACTORY ISLAND, MACO, MAINE. 
U the plaea to axamlno our new (look of 
Qant'a. Boys', Youth'a, Ladies', Mlaaoa 
and Children's 
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers anil 
SLIPPERS, 
of different styles and varieties, and of superior 
quality, and u we hare purrhwcl ft>r t'AHII, we 
shall sail CHEAP, Intending t«> esUtitlsh a reputa- 
lon ft»r fUrnUhln; RKTTKK U OUIW Air the price, 
ban any store In the eitlej ofbaco or UiddoforU. 
QTUemenber the plaoe^- 
1o. IS Main Street, Factory Island, Saro. 
Repairing done thoroughly and at reasonable 
rates. lOtf 11UMEUY ft 3ANUOUN. 
JFOR 9MBt 
ATRKAIMVIIKEL NORSK-POWER. lias car- ried the Cracker Machine In our Shop Will 
be sold cheap. Also, a llvc-year-uld COLT,—k«m»<I 
style, tos e»W. weighs ai>out ttfo His. a good ttd- 
band Jlb'UUY and JlAKNKN8. All the above 
must be sold tooo,and can >>• bought at a bargain. 
Apply to ALPIIKI» PIRRCK? 
Zi Itt Slain Ht. lllddeford, Me. 
NOW OPRNIKQ AT 
LEIGHTON & GOODWIN'S. 
Wo uro this wock making largo 
additionx to our »Stook, 
having just 
RETURNED FROM THE MARKET 
with n full lino of 
DESIRABLE JJRE33 GOODS. 
Among our specialties wo shall be 
bo prepared to oflbr ono of tho 
most choico selections of 
American and Scotch 
GINGHAMS, 
Striped, Grey and Plain 
FRENCH POPLINS. 
Also, a new lot of 
BUCK ALPACAS, 
and a great variety of 
W OTHER DRESS COODS, 
adapted to tho coming season. 
SHAWLS. 
Wo aro opening a splendid lino of 
Shawls, in Promiow, Berlin, 
Zephyr and Llama. Also, 
the latest styles of 
LADIES' GARMENTS! 
from lnt class houses in Boston. 
Domestic Goods! 
BALMORALS. HOOI* SKIRTS t CORSETS. 
Wo koop constantly on hand a 
FULL STOCK OF 
r7-BKOWN AND BLEACHED 
COTTONS, TICKS, STRIPES 
—AND— 
BLUE DENIMS! 
Also, Brown and Bleached 
Ta"ble Linen! 
in squares or by the yd. 
WOOLEN GOODS! 
We have replenished our Woolen 
Department by adding some 
vory nice 
TRICOTS AND FANCY CA8SIMERES! 
for coatings. Also, a 
FULL STOCK 
—or— 
FANCY PAMT 'GOODS, 
for boys' and men'* wear. 
Remember that our goods aro 
ML JTEU*% 
and selected witli care, and xliould 
consequently command a moro 
IMMEDIATE SALE, 
while our facilities cnahlo us to 
name prices of the most fa- 
vorable character. 
J'fiy rnjmijMUg, 
LeightoB §c GomIuIi, 
" 144 *•*'» •»-, UMM, Mmm. 
EDMUND WARREN] 
Deputy HktriWy Corner, 
ConaUble tod Town Cleric, 
Kb«>bivik,I ]0SmowUmTiI». 
Maidb. t It I £T*|»h 0«M. 
OLD AT trSPAPERS 
hrnUU UIsoAm. at M oU. f* kudnd. 
IMPORTANT 
to Uiom la want of 
0SXISS3. 
GREAT UI01MS IS C1RPETI.1G1! 
F. A. DAY'S CARPET ROOMS, 
lfo. 165 Main Stroet, Blddeford. 
In ordor to keep the tr»d« from golnc to othor 
plMM, wo in detoralnod to toll »U oar 
New Spring: Cnrpetlnga 
at LES8 than notion or Now York 
prtooo. 
50 ROLLS 
New Carpets open this feel, 
coaaiiTiaa or 
Englitk Tnpettry, Roxbury Tapeitry, In- 
grain Taprttry, Lowell and Hartford, 
Imptrial 3-Ply, Loictll and Hart- 
ford Super-fine and Extra-fine, 
Gtorgt Taylor Extra Su- 
per, Plain and Twilled 
Hemp*, Dutch and 
KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS! 
Something new and ?ery durable. 
Every variety Canton Mattingif 
In all widths, In plain and cheeked. 
Full Line Stair Carpet*, 
Englith Oil Carpett, id all teldlht, 
Tary heavy and aplandld itylei. 
Lambs' Wool Mats, Berlin do.f 
Jute do., Velvet Bugs, 
ntalr Rod*, Carpet Llnlnf, 
Carpet Sweepers, 
Infect arary article pertaining to a first elaaa 
Carpet Store. 
People Furnishing Bouses 
are InrlUd to examine o«r atoelt before purchas- 
ing, and bear In mind that all ouitoinera will ba 
courteously attended to wbathar prepared ta par- 
shaasjor not. 
BT Particular attention glren to Bttlng and 
making Carpota. 
F. A. DAY, 
103 & 105 Main, Streot, 
City Building, Biddeford. 
May 18,1867. 31 
Just Received, 
A freah M of New Htjlee 
Gilt Sand Curtains, 
atredaeed prime, at 
CIIADIWUKN k NOWKIXW, 
IS SJ Main Stmt. 
IF YOU WANT A 
GOOD CHAMBER SET, 
got op in good stylo, sail at 
C1IADDOURN A N0WRLL*8 
12 fB Main Street. 
This Medallion li embedded In orerjr Genuine 
llowe Sewing Machine. 
THE EOVE SEWING MACHINES, 
600 BROADWAY, N. Y. 
FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS. 
Til E 8 E WORLD«RRNOWN ED 
REWIND MACHINES 
Wert atfardt't thi kigkeil premium at I hi WerM's 
fair in /.nndon, and tix fit it premium! at tki ftiw 
f»rk Stmt* >a»r •/ 1866, an4 
Arc eelebrated fbr doing th« bMt work, using a 
much smaller noc<llo fbr the same thread Umn any 
othrr iniriiiin-, and by the Introduction of the 
most approved machinery, we are now able to sup- 
ply the very best machines In the world. 
n>N markinei are mode ml ear aria ifKim fme 
lerp, at Hrtdyeport, Conn., under Ike immediate m- 
pervinan mf Ul I'reeidenl ■/ Ike Campanp, EL!AS 
HOWL, Jr., the or eg mat in venter mf Ike Simmy Mm- 
them*. 
They i*re idipM to alt kinds of Family Be wins, 
and to the use of Seamstresses. Dress Makers, Tall* 
ors, Manufacturers of Bhlrts, Collars, Bklrts llao- 
tl ilas. Cloaks, Clothing, llats, Capa.CorseU, Boots. 
Khoes, Harnesses, Baddies, Llnnen Uoods, Umbrel- 
las. Parasols, e to. They work equally well upon 
silk, linen, woolen and eotton goods, with silk, 
cotton or linen thread. They will »o»m, quilt, 
gather, hem, fell, eord, braid, bind, and perform 
eeery species of sawing, making a beautflal and 
perfect siltcli, alike on both sWes of the artlelea 
sowed. 
Tke Stitch invented tf MB. HOW1, and made 
nntku Machine, n the mail popular and dumk/e, 
and mil Setrimj Mac kmis evt eukiect l» Ik* frimifll 
mienltd kg him. 
MENU FOR CIRCULAR. 
The llowe ITIacliiuc Co., 
699 Broadway.oor. Fourth Bt., N. Y. 0 
T 
Hardy Machine Co. 
1IK Url»t Mill balonclne to thl«Company U (till 
In actlre operation, grinding all the corn. Ao, 
that U broaght there. 
ThU Company aleo now do mo«t nil klnrti of Ne- 
pali* In Job Work on Iron, Wood, 4c. Mowing 
Maobln**, Hewing Machine* ami Knitting Ma- 
chine* thoroughly repaired. Also, Drafting and 
Pattern or Modal making neatly executed, Alao. 
Pliilng—water, gaa, (team. Ao. All orders for work 
will be promptly attended to. 
C1IAULB8 1IAHDV, Ao*»t. 
Illdileford, Feb. 31, IM7. U 
MASON 4 WEYMOUTH, 
Attornoya and Counselors at Law. 
Office, Iloopcr'a Illoek, Liberty St., 
lllDUKPOKD, MAINE. 
LUTRKR T. KARON. 44 OORHAM R. WlTMOrT*. 
A FULL LINE 
or 
ELEGANT 
CASHMERE SHAWLS, 
FROM $30 TO $150- 
JU3T RECEIVED AT 
F. .A. DAY'S, 
1(3 A 1&3 Main 8tra«t, Dlddeford, 
May 18,1M7. 
Something New! 
T11K nmlrrtlfnad J««t >tt*i 
» mw.'?05 
ANl» HKPAIR SHOP In tha Hbaw * Clark 
tewing Machine Factory, fbr dolnc all klndj of 
IRONWORK at ikort notion 
AIM RRONXINO and JAPANNING 
Wa bar* al«> HANSONS PATKNT DOUBLE 
DABII CIIURN, which' we art glad to rMoaaaad 
a* lha hMt, sltMiiMt a ad «aM worklair oharn In 
Uia market. Orderi niled promptly. PleaM call 
and examine at unr plaoe of 
8. T. HUMKIiYa 
•JO H. FUlLLire. 
JUST RECEIVED! 
iUlMtC 
J.C.AIKEN fc CO.'S CELEBRATED | 
Gold Pens! 
WARRANTED FOR ONK TEAR, 
M. X. TWAMBLHT'B, 
No. *1 Factory Island, 8aeo. 1/47 
Side WHkifHahlea Wallu, 
Carrta|« DHm, hrm Cn-lagm, 
HuM* Wawki—a Flaw. 
Ul> WIT* 
Scrimshaw's PatentConcrete. I 
•'JWSfSniB. k. crma * «om* I 
tat'""" "TS^ABSSftn 
Jut, IN7. 
NEW GOODS! 
rear Xuuvxo, a mi asiobtmbkt 
CROCKERY *6M88 WARE, 
FUln and Flfwtd. AIm, 
CHINA. WARE 
of U» lateat rtylta, Cartm, Ac. 
Paper HanglDss, Cnrtains & Bordering. 
IURD WAR*, CARPKNTKRU* A MIOULA- 
I KMT TOOLS, TABU AND 
POCKET CUTLERY, 
Napa, JUikfU, Ac. Sheet \**\ and lip* of rartoua I 
riaa* all rfokMi hart bMho«Wal|M«t Ctek I 
Prima, awl will be eotd cheap tar eaA, by 
H. FORD, 
1. 
Me. 
WRIGHT'S NEW 
PATENT VARIABLE CUT-OFF ENGINE. 
Tbe baat la avary raapaot made to thli ooontrjr. 
Tan l>a wan running at Maaara. Norervaa A Vaar 
dart', LowalL 
Alao, bare Btatlonarjr and PORTABLTt KbiIdol 
Dollar*. Pump*. Kliaftlng, Iteltlnr, IRON A WOOn 
Working Machinery. MashlnlfU'Hardware, T««l» 
and Huppllaa 1IORAOK McMURTRIK A CO.. 
Kntcloaara and Contractor*,83and S3 North Street, 
Dob 1<j □. 3m 17 
Custom Tailoring! 
E. B. HUFF 
Wm14 whimi to hla 
friend! lad KM Mbllo 
generally, that be Km to- 
ken the Jmmitoyer tb« itor« of <J. U. 
• Co, 
No. !0 Paetorr Iiland, 
*• A. O O -, 
where h« will carry on ihe 
TAILORING BUSINESS 
In all IU l>ranch««. II* will bold blmaalf la r*a- 
dlnea to out ud make prawti for all who ouy 
bo Inclined to employ bin, witboat reicard to 
where the elotb I* purohMod, aad will guaranta* 
perleot aatUflMtloa la all mm, th* aaano a* iho' ill* ololh wm bought of him. anil will ehaarfcllr 
aulit in *ol*otlng CLOT II AND TIUMMINUS fcr 
thof* who may deiire It. Mr. II. k*a Moored the 
•ervlco* of Uio 
Best Ooat Makers in the County. 
jy l*artlcnlar attention paid to onttlug gar- 
ment* tor other* to mako. 
Baoo,Ja&, 18, 1867. 4 
Real Estate. 
Store* tod 8tor« Loti, lioui«< »nd IIoum 
Lota, looaWd on th« principal (treeU In Hid- 
■deiord. for nlo low. Tirmi made wtliftM- 
»'8S8R1SSSW 
nhM«iMi.ir»^ytb.n,Mfir. * 
TO TIN PEDIER8! 
GUMMING* A WE8T 
Offer yon tha ba»t Tit Wwt mad# In tba Count/ ik 
PRICES THAT DEFT COIPBTITIO*. 
Alio. Pwllari Sappllaa of all kind*, nthHVutkt 
Notion*, Japannad and Urlttanla Wara, (Jlaaa 
and Wood an Wara, Ao., At. 
Noc. 113 * US Main 8 treat. 81 
H. H. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
LIMERICK, MAINE, 
WILL rnOSKCUTK CLAIMS AdAINHT 8TATE 
AND UNITED HTATKH. 38 
Sail Loll! Sail int! 
Tlit andantKned.havlns had a lone 
upwlMto In in* 
Sail Making Business, 
foali confident that *11 ortara animated to hla 
care will l>o laithfully and promptly executed. 
H. B. FOM, 
BAIL MAZER, 
Factory Island Wharf, Saco, Ma. r.ral 
IP rov want to mi a *«xk1 llkenoas oall at Mo> KhNNKV * IMDHDON'S. and (ecure ruch 
pleturea ae the/)always yet tlio Fint Premium lor 
LADLES' KID GLOVES, 
of th« bcit qtullty, 
IN BLACK. WHITE A COLORED 
all iIki, for salt by 
C. H. 8ELLEA, 
20 No. I Union Block, RMdofbrd, Ma. 
Watobes, 
Watches! Watchcs! 
Jmt racelvod a Splendid Aaaortment o( 
liadien* Gfold Wutclie* 
A» i 
CHAINS, 
A« R. K. T WAMBLKV'S, 
No.30 Factory Island, Baoo. iy<7 
A HPLKNDID AM0KTM8NT Of 
Blank Books! 
AT LOCKE'S, 
lMf M MAIN BT., BAOO. 
Universal 
LIFE INSURANCE 
c ojn j»af jr v, 
ornci, 
60 LIBERTY STREET, N. 7. 
The Original Joint Rtock Life Inrar* 
nnce Co. ol tkn United Stntea. 
Paid up Capital, $900,000! 
Authorised Capital, 2,000,000 
SPECIAL FEATURES. 
Promiums Lower 
than Uiom ehirpd by imj othtr Cotapaay 
IN THE WORLD. 
Looses paid in 30 dayw 
Alter dm mUw tad prtof of 
f f i ) 4 
K. H. C. HOOl»KIt 
UlD 
^ if 
* ^ 1 
THOMAS QUINBY, 
M tolUl Aaivra fcr SteWof Ma. 
Everybody uhoulA hmre 
a ooon 
Clothes Basket, 
ud lb« plaea to fcoj la at 
CHADBOOBH * HOWSLL'8, 
18 MilaHrwk 
MTS WMTED! 
—FOB TBI— 
UNIVERSAL 
Life Insurance 
COMPANY 
r —ib— 
EVERY CITV AND TOWN 
IN THIS STATE. 
E. H. O. HOOPER, ) 
THOMAS QU1HBY,) n* Agt8* 
« 
nxira-'S 
VEGETABLE AMBROSIA 
18 THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE! 
G ray^hraded People hare their 
locks rcitorfd by It to the dark, hutrvui, 
tilktn trtuu of youth, and aro happy 1 
Young People, with light, fadtd or rrd Hair, 
haro theae unfashionable colon changed to 
a beautiful auburn, and nyoice 1 
People who»e head* aro covered with 
Dandruff and Unman, uao it, and have clean 
coata and claar and healthy acalpa 1 
Bold>Headed 'Veterans have 
their remaining locka tightened, and the 
bare spota covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Ilair, and dance for joy I 
Young Gentlemen uao it became it ia 
richly perfumed i 
Young Ladiea uao it becauso it keepa 
their Hair in place I 
Everybody mutt and mU uae it, hecanae 
it ia the ckanut and but article in the 
market I 
> For Sale by Druggists generally. 
8<>I<1 bjr Dr. A. Bacon, 138 Main Street, 
BMdiforti 
AMERICAN * rORKlON PATENTS* 
R. 11* EDDY 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Lttt Jftnl »f U. I. Ptnt Offet. 
(under Ik* Ml »/l KJ7.) 
78 State Street, opposite Kllbjr Street, 
BOSTON 
AFTER an extensive practice of upward! of 90 yeari, continual to secure Patent* in tho Dnl 
tad HtaUi alfo in Great Ilrltaln, Franoe. and otli 
er foreign countries. Caveats, Specifications, Donds. 
Assignments, and all Paper* or Drawing* for Pa- 
Unta, executed on reasonable tarmi ana with flit, 
patch. Jte*earche* mada Into American or For- 
elrn worki, to determine tha validity or utility 
of Patent* of Invention*—and legal or othar aa> 
vlco rendered In all matter* touohlng the aema, 
Copies of tho elalm* of any Patant farnUhed by 
remitting Ona Dollar. Assignment* recorded at 
Washington. 
If* Jgtncg in Ikt Untlrd Statu iuftrior 
faeilitln fur Hatrnti er aietrlutning 111 
ftrntmkiittf uf (UNtlltai. 
During eight uionth* the *ahaorll>ar, In course ol 
hi* large practice. made on twirr rejected appllca- 
tlon* 8IXTKKN APPEALS. EVERT one of whleb 
waa decided In kit /aver by tha ComulMlooar ol 
Patent*. 
TK8TIM0NIAL8. 
"I regard Mr. Kddy aa one or tha mesf mr*Hr 
mni lurrrmful practitioner* with whom I bare bad 
offlolal Intercourse." 
CIIARLBB MASON. 
Commissioner of Patent*. 
"1 have no hesitation in assuring inventor* thai 
they eannot employ a peraon murt eumprtmt and 
trurttrmrtMg, and more capable of putting their atk 
plication* In • fbrm to secure ftir them an oar ly 
and fcvorable eonslderatlen at the Patent UfBoe." 
EDMUND DURKK, 
Late Commissioner of Patent* 
"Mr. R. 11. Eddy ha* mada for ma TlllllTKKN 
application*, on all bat one of which patent* ha»c 
been granted, and that la new pindtng. Much un- 
nilntakeahlo proof of great teleot anu ability on 
hi* part lead* me to recommend -it Inrjntor* to 
apply to him to procure their patent*.a* they may 
Ira sure of hating the mo*t faithful attention be 
(towed on their oa*e«, and at vary reasonable char 
EQie" 
JOliN TAQUART. 
Boston, January 1,1967. yr3 
CopartncrMlup Notice. 
T1IK undrrefrwd have thla d»y formal 
a onpartnrnhip 
umlrr Hi" Mjrh* ami Ann of DKAKINO ft I'lUBtJ 
KY, whorw ttx-y Intend to keep onmUnUy on hud Ike 
Hrpvt and licet — urlni nt of ll*«ljr.in*l* CnAlne ami 
CaikrU to he found In the manly. Alan, llnbr* and HuUn 
himUlied In teder at Mr prim. The noly place la the 
County where Caakela are furniahnl to order. 
saw rixano and job wobk 
done at»bait uolloe, and all work done by u> will (Ire aat- 
MmIIm. 
IT At the old (tend— 
UEARLXU'S BUILDINft, 175 MAIN STREET, 
BUdtfard, Mnlnn. 
J. N DKARTNO, 
BAM'L IL VlUnVKX. 
July XI, ISM. 
1 return my thank* la the riUaeM «( the County far the 
liberal |*tmoage lieetmrat upon me during the pad Mir 
yearn, ami l. 'i--, hy ilrfct attention to ImuIim-m, w« thall 
merit a continuance <4 the Mine. All |*rpon« Indebted to 
me by note er arruunt, are requeelHt to make immmollate 
|«yment, and all baring demand* acaluat tae are ru|0*at 
ed to present the tame far payment. 
M J. II. DKABINU. 
FIRE INSURANCE^ 
TJfMtRANCK acnlart Are on afl klraii «T laaonMo prop- 
A my, In lite *atal and lw*l cuai|«uie* In the Bute*. In 
lhe°U 
iETNA, HARTFORD, CONN., 
Capital $2,226,000. 
TIIE HOME INS. CO., NEW IIA YEN, 
.Capital $400,000. 
U0LT0KE M. F. INS. CO., SALEM, MASS. 
Net Available Capital, $900,000. 
UNION FIELE INS. CO., BANGOR, ME., 
tiapMal $100,000. 
By J. M. OOODWIIf, 
26 Dlddcfanl, Mr., oOcm over the IW Oflca. 
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Co., 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
Capital and Barplaa over $2,000,000. 
Br a law of th« 8UU of MaMaehaMtU, 
all poll- 
taraod bf UUCMpujr k« a»i torfoito* 
«l Um im Pajnaoet IT Ik* uiul prwalam, kit 
arc oontlnaod la fore* tor th« p«ri<«t whkh Ui* 
eqalUbl* nlw or U« polity • at tkt Uma of lapoe, 
would purebM*. 
Tklt f»w iMklN all laMrod la Uli t'oapaajr to 
r«Mlrt tb« worth ot erorjr dolUr InrMMd. 
Dividend* arodoclarodMd paid *nnatlly. IXr- 
Idcndi paid tho pait yaar, 9t60,000.00. 
O Mew nmtH ffm R.Maawll * Hww'a 
TO UNION BLOCK, 
106 Jftmin Sireei. 
8. r. MERRILL, UowotalAfaat. 
DMdtford. M«. 10 
Baskets S Baskets! 
WE ba?§ Ja«t iwMlrcd a larga lot of SPLINT aad I " RATAN BAMKKTH, ooaprUIng— 
8pllataad Raiaa ClotkM DuktU. 
•• " " I Utulicl 
W M M j » M 
.«».»• | u k 
wfctok wo oftr to tk« frw« at manatetarare* prtoaa 
CUADBOVRN A NOWELL, 
NNtln SL 
ABIJAU TARUOX, 
Constable and Detoctivo Officer, 
MD DWORD, JUIK1. 
All MmnmImM to U» Mrtwlil main 
pwpt aad BBH a«>f ttow. i M 
CROUP! CltOUPl 
Dr, Hooker'* 
Cough & Croup Syrup 
CU HEH 
Croup, Cowjhs from Colds, 
Hoarsenon, Catarrhal Oooghi, 
cocam from iiumors, and bronchial 
OOL'UHH, and ()rn (paady relief la Whoopln* 
I'Mfbt. and Ailkat, and ofUo lini the lalier. 
and Invariably tborUM the ran or Uta fbnner. 
Hf Children ar« liable to ha attacked with 
Croup without a moaeat'e warning. U la, there- 
fore. important that a?ery tally •heuld hare con- 
•tantly at hand ilmple aad pUaaaat, rat of- 
Readout remedy for theeare of thU palnnil aad 
too often lataldiaeaaa. Buch a remedy U 
Dr. HOOKER'S COUGH AM CEOCP STIM. 
For Hal* by all DranfliU. 
C. D. LiiKT, Proprietor. Springfield, Maw. 
Demae llama* A Ce.HI Park Row. New York, 
will al*o eupply the Trade at Ll*t Prloee. 
aowyll 
OR WORLDS SALVE 
Ilia kwo M uM faunll/ »iw Mr I Ha |«*l tw«»t)T ;Mtf 
mad knawu all irwinl Ih* wmM ii th» mwl Mtk- 
ll| mkI Itaallaf Olntarnt la aalataaea. 
ItALISTEH'S ALL • BIALING OMIIUT 
Never fall» to Cure. 
■•It RktiBt krafiU, Ul«*rt, Katll P«*, 
H«r* Nipple*. Mtrtirtel Nm, KrttlMlwh 
CaiMMlM, Can*, BHln*«aa4tli Uk«»- 
Ae.4rn. llrtkMnHMMlrOld 
N*r«t >■< fmk WNMfc Vmr rn«i*4 
Llakt, II «r Ptalii, It ku mm la 
lla WarU. diva ll a trial. 0 
Prlet 26 cwto. 8ol4 by all DnfgMs* 
PIANO FORTES. 
American Sc other Organs, 
MKU)I)IX)!fB, ml PUm Nnib for fat*. 
No. 4, CrjrtUi Aroatla, BUikhnl, tb. 
iU D. POND. 
2 SMALL DWELLING HOUSES 
FOR 8AI,E! 
WE hart two Hou»r« which »• will tell ohMp. Fur particular* apply to Joliiuon or Ubby, 
at tin itor* oi 
_etf nonsoN. Linnr t co. 
RUFUS SMALL fr SON'S 
OFFIOE IN CITY BUILDING, 
(Directly mrr Dm lSat Olbcr), 
DIDDKFOWU MAINK, 
liymi the Mtowlng OM ami •cllmUMUhnt Com|*nter 
3 
hi 
THE NEW ENGLAND, 
or JMSTUN] 
Capital, $4,700,000. 
HUlltLXUS I'A11) JNNUJLLT, 
THE "PHIENIX," 
■or BROOKLYN. 
CaHUI fl.oooono 
Surpiiu Mn,iwO 
Tout fl.wo.oor 
THE INTERNATIONAL 
ur NKW YOKK., 
fjr Til* flrrt awl ouljr (Va>i«ii/ crrr ucJanhed em 
ihla OmtliMit with mi original 
MILLION DOIjIjARN CAPITALf 
Nir|^oJ, iMiljr ..,#400,000 
Cm|«U1 1.000/W0 
Total .|I,4N,000 
THE "SECURITY," 
or nkw yoiiic. 
t C*|4Ul ami A mtU I 
THE NORWICH,' 
jor M0RWIC1I, CONNECTICUT. 
(Orjra nba! 1103) 
C4i*ai (300,000 
THE QUINCV, 
or yuiNcr, NAMACtiiaKrrn 
ChIi fm»l foo.ong 
I nnw. N<4 * |r»< Mtt|'it*l I* ww tlM. 40 |»f 
•rtit. ninrrxil in iHTidrada mi i \c41 Kbit. Si |*f end 
mi One Yt*r 1UU*. 
Rhki eorrrrd nt onre. Solirllori wanted. 
Loucs promptly paid. 
UITV8 DMA I.I. k BOX 
City HnlMIn#, "tw Uw l». O. 
DR. JFVLMtEiVS 
EXT. BUCHU 
CUKES 
Tiir rxiiaubtrp powrrs 
or natvrr. 
whlfh wo ao«ompanlt«l krio nMr ^ 
irmiitomi—In<ili|>o*ltlt>a to tlliiiili w" 
nij 1Y«>if ln«M U or roc of UImooo. TmbUIbc. 
l'r<ntrallon. ft tf • «pa*1v and offoetual T*mtjy 
tor all DImwM nf tho IMaddtr and Kldo«jr«, Ok. 
•iraettnn* of th« UH»«. Urarol. fttrtoUiro. Palo la 
the lUMk or JoInU, HU»n« la Ilia llladdar, Plaaaaai 
or Iko PrMUU Ul»n4, IntolonUry MImIom, 
DmpiM 8»«1Mb«». m4 all IMmmm of U>« Urin- 
ary Orn&as In soa, voaii m4 tklMroo. 
IT WILL CURB 
AH WMkMMM MiilDff from Rumm, ll*blta of 
DiMlpatloa, lUrl/ IftdbenUoa or Abiuo. 
DK. FUI.LER'S 
Extract of Buchu 
It rlron with pwl www la all Complaint* of 
tbaUrinary Organ*, wbothor now or lone tuadlag. 
Gonorrhea, Gleet, Wukaeii, 
Chroolfl Catarrh, Irritation of lha Dla4der, aa4 
JUUallon or iMoallBtiMt ol Urlaa, tram a Iom o< 
lone In lh« p*rU ooneeraeri la lla KvaaaaUoa. H 
la ai*> nwumM far l>r«pe p.la, Chronic 1Um«. 
aialiata, KrapUoaa oa Ibe bkln, ami Dropiy. It U 
THE FEMALE'8 FRIEND. 
In matt all alftatloaa paeallar to Pfc«*lae. the 
BUC1IU la InvalaabU.aa la Cklarnala or HeUa- 
Hoa. irmaumr, raia/BI or •ap%aid0M^mT 
aUa. ti»ntrta>, or WMtaa, aatf aU aoanlatnU 
lexidental to the aai, wbethtr arlalaa fna Indla- 
areUoa, llablU of Alaalpatloa. or la the Decline 
tba OuSEu.01 «"pka on lha Taaa, 
mm 
IT (VffYKR FA ILK. 
Itla fcrra parlor to Um waaklaaa with whWi LM 
market la «ood«4^aallad -Bxtraat W Daeha," bat 
•OBtolalac liuia or aa rlrtaa. 
Put up in Larger IIouIm, Btrongrr and 
Better in Quality, and Loaa in Price, than 
•ny oilier fo^alled Extract of 
Biicliu. 
Prift, One Dollar Per Wile, «r Hilf-dw. 
fir Fire Dollira. 
Ueaerat Agra I, IIMRI A, CVIOiTB, 
Chowlat a*4 Apwthoaarr. aa4er Re r ere He—e, 
hmlni A«*aU fcr IIM<l«fi>r* »n<l vtclaltr 
— AL 
Van HACON aa<l K. U. KTKVKN8 a HUN. li 
J. fl. M JEA LLJCY, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
80UTII BERWICK MAINE. 
M umca otbb raa faar Omca 
Important to the Afflicted. 
I»R. IWW rontlnaM to bo eonrnltod At hu of 
ft- Nm. 7 and 1 Kndleott Slwt, • ®" •'! 
.11of * nilVATIt OR DBLICATB NATt RB. 
lit » lu»x ruurM of itady tad practical aiporl- 
»ne* Or. Iw»w hu sow tli* grat ifleatloa of praaonW Ine tfc* BBfurtunaU with romadla* thai hat* N»lf 
r*il*d t» ear* Ut« no<t alarming Mm of fl—r- r>«lM %ti/U. luilli >l| ||Wfll1 rtt — 
h»rr»r« ot u4 la par* blood. lopoUt- 
ey. M?r«iula lioitorrh**, Vl**r*. rata or IMatroM 
la Hi* r*«i»n» of pro«r*ailoa. ladaaaatloa of tho 
llladdoiaad Kldaoya, Hydrocele, AInmm, II a- 
■or*. Krigtiiftil HoaUlan, and tho long train of 
borrlblttyaptomi attending tiili el*** ofdlwaoo, 
arc mad* to bocoa* a* harmlr** a* th* tlaplMl 
alllag* of a ablld. I*artlealar aiUatloa gtvaato 
thotraatmiat of KKM1NAL WKAkNOMI la all lu 
form*and ttafoa. Patient* who wlih to raaala an 
dor l ir Dow'* trc«tm*iit a f*w day* or waaki. will 
bo tarnished with plaaaant rooms, and obars** for 
board aio-lorato. 
f 8. Ladloi who aro troahlH with any dl* 
pooallar to th*lr '»»t*a, will IThd ip*ody rtllof by Sailing on DR. DOW, at hl« oflk*, So. • Badloott 
•treat. 
I1ICIILT IMPORTANT 
TO P81ALKS 11 DBLICATK IIEALTTT. 
DR. DOW, Phyalolan aad Hargoon, No.7 A a Bn« 
dloott Htroot, Bootna, U eon*alUd dally lor all dl*- 
***** lMld*nt to lit* f*aial* lyitom. Frolapea* 
Ulorl.or Dalllar of Ui* Womb. floor Altai*, tip* 
pr*a*ion. and otitor ia*a*tra*l deraaiaa*at*. aro 
now troalod upon mw pathological principle*, aad 
■poodr rallal gaaraatood In a rory tew Jay*, ho 
Invariably oortala I* th* a«w mode of treatment, 
thai «o*t obttlnau complaint* ylaid nad*r It. aad 
tho aflietod per*on *oon r*)ol«o« In pcrihet health. 
Dr. Dow baa ao do«U had greater eiperieace la 
tha ear* of d!»****« of woaea aad ehlldreo.lheu 
any other phralelen In floaton, an* ha*. cine* 
IIM\tonlnod nla whole attonllon t»thc ear* of 
prirhtodl*aa«o« and female Complaint*. 
N. B.—All l*ttor* nut eooUln four rod itampi 
or thay will not bo anawered. 
O&ce honr* frota S A. u. tot p. n, 
Certain Cure in all Ca*e», 
Or !*• Cknnre Mnde. 
TtiAM who DMd the MrrlM* Of KB aiporUn't A 
phy*l«ian or lurgaoii 1b mil diOcnlt and <hrual« 
<1l»ea**» of •▼•ry Mm* and Mtnre, ihoald jt»o 
him * Mil. 
P.8. Or Do« Importond hM lorMlta mw w 
tlel* railed th* French tto«r«l. Order br Mall, (or 
|ludar«<l(UD|i. Tl« 
A'JIA WIM. RR roRPEITRD BV DR. 
Q<W" DIX, If falling lonirr In IrwUmr than any ithrr, 
nvcr Htotuailj ai»l |» mm nlly, with tea raatratat fr—» 
ir< np«li'm ut Mr nI ri|>«»n to all *(*thrr, vtib Ml* 
\nd |<l*aMi>t mrdkhra. 
SELf-ARVSE AND tOr.lTJftr HABITS, 
TVIr rtVrti art I (uwi|iiiim, 
SOCIAL AILMENTS A HP SITUATIONS, 
Inckfcut to Married and tki«k UJtr* 
SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS t 
MrrrurUI A Km km Knipikm* and all I>Imm <4 Ik 
IUIm I'Wn rf tha Nw, Tbrwtf ami Ihaljr t hwptu •• 
lit* Fatr | PwrUii«* of the Joint* | Nwwwee C«««*tl- 
tutlotal a*d <4hrt Wndaan la Tooth, and Uh mm 
adranonl, at all acts, of 
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED. 
DR. DIX* 
PRIVATE MEDICAL OmCES, 
11 Ka4lc*ll lirtrl, Uwioa, Maah, 
ar* an arranffot that piUimU nw» af ar brar rarh nthrr 
IwolWl, lb*..aI T rninuwi tii hi* i-flVra la N*. 11, bat- 
ing on cmoNlkia «Uh hi* rraHnwr, r>aiaf|umtl/ i»n lam- 
11/ Intern ptian, »n that oa no account caa aaj htaiuu 
arci/log at hi* oOora. 
DR. DIX 
mttrrU (aad It cannot l« nalnkllrtnl, rim* *V 
Qnari*, who *111 do or my anytbU*. r»rn |*rj«r* Ux-m- 
arltea, to (■(**• a|»m paitrnU) that h« 
u raa oilt aactLia oainnra ruriicu* adtutoiio 
I* BOS Till. 
3IXTEEX TEARS 
rngaftd la Mant rf (fKltl Piimn, • M an *rD 
known to man/ CltlaetM, I'lUUlim, Merchant*. lluUI 
IVpwkIoo, Ac., that Im It much ikiwmiuM, iuI |w 
tkuUrljr to 
sTRjxar.ns j.jp Tiurtujuu. 
To aroid anil raeape ImpwUkvi uf r«rtlfii an) Natlva 
Quack*, m»r« numrrait* In Ifcwlua ihan other Urft cUIct, 
DR. MX 
imalljr rrtrn U hnfcxm and mfxtaKi niptnw— 
naajr <4 wlyan (MitnU hlni in cnthul ram, ImiN «f Ma 
acknowledged (kill ami ref<nutl'«i, allainal lhru«|li w 
toaf nprrWaM, pnrllgt >n>l utwrrtllai 
AFFLICTED AM) L'.fFORTU.fATE I 
he not ruMml aol add to ynnr •ultrrino In Wi* Jn»M 
by lb* 17in* buaato, mUrvpceacnUtloot, Mm pcaalaca and 
prctru*ion* of 
rone/ax and irjTirc quacks, 
who know little of the nature ai»l rliantftrr of Pp«cUI Pw- 
fMM, and tua a* l» their cure. N*nr rihlhit frayed <|i. 
pinna* of Inatitutlon* or Collegea, which a"ft rilalnl In 
any |<art <4 llw witVI i utbtn e*ihit dipk«nn« <4 IV l+mt, 
how obtained, an known j n<4 only aaaumlng and adrertia- 
fnf In imam i4 thnaa InaerbM In the iH|+»na#, but la 
farther thetr Imposition maim- nam** -t riltrr n«*( r»k- 
bnUoJ |di/*lclaii* tuof alore drad. Neither Iw daurlTni by 
QUACK HOST HUM MAKER*, 
Ihroojh hUrocrtiflcntea aul n»rnx<». anj rerianmrikl. 
lIluM ot Utfif twlltlim kj lit it ml, wbo nn*i4 e*t>aM 
or contradict then \ or wh<s IraMrv, to farther their In- 
{■Villon, copy frmn Medial b^wki much UmU la written <4 
the qaahtlea ant rflect* of diffrrrat herba and (danta, and 
aacrtbe all the une to ihetr Pill*. KitraeU, Hprrtlln, »e., 
moat of which, If not all, eon lain Mercury, beranae of If* 
anctrnl MH <4 lt« "curio* eeerythln*," Mil nvw known 
to "kill m<«* tl.«n la curtd," and Ihuar nut kIliad, ounall- 
Intlioall; Injured Air life. 
HIHORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND IfOS 
TRL'M .MAKERS. 
Ttimofh It* l<imw nf If* Qnark rv*tnr, knowing no 
<4lwr irtwljr, ha rrltrt uf« Nimiii, ami gl»ra M U» *11 
hi* |»lrnU In |hII«, dt«|«, Ac., *u tlx ><»tram Nitrt4 
«pMlly IgimrniH, a>WU tit hit ao-calM fltrarla, »|wclfte, 
autfcMr, he., Mil relying M|»«l IU rllMl In rwtag • kw 
In ■ humlred, H U lian|<Hnl In rmri-mm way* dtonnlwiil 
t)N Ui«l | tint, alam ! mftiilng » mM oI l)i» l«lnin »«n 
of al»«n <1k, i<l*n rrow wi«w, ami ar»* Mt In llrpt inl 
mll't frr (Miilu «e fun, until rrinred or cumi, If |>» 
uliir, l>y rt*n|»-inil phjildtu. 
tlVr At.l. QUACKS ARK IfOT inffORAirT. 
.NotwIlitfUmliiM tie- U*rt>inp r>rti are known lo m 
Quack Pm1<« ami Niainim Maker*, yrt, regartll> •• of I he 
Itfe awl brailh nf ■ »I>t». thm art thiwe aamig liKni who 
a ill orn |« rjurr lii<it«rltr«, r«* .Indicting glilng nirmiry 
I'l iMr tall' nU >< llitl II U oMiUliinl In Ihrtr iwwtrmna, 
»" liiai lit- "MU»I fr«" nwjr lw obtained M (irulraMilljr 
curing, uc "the d^Ur" « "friction t4 It" may l» rteakrd 
f'« Ibr watiw. lll*lhtMlli4l «>any an .1 ......i al- •. 
and iurk.«ljf f|*inl large aiuounta l«< ri|«rlmr»U with 
quae*.arjr. 
ML MX* 
chirr** are »ery nv»lcr*lr. r>4nmunl>-ul<«tt wmllf 
r<<ili«l. nliil, and all max m Idm wttii U« MiirM 
Adcnre and (rcrrrv, whalrtrr may Ir ihr <li«a* u*»ll- 
linn nr altuatiau nf any imr, mirrlnl if 
Mnitduw MM by Mail and Ki|«taa W all |«rU « tin 
Lulled tttalre. 
AH letter* requiring ulrfe* mart cnbiu me dollar to 
Inawr* an ai«wrr. 
AMkm Da. I'u, Na 31 bdloU NiM, H -t Maaa. 
fO TIIE IjADIK*. ThehMuM I'll. PIX par- 
■ llniUrly kiflln all Mix who need a VrrfiVW r >ar. 
firmt adtlarr, In rail al hi* mnma, No. VI b>IMI Niwl, 
lloeton. Maaa., which the/ will a ml ariufal fer their ape* 
lai wn «latl»m. 
DR. MX, having dernted twenty yean In Ihl* par. 
limlar branch af the treatment af ail diaraaee peralur in 
Irtaalea, II la nm> nweilel I7 all (htk In Ihl* tmuntry ami 
In K«rnf») that he eieefa all i4h*f known (MUUiam In 
Ilia aafe, •|«ady and rfrrtual traaimmt of ll frmak *u- 
iWMh 
Ilia m«didnea art pwpan«l with the ripreai parpnaa af 
nwmrNK all illawn, wh a* iMalily, waakneaa, unnala- 
ral a«ip| ml MM, mluyniHiiU >4 the w<au»>, atan, ail dla> 
rliargra whWi M trmm a w«W (UUi nf tha l+nl. Tim 
|Wl ||< la m>W Mil |«r|«MMl t» treat In hta |milM a;t>, 
Ixth av'lirallr ami aunrknlly. all ili«aara <4 tha Innala 
iri, ami tbry art nw|«cthtlly In?Itail lo oail *4 
>'•. tl Kwdlcwil Rlreri, litwlM. 
AH Hilrra miairtug adtlov w ul Mntait mm duUar to 
|ntur« an uuin. S 
EVERY WOMAN IN THE LAUD 
ah—11 rrad rmiibtr Umw lui|«rUnt fccla abwl 
Dr. Dodd'w Nervine I 
AND INVI00RA7UH. 
▲mon* Medici not, it is Woman** B««t 
Maadl 
f"r Whlmy, AmmnrrV* N|ifmil«n^ 
Amiiwlmi (Hnwlnf V Dymmmcrto* (|«inM wntn» 
Urn), f>J*|»|«U, tSrk Ibatted*, dmrrln* <Vwn vmim, 
|«M n( ftrmfth, mtital drnvaiaian, nmU|«lnl hvtlt, 
l>1<IMW, IrrlUMIHj, w«t Uw IwiommM* iraptnM 
af Vi* Tliahiy Mil <lMtarhr<t rirruteUot—an rurtlhj UiU 
•1UWHIMI7 miIMm. Oil Itmfmmfttl in ntrr la 
Wnrth HOT M M TaUK Um a»y aaw« 
•f AHi^lt BlUcn wUkh in uttaM by r» itmu 
and dflifml"*. 
DODD'S NERVINE 
>T«tlW lk« drcuUlion of Um N»ty<«» flail, |fwi»» 
Um ttm drmkUiNi oi Km Nwil—a*l« r«ir»-» ma 
Uveocaa—rrfalaUa Um bmrrto, *n4 iwtona Um tktel «*. 
PM la thrlf natural artifil/. II etmlmmt No Onra ar 
•Umt |«teooniii ilnw.wd a* an liirtfimor »UI atki 
Mrmf ftfwl NraUhr n«l«rt tyMrm. 
No vmaii iIkiiH itnpalr <<t mtnnlk* u> K^kk 
anUI tit* ha* t»Mcnu«t.ir irvd Dodd** Nfrrtea, AO draft 
KtaUMOtt. W« $1.00. 
H. B. lMr«r A C*„ rmmmw, 
lyrM T» r»«-«N«W Tar*. 
NOTICE* 
Tb« UMBrr h4 KIBTIFLECTRD wtrtMil 
•f 1*41m* u4 UtoL't 
GOLD i SILVER-WATCHES, 
O looHs, 
JTJBVJSX.&T, 
SILVER ft PLATED WARE8, 
la UiU vielall/, eu t* *1 Mwrt 
TWAMBLEY * CLEAVES, 
lOO I^AZN STREET, 
(Cr/aUl Arw4«), Blddtlonl. 
K. H.—All IIMi of Cm WtUk u4 J»w«lry Ma— 
NlrlM 4oa« ud *i(rMU<l tuglr* MUabctloa. 
Jim let. IMC M 
OR. BURLEIGH SMART'S 
Cough Med telle 
SUN bo Im4 "•{/ M DItBTKVEW ABOMV.M 
U lUJa ilmt, BWmforU. ttf 
